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EDITOR'S FORWARD 


Tu cclebrote the mille1mium anJ honor more than seven decades of successful pon 

commerce, chi.> commemorative history has been assembled co share and documenc Port 

E"crglad~' rich and colorful history. Special acknowledgmenc co Fon Laudcroale resident 

Helen Ferris for her encoumgemcnr co publish a pore history. Special thanks co che 

Broward County Historical Society for ongoing invaluable inpur, resources, 

coopenuion and cl::mfkauon~. Th;mks also to the innumerable people who ve rified 

hiscorlcal focrs nnd provided personal inpuc. 

A smorgasbord of chronological events and fmpressions with a few anccdowl tales, 

rhis history is an informal presenrarion containing a coll~rion of figures and fucts (some 

ofwhich occas1onally com:md1cted each ocher). Every efforr has been made co clarify facr.s 

where possible nnd co ovoid th.e inadvertent but inevitable omission of names or events. 

No foomotes are included, bUL a reference of the many resources are listed in r.he hack. 

For a deeper look inm the nioncering lives, Hfcstylcs, communities and colorful accounrs 

of evenrs that have comrlhutcd to th is seaport's diversity and g~eatncss, pick up one of the 

imcreMlng l>ot1ks listed in the reference section. 

If you are intereoted m obwlning copies ofany phoros that have bi:en collecuid for 

this publ1cation, please refer co each phoro's credir line to derermine the source ;md 

rhen concact the appropriaie reS-Ource listed in the reference section for copyris:hr and 

availabihcy information. 
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INTRODUCTION 


Since it:S inception in the lace 1920s, Pon Everglades (also known as Lake Mabel, Bay 

Mabel, Bay Mabel Harbor, Hollywood Harbor and Pore Florida) has been destined ro 

become and remain one of South Florida's most successful economic contributors and a 

vical link for incemacional trade and courism. Over rhe years, Pore Everglades has 

augmented national defense, stimulaced employmem, provided South Florida with the 

fue l C(l go and the building materials co grow, encouraged agricultura l and industrial 

productivity, and created and enhanced i.ncemational commerce. 

To understand the chain of evencs and progressive sr.eps that la id the foundation to 

create this unique world-class pore, we must scan back co the 1800s and early 1900s. 

The story tru ly begins with this early era's risk-raking pioneers, developers, businessmen, 

engineers and politicians who, through hard work and determination, prevailed over a 

mullitucl<: o( fk1anc ial, puliti1;al, t:cunomi1; and natural obstm:l.:s, and st:t rht: srng.: for a 

century ofopportunity. 
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9 CHAPTER I 

IN THE BEGINNING 

PATH MAKERS & PIONEERS 

Ue rich hiswry of 
lorida spans severa I 

centuries with archeo· 
logical evidence indicating 
i:he region was populated 
i:housands of years ago by 
hunters and gatherers known as "Archaic" 
Indians. Recorded history, however, begins with 
Spanish exploration. The first white visitor ro 
the Broward C9un ty area may have been Ponce 
de Leon, who sailed down Florida's east coast in 
a l S 13 quest for the Fountain of Youth. His Rio 
Salado "Salcy River" is identified on the 
"Freducci Map" produced shortly after his 
voyage, establishing what wi ll later be known as 
the New River among the earliest marked and 
chartered landmarks in the nation. 

Recorded history names che area's fi rst 
kn.own residents as the Tequesta Indians, who 
inhabited most of Florida's southeast coast and 
enjoyed the abundance of narura l resources 
along the N ew River. However, confl icts with 
Spanish settlers, ocher Indians and disease cook 
their roll and by the late 1760s, the last of the 
Tequesta had left the area. Except for a few 
white settlers, there was no real pOpulation for 
several decades. The Seminole Indians, pushed 
south by settlers in northern Florida, didn't 
make their first appearance unri l the l820s and 
were joined by only a handful of white planters 
along che New River who trickled south in 
small numbers. 

Isolation was a very real concept co people 
trying ro carve our a living in the swampy south· 
east Florida area we now know as Broward 

County. Agriculture and 
salvaging shipwrecks were 
often the only means of 
acquiring income. During 
the first half of the 1800s, a 
series of Seminole Wars, 

sparked by tensions created by the U.S. 
government pelicy of Indian removal, made life 
even more dangerous and challenging for 
settlel"S. During the Civil War between the states 
( 1861-1865) the isolated area of Fort Lauderdale 
was reported to have been a refuge for deserters, 
draft evaders and Union sympathizers. 

Developer cycoon Henry Morrison Flagler, 
a Standard Oil retiree, and his Florida East 
Coast Railway (FEC) played a crucial mle in 
opening Florida co the resr of cbe nation. With 
no prior experience in railroads, his first 
involvement began when he settled in Sr. 
Augustine co finish plans for the 1888 opening 
of his 450-room Ponce de Leon Hotel, the first 
of many Florida Flagler hotels. Realizing that 
good railway connections were a terrific way to 
reach unrapped resources for trade and tourism, 
he began absorbing cail lines, improvit\g the 
connections, adding mode rn trackage and 
slowly but surely raking his ra ilway down into 
deep south Florida. 

ln 1893, he secured a chorte r to build 
coward Miami with a land grant of over 8,000 
acres for construct ion south of Daytot\a. 
Landowners along the rou re presenred no 
obstruction and quickly grance<l right of way, 
understanding the great value of transportation 
inro otherwise nearly inaccess ible territory. 
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Flagle r reached West Palm Beach on 
March 22, 1894, and after building two more 
hotels, continued south coward Miami. Surveys 
for che extension south began in mid- 1895, 
and on September 13, 1895, h is rai l company, 
the JsrA&IR Rwy Co., officially changed its 
name ro the Florida £as1 Coan Railway. FEC 
Railway's first passenger train reached Fort 
Lauderdale on Febn1ary 22, L896, and an official 
stop was escabl ished. 

Railroad extension continued south to 
Miami and opened boundless new opportunities 
all up and down the Florida east coast as small 
towns along the railway roure provided shelter 
for railroad workers and the nearby farms 
provided freight for the trains. 

Produce cultivated locally became the 
area's economic base, including tomatoes 
grown in the marshlands of Davie, and cirrus 
and winte r vegetables grown Ln Fort 
Lauderda le, Hallandale, Pompano and 
Deerfield .areas. Unfortunately, vast quanti· 
ties of tomatoes and other produce were fre
quently dumped by growers who wer.e sr ill 
unable co efficiently uansport and distribute 
the ir rich agriculrura l harvests. Bringing 
shipping to the area became a favorite topic 
of d iscussion and Fore Lauderdale reportedly 
had a motto: "Fort Lauderdale, the Gateway 
ro the Everglades-Give Us a Deep Harbor 
and We Will Feed the World." 

A nother major rail line a lso established its 
Florida niche in the 1800s. Seaboard Air 
Lines' (SAL) trackage began in Richmond, 
Virginia, and eventually found its way south in 
rhe 1920s to the Miami/Homestead area in 
South Florida. Boch FEC and SAL played an 
important ro le in Broward County's future 
development and each was eventually linked 
ro rhe future Port Everglades. 

1819 
The United Stales acquires the territory 

of Florida from Spain. 

1838 

Conflict between Seminole Lndia0$ and 

Florida secrlers sparks a series of wars that bring 
soldiers to the southeast area of the state. Major 

General Thomas Jesup orders a battalion or 
Tenn essee volunteers under Major William 
Lauderdale of Sumner County, Tennessee, and a 
company of regular United States artillerymen 
under Ueurenant Robert Ander.;on to what has 
been named the New River. In keeping with 
the army's practice of the day, the garrison they 
establish is named Fort Lauderda le for the 
commanding officer. A lthough th is fort is 
occupied for les.~ than a mondl, two others built 
d~iring th e Seminole Wars a !so are named Fore 
Lauderdale. TI1e th ird and permanent fort, built 
on the beach in 1839, serves as a base for 
several ~peditioru into the Everglades. By 
1842, the second Seminole W;;u- ends in a his
toric batrle when an army of 525 American 
troop soldiers under Col. James Bankhead skir
mish \vith Seminole Indians ar Pine Island and 
prevail. Fort: Lauderdale is decommissioned and 
peace returns co the Teglon until 1857 when the 
Third Seminole Wa:r breaks out and the fore is 
briell y reoccupied. 

1845 

Florida become.~ the 27th state in the 

Union and George M.acl<ay conduces an official 
governmen t survey of what will later become 
Broward County. 

1861 

Florida secedes from the Uniot\ as the Civil 

War begins, but the Florida coast is blockaded 
by the Union Navy. When the Civil Wat ends 
in '65, Confedera.re Secrera.ry o( War John C. 
13reck inridge and companions pass th rough 
fi.1ture Broward Coltnty on escape to Cuba. 

1876 

Stcong onshore winds and danJ!crous cecfs 

frequently cause slhipwrecks a long Florida's 
coastline. The United States Life Saving 
Service (precursor co the U.S. Coast Guard) 
builds five Houses of Refuge spaced 25 miles 
apart along the southeast coast from Jupiter ro 
Miami. Manned by a "keeper," each House i.s 
equipped with 20 beds and kitchen facilities 
and is charged with ·providing food, shel ter and 
01;.h_er necessit.ies t:o ship\vreck survivors \Vh.o 
make it to shore. Fon Lauderdale's House 
No. 4, operated under d1e supervision of its first 

http:Confedera.te
http:Secrera.ry
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keeper, Washington Jenkins, is first built where 
the future .Bonnet I-louse property stands just 
south of Hugh Taylor Birch State Par.k. In the 
early 1890s, House No. 4 moves south co a new 
location that will eventuall y become Coast 
Guard Base Six in 1924 and later, Bahia 
Mar Resort. 

1886 

The U.S. govemmenr. establishes official 

mail carrier service from Jupiter lnlet to Miami. 
Up tO now, mail has been delivered by 
"barefoot mailmen" who reported ly found the 
easiest way to deliver the mai.l was on foot 
along the beach and by crossing the numerous 
in lets wich boacs hidden a long the shore. 
Frequent!)'. a traveler would accompany him 
and pay $5 for the privilege. Whi.lc the first 
offic ial U.S. Post Office does not open in 
Fort Lauderda le until ~891 , the city's A.rst 
Posrmaster, Willia m C. Valentine, is home
steaded on land that eventually becomes 
k1wwn as Vreeland's Island, ch.en Bum.ham's 
Point and finally Harbor Beach iusr no1·ch of 
what eventually develops into Poet Everglades. 

1883 

Formal construction and dredging of 

Florida's section of the Arlantic lncracoascal 
Waterway sc::.rcs at Jacksonville in 1883 with 
the original project dimensions of 5 feet deep 
and 50 feet 'vide. Tl1e \vater\vay is an internal 
coastal defense canal running 1,391 miles from 
New York/New Jersey to Miami and during its 
construction, existing ciu1als along the route 
are transferred co federal government control 
and ma intenance. The F'lorid:1 East Coast 
Canal is the completing link of the lntracoastal 
which finally reaches Miami in 1912. En route, 
the ca.nal connects several bodies of water 
including the New River and a small lake 
which becomes known as Lake Mabel and lacer 

as Port Everglade>. Lake Mabel is so named by 
surveyor Arthur Willia1ns for his partner's 
fianc~e and evenrual wife, Mabel White. 

1893 

Fr>tnk Stranah an, lacer considered rhc 

founder of Fore Laudecdale, arrives at New 
River when his cousin offers him a job to run 
the New River Camp, river ferry and pose 
office. Recognized as "rhe first permanenr white 
seeder of Fon Lauderdale," he quickly estab
lishes a busy tradi ng post d<)ing business with 
loca l residents a nd area Seminoles, putting the 
na1ne nFort Lauderdale'' on hi.s trading po.st. 
There is f:'llk, however, of more productive 
forms of trade and transportation to enhance 
the local eco11omy. 

1896 

T he Florida Coast Line & Canal Co. buys a 

land deed for Dade and Palm Beach counties 
from the Board of Trustees of rhe l n tern<tl 
Improvement Fuo,d of Florida. The deed 
includes land surrounding Lake Mabel. 
Meanwhile, famed developer Henry Flagler 
brings his railway through the t iny settlement 
of Fort Lauderdale. Officia lly placced 
in '95. d1e vi llage ls gtven a boost when Flagler 
agree> to provide a permanent rai lroad stop 
there. The rail crosses the New River and new 
setrlers begin arriving by train. Many north 
Florida farmers, hurt by a dis.."lStrous freeze the 
year before, also begin moving thei r operations 
south a nd farms spring up quickly as the rnil
road provides ready access to northern markets. 
Model Land Company is forn1cd as the firsr of 
Henrf Flagler's "Plaglt:.r System Land 
Companies.'' T h" Model Land Company will 
c()ntrol huge acreages of land throughout 
Florida, and early in the next century wil l buy a 
large trace of land char includes the site of a 
fucu re major seaport. 



• 

-
1900·1910.C Map 1ho,.1 l.:1k• Mabel and Ull!tablt New Rim Inlet. 



13 CHAPTER II 

1900-1920 

STAKING A FOOTHOLD 
& DREAMING A PLAN 

11e sma.11 body o( water that 
vemually becomes Porr 

Everglades was originally 
known as Lake Mabel or Bay 
Mabel. 111is 2,700-fooc-wide and 
3,400-fooc-long natural lake 
soon became known as Bay 
Mabel Harbor to increasing 
numbers of small boaters sa iling between the 
established New River and the lake. At the 
time, the only access to the ocean was by the 
unstable New River lnlet, the dimensions and 
location of which wou ld change considerably 
from rime oo rime due co sconns and hurricanes. 

Bay Mabel Harbor and its potencial 
remained a favorite topic of discussion through 
the early 1900s. Area residents' desire to 
expand their small harbor's horizons was 
summed up when local entertainer Edith Lewis 
reportedly performed in a 1913 home talent 
show at the Lyric Theater singing new localized 
words co a popular tune: 

"Re11ben, Reuben, I been chinking ... 

\Xlluu a grand 1.liing it would be 

If we had a deep water harbor 

In chis river by a sea ... " 


Henry Flagler, determined ro rake !Lis 
planned "sea rrain" operation south across the 
Florida Keys co Key West, was, much co local dis
appointment, not swayed by a survey conducted 
by board of trade member and community 
leader Ed King indicating char Bay Mabel was 
an ideal sice for a rail/harbor operation co 

enhance trade wich Cuba. 
lnscead. construction began in 
1905 on what became known 
as d1e Overseas Railroad, work
ing its wily down mrough the 
Keys. Delayed by hurricanes in 
1906, 1909 and 1910, the firsr 
tr~tin didn't actually reach Key 

West until January 1912 and thereafter, Key 
West was only recognized as the end of che line 
r..ither than becoming a major terminal for 
cargo and passenger transfer to nearby islands. 

Regular tra in schedules through the Keys 
remained in effect, including servke by the 
Havana Special passenger train, until a vic ious 
1935 hurricane destroyed much of the rail and 
the project was abandoned. FEC Railway's 
tracks throughout the rest of Florida, however, 
and d1e dozens of trains that rode them, quickly 
became lifel ines for civilization, comTibuting 
substantially co the development of Florida's 
east coa~t for several decades. 

With the completion of the North New 
River Canal in 1912, Fort Lauderdale's nick
name as che Gaceway w tlie Everglades became 
more prominent. The rivec carried much of the 
produce grown locally m the Florida East Coast 
Railway station lo Fore Lauderdale. Roadway 
connections were still undeveloped ho1Vever. 
None of the coastal rowns had bridges co rhe 
beaches, al though rrails were carved ouc in the 
lncracoastal canal banks, and determined 
beachgoers could row to che beach. The only 
land route between West Palm Beach and 
Miami was "a narrow cart trail ac times winding 
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through swamps, pitced with deep rues and 
holes and che danger of encounters wiLh pan
thers, poi;;onous snakes, clouds of scinging 
insects and few, if any, sources of pure water." 

1900 

The census raker finds 52 people living in 

d1e village cown or Fore Lauderdale which is 
Jescribcd as a "closely knir pioneer world." 

1904 

The to,vn of Dania is the first ro,vn in 

Broward co be incorporated. Originally founded 
by che Flori,da &.st Co"st Rail<oad's Model Land 
Co. whose officials first named ic Modelo, rhe 
cown was renamed Dania when a large group 
o ( se trlers from Wisconsin, rhe Danish 
Brotherhood, named the community after their 

own people. Dania soon becomes che Tomato 
Capital of the World with 30 to 40 large scale 
romaco growci:s and hundreds ofacres under cul
dvadon directly or by sharecroppers. Nearly a 
century later, pan of Dania remains included in 
rhe Port Everglades jurisdictional area. 

1906 

Cape. James Vreeland is put ln ch arge of the 

Revenue C utter's House of Refuge, predecessor 
co the Coast G unrd. He later recalls several 
sh ipwrncks off the coast including one from a 
bad hurricane in 1909 when the entice crew 
wfely reaches rhe beach afrcr the sinking o( 

their Ke-y Wesr...boucld sch.001\cr. They r.<:.main. at 
rhe House of Refuge until their pa:SSage home is 
arranged. On another occasion, a wrecked lum
ber boat originally d<!Stined for C uba washes up 
railroad ties all over t he beach. 
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1910 

The 1910 census now Lists 143 inhabitancs 

on the N ew River with acrlvity centering 
around the rive r and the ra ilroad. Fore 
Lauderdale's tLrsr bank, rhe Fort Lauderdale 
Scare Bank, opens with a capital of $15 ,000. 
Frank O liver is named president. 

1911 

Members of the Fore Lauderdale Board of 

Trade become increasin gly appalled at the 
amount of produce unable co be effectively d is· 
rributed and pass a resolurion advocating a 
deepwa.cer harbor project so Farmers ca.n ship 
produce nord1 and wesL. TI1e same year, Fore 
Lauderdale is officia lly incorpocated, na med 
for Maj. WilliAm Laude rdale , a commanding 
officer from the days of the Seminole Wars. 

191 2 
The American Association. of Port 

Aurhorit.ies (AAPA) is founded co repre,•ent 
public port authorities in the United Stares, 
Canada. Latin America and the Caribbean . By 
th<: end of che century, AAPA represems moce 
than 150 porrs and 300 sustaining and as$0ciace 
members, firms and individuals with an interest 
in seaports of the Wescem Hemisphere. 

191 3 
William H. Marshall, who became Fore 

Lauderdale's first mayor in l9ll and becomes 
Florida's first state representa tive in l9 15, and 

town "founde r" Frank St.ranahan combine 
resources to form the Fort Lauderdale Ha rbor 
Co., which eventually opens the unstable 
New River Inlet to the sea for small boars by 
digging a mo re permanent canal known as 
"Lake M<1bel Cuc.'' 

1915 

A new 990,227-acre county is carved out of 

Dade and Pa lm Beach counties and formally 
established April .30, l.9 LS. Broward County is 
named for Napoleon Bonaparta Broward, who, 
as governor ofFlorida from 1905-1909, played a 
le~ding part i.n dra ining the Everglades for 
developrncnr. H is idea was co make che rich black 
muck of the Everglades available to funning. O ne 
of the first acts by the newly appoinred Broward 
County Commission is approving a bond issue 
for more than a half.million dolla.rs co provide 
bridges over the Jncracoascal ca11al. 

The U.S. Coast Guard is fom1ed from che 
Revenue C utter's House of Refuge, a site where 
distressed boaters can seek help and shipwreck 
survivors can reoo~1i n te1npotarily boused. 

1919 

The new Broward Hotel, Broward Councy's 

first "tourist hote l," opens for business. 
Tragically, this same year, the fourth most 
dead ly hurricane of the ce11tury, at Category 4 
(winds from LJL-155), kills between 600 and 
900 people in South Florida, i11clud ing more 
than 500 on ships at sea. 

http:Marsha.II
http:dolla.rs
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1920s 

PLANNING A DREAM 


& BIRTH OF A SEAPORT 


lie 1920s mark che era when 
oseph Wesley Young, 
ounder and major developer 

of the C ity of Hollywood, began 
working toward his dream of 
turn ing Lake Mabel into a deep 
harbor seaport. Arriving in 
1920 from Indianapolis, he was 
once credited with "bringing 
che spark duit ignited the 
Florida land boom." 

Young formed che 
Hollywood Land & Water Co., 
and devoced his efforcs co che 
planning, development a nd 
construction of the city known 
as Ho llywood. By 1924, he 
began focusing on che concept 
of seaport deve lo pment. 
According to o ne account, 
he first conceived the idea of converting the 
lake into a world port while grounded in its 
mud flats in a speedboat wi.th Hollywood engi
neer R.O. Wells. 

Young's experience and important partici
pation in constructing the harbor at Long 
Beach, California, in the 1900s and 1910s gave 
him special insigh t to the lake's poten tial and 
its important relationship to the surrounding 
land. With che population influx of the early 
'20s, Young envisioned a deepwater harbor as a 
way to develop, enhance and "anchor" a valu
able loC<J I commercial and industrial district. 
There was plenty of end1usiastic support for. the 
project and alchough the birch of a seaport 

prescnccd what seemed to be 
insurmountable chal lenges 
nearly every step of the way, 
Young's foresight and ambition 
ulcimately resulted in the major 
seaport Port Everglades is today. 

The harbor's beginning was 
fraughc with financial and labor 
d ifficulties primarily because it 
was builc in one of the worst 
financial periods of all cime
thc Florida real esrate crash of 
the lace '20s and ch.e national 
economic c risis chac followed in 
d1e '30s. Realizing he needed all 
che support he could muster 
from che highest levels, Young 
hired Gen. George W. Goechals, 
builder of the Panama Canal 
(fin ished in 1914) as his con

sulting engineer to ensure positive influence on 
Washington decision-make~ in hopes of future 
legislaci ve support. Goethals, whose primary 
function was honorary for the sake of his name 
and reputation, left the job after d1(ee weeks, 
reportedly from personality and business deci
sion conflicrs, and Young brought in his old 
friend Col. Charles H. Windham a consulting 
engineer from the harbor construction projecc 
ac Long Beach, California, to take charge. To 
ga.in supporc for Young's project, Windham cre
ated a promotional document titled , ..Fourteen 
Po ints for che Harbor,'' promoting "Port Florida" 
as a poten tia lly important link co the 
Caribbean, and Cenrral and Souch America. 

http:positi.ve
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Much of Lhe initial planning for rhe actua l 
project is credited co Chief Engi neer Frank C. 
Dickey, who came to Florida in 1909 working 
with the Department of the U.S. Engi neers in 
Jacksonville until he was transferred south a~er 
WWI. Actual construction work on the harbor 
began in March 1925. When Young was unable 
to recru it enough local men to c lear the jungle 
of mangroves, company engineer John J. 
G leason traveled to his home state of Yem1onc 
and hired LO Canadian and 25 American lum
berjacks for the job. As construction moved 
forwa rd, the lake became known as 
Hollywood Harbor a nd You ng's dream started 
to cake form. TI1e pore project was "officially" 
completed in '31, credited co George B. Hills 
Engineering Company of Jacksonville with 
much add itional credit assigned to project 
engineer Arthur N. Solee. 

By 1927, railway Seaboard Air Line (SAL) 
was providing interstate service along wich 
Florida East Coast Railway. Under the leader
ship of S. Davies Warfield, SAL builr 238 miles 
of track from Coleman to Sebring, across Palm 
Beach and down the coast to the Miami area, 

absorbing over 200 miles of other small lines 
and increasing irs trackage to over 500 miles. 
T he seaport realized the tremendous advanrage 
of the two major railways' proximity and by the 
decade's end took major steps in e.~cabl ishing a 
seaport rail with links to both lines. Also by the 
end of the decade, the porr welcomed irs first 
military ship and began hosring regular ca.lls by 
cargo ships. Seatrain Lines, for example, had 
vessels equipped with railroad cracks and 
carried fu ll railroad cars between the United 
State~. Cuba and Puerto Rico. 

With the advent of port policies came port 
conrroversy. Writer August Burghard noted, 
"In the dark clays of the depression following 
the crash of the great land boom, the devasta
tion of the 1926 hurricane and bank failures, 
some cynics, observing the narrow little road 
through rnll weeds und mangroves down to che 
hidden, unused waters of Lake Mabel, with the 
single dredge pumping away, and knowing how 
1X>rt funds were being dissipated, were heard to 
mutter, 'Port Everglades was conceived in sin, 
brought forth in iniquity, with little hope for 
the present and none at llll for the future."' 
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FoUJ"teen Points for the Harbor 

By CharlesH. Windham ( 1926) 


Master Builder of Ports and Watel'ways 


l. \Xlith.35 feet of warer adow ride, Pon: Florida will welcome the great ocean liners, and will 
provide connection with every port, railroad and traffic roure in the w0rld. 

2. The buildingofPort Florida will encourage and advance the warer control and drainage of the 
E.verglades, making pOSSiblc the quickest water route &om d1at region to the East Coast and 
making chis entire section of the srace ch.e vegetable and fruit garden of the Uniced Sraces from 
rhe Mississippi caseward. 

3. 	Port'. Florida wiU give rise t-0 indu~trial activity of all kinds adjacent to the waccr front and 
provide the dinner pall for workers, mechanics and wage earners generally in this territory. 

4. 	Port Florida is destined to be the greatest commercial cenrer of the stare, due ro the vast 
undeveloped resources wesr, north and south of the turning basin and slips, and the direct 
co1mection with the 1wo main railroads of Florida and the barge canals. 

5. 	Port Florida will be the most convenient Jeep water harbor ro everything south ofYucatan 
and Mexico, including Centr'JI America, South America, P~mama, the West lndics and 
the Bahamas. being nearer to all these than New Orleans. 

6. 	Port Florida will He within a half mile of the dry limits of Fon Lauderdale on che nord1 
and HolJywood on the south, rwo of the most flourishing cities in Fl0dda, and each with 
a population approximating twenty thousand and rapidly growing. 

7. Port Florida will pcovide dry docking for damaged and crippled ships in the waters ease and 
souch of the pore. 

8. Piloragc at Port Flocida will be at an absolute minimum. 
9. 	It wil l be less than one mile from the Gulf Stream co the turning basin in Port FloridH and 

less than cwo miles co the doc.ks wesc of the turning basin. 
to. 	[n the matter of freedom from fogs, Port Florida will be highly favored. Foggy weather 

averages here less than cwo daw a year, as 1,1galnH New y,,rk's one thousand hours and more 
per annum, four hundred hours at Norfolk and varying periods at ocher Atlantic pores. 

11. Storms in this locality rarely exceed a velocity of40 miles per hour, as against the 70 and 100 
mile gales prevailing at other places on the east coast of the United Scares re.suiting in sea 
waves 35 and 40 feet high. 

12. Port Florida 	will be the most natural distributing point for the Southern Stares co all 
territories lying co the Soud1 of this country. 

13. Port Florida will connect with canals and rn1c.k highways serving che Lake Okeechobee region 
and che Ridge and Lake citrus belt. 

14. Na tourist cerort, aeep (!rafr yachts ma\' enter Port FkJrida and lay alongside the docks while 
their owners and guests visit rhe courisr hotels which are planned for the disrricr or are already 
in existence. 

A map of the lake area accompanying the Fourteen Points includes the information: "Pro/JOsed 
Pkm Lake Mabel Harbor, Hollywood, Florida. F.C. Dickey, chief engineer; H.E. Hicks, assiscam 
engineer; M.E. Berry ancl A.\\'.!. Longaker, clelineators, April 23, 1926." 

http:Xlith.35
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1926: &y Mabel looking nonh. 

1923 

Model Land Co., a holding oi;ganization for 

the prnperties of the Fh1dda Ease Coast 
Railway, buys portions of Land including the 
land surrounding Bny Mabel, owned by the 
Florida Coast Line&. Canal Co. The same year, 
John. F. Warwick receives tide to the lands by 
payment of $22,500 in cash and $2.2.50 Ln 
rev<!nue stamps. 

1924 

C hristmas eve, Joseph W. Young purchases 

1,440 acres from John F. Warwick, including 
submerged and mangrove-covered land adja
cent to Bay Mabel, and creates the Hollywood 
Harbor Development Co., co1wincccl that har
bor improve1nenr.s with o<::ean aCCt!SS will pro.

mote growth and prosperity ro the entire 
region. I-le bclicvc:s t.hac by p rovidin g a n e\.v 

method for satisfaccory tnmsport:ation ofgoods 
co and from South Florida, he can forever 
establish his harborfront bus iness disrricr. 
The acreage is purchased with a more gage of 
$2,075,000 in seven notes. You.ng moves 
ahead with the concept and the propased 

harbor is designed by Frank Dickey, 
Ho ll ywood's c iry engineer. The lake cu.rrendy 
averages about three feet in depth. Right awny. 
thcre is trouble on-sfte as one of Young's first 
d redges o n sire, the 8,-oward, catches fire nnd 
sinks before dredging gets under W<>Y· 

Fon Lauderdale Coast Guard Base S ix is 
esrabl ished (where Bahia Mar Resorr & 
Marina currently srands) from what was known 
as the Fort Lauderdale House of Refuge, a way 
starion for sailor~ sh ipwrecked along rhe South 
Florida. coast. The first USCG cutter based 
here is the Yamacraw with 33 crewmen. At this 
time Fort Lauderdale has 3,000 
reside1us and Broward C()u.n ry has less than 
30,000 residents. 

1925 

The city of H o ll)'"'VOod is incorpor-ated in 

September, getting its name from founder 
Joseph W. Young who christens it Hollywood
by-thc-Sca. The Fort Lauderda l.e C iry Council, 
planning co annex Lake Mabel in its own 
expansion program, votes to abandnn the 
prnject upon seeing how quickly Young's pore 
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May 22, 1926: l11c cigh1·page Harbor Rest(ll'ch Bullclin 

promotes Bay Mnbd Pon benefits including "Practicallyno fog." 

and educates on its tninsporcuion cost advnnrage: "I mill by sea. 

l cent by rail, 7cent> bi•~ road and 25 cents by counry road." 


deve lopment p lans ace progressing. Actual 
work on dredging rhe harbor begins this year by 
You ng's new dredging firm, Tropical Dredging 
& Construction Co. Initially operating three 
dredges. the Broward II, Palm Beach and Dade, 
the firm soon adds the Monroe arriving from 
Balt imore to join rhe fleer. 

In August 1925, FEC Railwf!y announces a 
rail embargo and permit S)'Stem on carload ship
o"le n t:s e xcept fqr- fue l. pccrolcun'\, livestock a n.d 
peri.shable marerials. The problem, <1ccording to 

T he History of Fkmdn (Charlton W. Tebeau) 
"arose from long delays in un loading freigh t 
cacs, whic h we re being used by 
consignees as warehouses in the absence ofstor· 
age facilities." 111e embargo g(les state\vide O Li. 

October 29 to include "less than" carload ship· 
ments and indicates a gloomy furure for 
the Fl.orida land boom. The embargo lases until 
mid 1926. 

l3ovkkt:cp<:f (01 Youl'1g':t T.-opiU:.t l D1 et..-l~i n.g 

& Construction Co. is Myrrle Anderson Gray, 
who has worked for J. W. Young since I920. In 
L925, she becomes the first bookkeeper for what 
will evenrnally becomes Port Everglades and is 
the only woman, along with 500 men, employed 
ar the port. Myrtle works at the harbor unti l 
1928. She lacer rec.a lls in a letter wri tten ar 
age 89, "Col. C harles H. Windham was intro· 
duced .... there was a great man. he worked long 
hours a nd his heart was in th e port . ... 
Windham had a wooden shack buik at the port, 
and that is where l kepr books .... H e did nor 
want a secretary but he asked me if l could 
type .... l was not trained for that kind of job so 
he sa.id l1e n1ighc need a le tee r o nce a mo nth. 
w I f "(D d I he gor;- a o·ng inc. eca ·es a te r a t r e sea... 
po rt's SOtl1 anniversa ry, sh e ~nd surveyor A. 
C . Tony Mickelson. one of Young's 1nen, are 
honored \Vith a-pplause and plaques. Her plaque 
and pbotOS arc evenrually put O l'l display 3C 

H o lJ y,vood's Hammerstein Historical House.} 
Tl'\ree years before the nationa l Crisis that 

led up to and foll.owed che 1929 stock market 
crash, Florida suffers irs own financial and real 
escarc collapse. Berween l926 and 1930, 
assessed va lu<! of real esta<e drops from $643 
million to $441 mill ion. The operating revenue 
of th e stare's rwo major railroads, Seaboard Air 
Line a nd Flo rida East Coast Ra ilway, d rops 
from $91 million to $46 million and both lines 
end up going into receivership by '3 l. More 
than 40 banks close their doors. Joseph Young, 
with his many properties and investments, 
takes several ha rd financia l hi ts. 

1926 

Determined nor to give up in spite of 

the natio11's economic c risis, the financially 
e:n\batrled Yo ung, nO\\I" mayor of H o lly,vood, 

seeks outside fi nanci~I assisrance from the cities 
of Ho llywood a nd Port Lauderdale, entering 
into a tripartite agreeme11t \vitl1 each city agree.. 
ing co contribute monies coward developmem 
of Bay Mabel Harbor (also referred to 

as "Hol lywood Harbor/Pore Florida") . 

http:bt111Jt,....wr
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The agre..,rncnc is to be operatf"c for an interim 
period until the Florida Legislature can inrro
duce legislation nnd form a legal Porr District. 
Bod> cicies have successfu l bond elections with 
tlu.: 4:1f(il-u1ativt: VUl.t:~ ur J.7UJ z~uluu.s c....-iLi~cu~: 

3,050 Yes/21 No in Hollywood, June 10, and 
713 Yes/63 No In Fore Lauderdale, August 3. 
Enthusiastic Hollywood r~sidcncs cdebracc the 
bond "pprova ls wich a band-led, torch lit pro
cession to the Young residence. As the h arbor 
project ls valued ac $6 million, the two cities 
auchorfae and se ll issues of genera l obligation 
improvemem bonds at $2 millio ii each while 
Young is co contribute land and construction 
work as his part of the agrcemc<\t. 

Withiii a mon1:h after the agreement is 
signed. the most destnrctive f\urricane to hit 
Sourh Florida comes a<hore September 18. 
crossing the sourhem Florida peninsu la up 
co Pensacola through the Gulf of Mexico and 
up co Alabama. The storm kills 243 and 
c11uses $1.3 bil.lion ( L990 dollars) in damage 
with winds of 135 mph and a st<:>rm tide o( 13.2 
feet Hbove M ia1ni's mean lo\v \V~ter mark. 
In Fort Lauderdale, 800 buildings '1re 
desnoyed and 2,200 danrnged. Fort 
La uderdale 's U.S. Coast Guard Base S ix is 
destroyed. A shocked ru'd devasrnrcd populace 
dwindles from 19.000 to 9,000 in the immediate 
aftermath of the scorm and chc Sourh Florida 
land boon1 is over. De~pit;e the crau.n1atic 

circumscanccs. \VOrk continues On the pOrt 
harbor although wind and water have wreaked 
severe havoc \Vith transp<>rtnti<>n ro utes and 
constnaction projects. 

1927 

On April 2, U.S. Secrernry Dwight E Davis 

apprnvcs the Fina l plans for the seaport. Young 
mcorponites Hollywood Harbor Development 
Co. with Tropical Dredging, a move protested 
by the Cirizen's Welfare League which ch11 l
lenges d1e role of a dredging cotnpany chac must 
be paid in advance m provide workliig capital. 

Before the harbor project is complete, the 
Florida Legislature passes a special act on 
June 6, 1927 to eStabli;;h the Broward County 
Port Authority as the governi ng body for the 
seaport. clescribini: its powers and boundarlc.~ 
duough a state charter. TI1e charter empowers 
the seaport co levy ta.'ICS for debc service 
requirernencs, opcrario11al 11ceds and expansion, 
and to meet iJ1 ccresc and bond redemption 
requirements. Florida Governor John W. 
M·artin appoints four com1niss1o necs co serve 
the new Port Oistrlcr: C.C. Freeman of 
Hollywood. Manin Frc>Sc of Dani;,, Samuel 
Drake of Fort Lauderdalt:, an<l Ralph J. Blilnk of 
Fore Lauderdale. When the Port Aud1ority 
t-akcs ovc_r th.e bonds~ this action rclie-vc.s 
the cities of their financial obligations and 
p laces t he burden of responsibiliry on the 

1927: Looking east fmrn new Sl11»l, harbor conmuctlon is well under way. 
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1928: The new harll<tr inlet is being Jrt<lgoJ althouj!h Ult (lruil barrier Is still in plocr. 

Port District, a much larger taxing d i~tricr. Fort 
Lauderda le and Hollywood's mdebtednes.• is 
reduced, however, :;ill B roward Conney residents 
no\v have an additional taxing d istricr. 

The Pon A ucho riry is Immediately faced 
with financia l tro ubles. Young, strugg ling from 
the real estate cr<llih, can 'r keep up wi th h.is 
part of che agreemen t a nd Tropical Dredging 
owes $250,000 to the C ity of Ho llywood. 
The Authority also reali2es that fi.mds from 
sold bonds will be $400,000 lower tha n 
expected . The same year, First National Bank 
of Fo rt Lauderda le reports it cannot honor 
a port wi thdra wa l of fonds wi thout elimina ting 
'"ithdra'''a ls fo r C..'lthe r bank users:. {T he 
troub led bank soon me rges with Fo rt 
Laude rdale Ban k & Trust Co. to fonn the 
new Broward Bank & Trust Co.. which opens 
for business in 1928.) 

S truggling wi th his many endeavors, Young 
is unable to invest any more Cllpital imo the 
port project . As a result , the Port A uthori ty 
cakes control of Tropical Dredging and all its 
assets , inc ludi ng d redges, co ensure projec t 
complclion. The h~ rbor b"comes a project of 
its f inanc ie rs and, i ro nica lly. Young, founder 
and facher of the seaport , is no longer a p layer 
in its development. D redges now working on 
the harbor are ch e General, Hurricane, Dania 
and Hallandale. 

By cbe t i me the seaport cooscruction/ 
dredging project is nea rly comple te , public 
utili ty Florida Po wer & Light has a lready 
h1$talled t he first cwo units of a l 50.000-kilowan 
power plan e at the port site and has purchased a 
40-»crc iodusrrial site for scoring oi l neeclcel for 
planr opernrion. Also, Seaboard A ir Line com
pletes a second railway through Broward Coumy. 
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CBAYMABEL HARBOR CELEBRATION 

r ASRINCFO/('S llJlaRDAr 

1$1GCl!f'W£ COMMITTEE 
O. I. lllOODY. C:U...._ &31)...C. f1a. 
.. L alf.Al'fE. .........,,, n. a...11Mr4ab.. n.. 
Fen C.-Wd.,., l'i.,u. 
THO&. M. 'STtLW&Ui 
W. I. MD 
0.. D. IUT'rtUDO• 
w. 1'. a.u• 

,,,,..._ "°"""AR'tll\T& O"K&A 
JlA'YMOHD 9KU111Sll 
CAU. M.VSa•&C:C 
At. I. AYAll 

a.u,....o. '""'" J, 1' TOUNO 
C. I. JIOOD"' 
U.MU llOltKlf 
X.11. nufOL& 

11,~.fl.,U. 

' w Jlantt: 
p C.. IOl(W-A&tt. 

-.Fi.nu 
O. A. WA!AH 
J'ILAJllC ITlllLlNO 

11,.,.i.....A1·1Atp 
WALTIER F. LUIUDQ&R....... &...,,...... 
c. K. WDlDRAM.......... 
OUL WIJ:lDLUfO. ron ~ 
A.. H. DROOL FWt ~ 

l'UB£/CITr t;OlfMrTTE£ 
L J, Ut.AtOC. CUW.u. Pt. Lawl...takl 
0 D. STU,.U. Dai* 
JJ. EMDSOH IVAJQ, Rall""°" 
DAY10 TA.ua..1.,- ,__. La~ 
L G, BOWIA ICdTw"4 

FINANC£ COMlllTTI$ 
c. c. ra&U.A!f, c:i--..... a.ab"""' 
a. tL nucou. w.o,,..... 
AJllTBVS O'tl&A. ~ 
C. p. JUTTIUDOC.. J'L La~ 

TRANSl'ORTAtlON CQFlllllTTS/i 
a. ~ aooor, c::i.u-.. KlliJ'weoMI 
•D, PYMQIOH, ft. LM..,.. 

, '· wmroao. 1'L i...~ 
K. A. WZtut. aosltW'oelt nsoaua JI- IPTOH. ft, r..~ 
GUS LDfDll..&T. Du._ 

BROWARD COUNTY PORT AUTJ!ORll'Y 

c. c. """'"· a.u,..., n.u.-. Flodd• 
n.. J . Bu•K. 'S«rt,.,.,..TtfaMttt, Fort Lndm1lale 

•t.•tu1 C. fllOOT, 0••1.. Florid& 
$.ul'I. L. Dlu<L fon wadmiol• 

tP. O, BOX (I, PORT LAODDDAUl 
IFASHINCTON'S ll1/ITHD.U 

cpRQGRAM 

St07'tin8 at 2:30 P. M., February 22 

Band Music-By Municipal bands of FortLauderdale and Holly
wood on both sid~ of entrance cut. 

Messages of Congratulation-from Leaders of America's Indus
trial, Commercial and O!ficial life. 

Address-"Bay Mabel"-Congressman Walter F. Lineberger. 
Toastmaster. 

Addresses by Prominent Men ofFlorida and the Nation. 

President Calvin Coolidge detonates double blast of dynamite 
which joins the waters of ·aay Mabel and the Atlantic O~n. 

National Anthem- by the Audience. 

Airplane Stunts Parachute Jump 

Trip across BayMabel for everyone. 
Free pal'ki'ng space for 10,000 cars. 

Adequ~te refreshment stands. !I. ~'.· 
~-

AVIATION £,VTBJU'Alf/11£/IT COMlllTTBA 
Kl:kl.S l'OOO. Ffttt &.it.._.. 

CONC£5$/0NS 
W. I llDtD,. Clrllllnau. P.n 1..d~ 
1. w. aoaaiao~• .R.Jlrw..,. 

l'OUCli AN[) T/IAFFIC 
W. '- aa&D......... 1\.. t..u•u..~ 
IOY·At. " · aeon. ~~ 
llKC:WITM JOJlDl.1'~ C-•l G.ani 

"FtoriM• - -• B., 11.ffl"  _.,_.... F,~,_, 22. 1'21, '4 w 4- RI /w .... - ...._.-.... !Midi "'11 
autt de .._,, o/ f4 A~ sici .,_of clt IJdr. lq .MD6cl H.,19,, fit jlJ,1 Pit o/ itlicA U~ 16.000.000. •• c...,,... ..at .._ • 
u,a •I• I~ •I - • ,_ .u..· 
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1928 

Promoted as the "Wedding of rhe Waters," 

the official harbor dedicntion rnkes place 
February 22, 1928 with about 85 percenc of 
Broward's J0,000 population garhered ro 
witness the explosion that will remove the 
remaining sand and rock barrier to rhe cicean. 
Small businesses and schools are dosed for the 
day and excited onlookers wait on the "weed
covered shore'' enjoying event festivitle$ that 
include parachute jumps and airplane scums. 
(Merle L. Fogg. Fort Lauderda le's first aviacor 
and chairman of the aviarion entertainment 
co1nn1itree1 performs a record aun1ber ofconscc.
utive loops.) The reported story is that despite 
all the planning, nothing happens lit the exact 
moment when Presidenr "Silent Cal" Coolidge 
is supposed to signal from the White House to 
it'litiate the double blast ofdynamite. An enthu
siastic audience isn't wasted and engineers blast 
the barrier away shortly therc.-afcer. 

A new insight ro the event is later revealed 
by Myrtle Gray, rhe seaport's f1rst bookkeeper, 

who remembers that a bad storrn had washed 
away most of the barrier blocking the lake from 
rhe ocean. "There wasn't enough l<md co blow 
up," she recalled. To salvage the dedication. cer
emony, dredges pik-d back sand "so there would 
be something co detonate :rnd som.,thing co sec." 

At the t ime of the ded ication, the port har
bor is 35 feet deep with l.2 mill ion cubic yards of 
sand and I. I million cubic yards of rock dredged 
from the inner harbor. A toUll of :34,000 cubic 
yards of rock bave been placed in rhc jetties. 
Sheeting piling weighing 2.9 million pou11ds has 
been used for bulkhcacls, 60,000 lineal feet of 
wood pil.lng have been driven for the anchor pile 
system with 50,000 board feet of creosoted tim
ber phJced in the anchoring system. 

The first officia l commerci"I ship to dock 
at che new harbor is the Gra;;poi>1t on 
November 23. By the end of '28, $ L00,000 of 
coccon products is passing through 
Hollywood Harbor in transit co L.-.tl11 America, 
with more tl:um 50 percent delivered to Cuba 
and other nearby Caribbean islands. 
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Feb. 22. 1928: An es1imoccd 85 percem of Broward Oiuncy's population nnend; Bay Mabel Harbor's "Wcddin~ of tho Wared" 
dedication. 

Another hurrfcanc aims for South Florida 
and port workers scramble for their first s tonn 
preparntion . Sourhea.~L Florida's quarter-million 
residents are relieved when it misses South 
Florida. buc winds hit L<1ke O keechohee caus
it'lg it co overflow with extensive flooding. 

1929 

O n Aug. 9, rhe first ocean-going cargo ship 

and rhe first foreign registered vessel, ss Vogtland, 
; 1 385-foot German-flagged ship, arrives from 
Bremen and discharges 800 cons of sheer 

mei;al/piling to be wed for Port of Palm Beach 
bulkhead construction. A gang of 60 stevedores 
and lqngshoremen arc on hand to unload the 
sheet meta l which is then loaded onto smaller 
vessels and shipped up co Palm Beach. 

USS Anrares (AG JO) is the porl's first mil
itoary ship. Carrying 28 officers and 484 soldiers 
of the 2nd Bartl! lion of the Fleer Marine Force, 
Anurres is bcli!'ved to be here due t<> trouble in 
nearby Nicarag\,la and 1narine~ frc)111 the shiJ> are 
encamped in a n area south of Slip #l for five 
monrhs. Their presence helps a rouse Federa l 
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interest and support for d1e se<1port's growrh. 
The milirary presence also secs a precedent thac 
develops Fort Lauderdale inro a Navy-friend ly 
to\vn H11d B-roward•s ha rbor into a favorite 
11Lt;;rl.-y :.111U \l(Jt:l'Htiu1101 l 1Ju1l fv1 Litt;:; U.S. Navy 

and th_e navies of many otl1er counrries. 
Refrigernced car.go smrage is now available 

from the Port Everglades Refrigeration Co. 
and che concept ofa true full-service transporta
tion hub begins co take shape with seaport link
age co air and rail operations. To build a rail Unk, 
d1e seaport obtains a Certific:ue o(Convenience 
and Necessiry for construction of the Broward 
Co,uuy Pore Authority Rai lway-a new U.5
mile rai l link between the harbor and the 
Florida East Coast R11 il way and Seabo~;rd Air 
Line Railwfl\'- Expecrcd to grearl y enhance cargo 

operations, the lirde rail opens for business the 
following year. 

Near me harbor, Fort Lauderdale's first a ir
pon opens for business. Under the leadershi p 
uf 1-1.W . Lu i IJ!; lllt:~J a 11d Luil l. Uy Liu: CiLy , ,r Ptn·t 

Lauderdale, rhe ai.rfield is dedicated on May I , 
1929, as Merle Fogg Field. Named in honor of 
Merle Fogg, me area's famed biplane pilor 
killt:d i.n a plane crJsh May 28, J928, the 
airport is consttucccd on the original municipa l 
golf course south of Fort Lauderdale where 
President Warren Harding had played golf. 
This site eventually grows into the burgeoning 
Fort: La uderdale/Ho ll ywood l nr~rnarioaal 

Airpor1 located t<djacent ro Port Everglades, 
creating oi\e of the natio11's clo~cst ll irporr/ 
seapo rt connections. 

http:Luill.Uy
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, • ~OTPASS ITBY. HELP US OPROVE~ISOlf=IN BROW- . I 
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' . .,r~IS :AS.5URE US THEIWIS OIL HERE. THE P~UC MUST HELP US 

· . TOLOC\TE rr. I ' I\.'T '•l•~I . i .• I • • 

·Port Evergl~des Oil &GaS Co. 

ShJ res Are Comfuon 1Stock $tb.o~, .Par 
v~Je; Non A~ble: Purchasable At Med· , . 

f:~f~ ~~t~ ~ ~r'~~5.00 rer Wleek. \ ~ 
Teairffl' Office• Saalh Side f lsto..J Te epl,one 91]7 

1'1~· · 'i" ' · ·l·I I I· '• 
\,_ 't.J-~i . . ' 

Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1929: 1lus full-poge ad runs in the Ft. uniderdak Daily Ntws. 
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1938: The Story of Pon Everglades is ourlme<l in this ZS-page bookl<t wriuen by Frank Snavely which prefaces with 
"Florida's Latest Accompllshmem - Insuring a Prvgres> A~alnst All Reasonable Odds." The cover wns designed by 
Commodore A. H. Brook, former president of 1hc Fore L•u<lerdalc Chamber of Comm<rce an<l In whose honor 1he 17th 
Sueer Brook Memorio l Causewny of the late Z01h cen1ury is named. 



CHAPTER IV JI 


1930s 

HEAVY COMMERCE BEGINS 


0 
e lntracoastal, now about 1n the Iare '20s am! early 

'30s, the commodities with the feer dee.p throughout 
most of Florida and with seeming ly most potential were 

numerous inlets, allowed the flour, feed, fertilizer, sugar, fruit 
spread of sa lrwarer along the and vegetables. However, in 
coastal fresh water marshes, spite of the new harbor and an 
replacing freshwater hab itats estimated 3,254 miles of stare· 
and resuking in the gradual maintained highway in place 
spread of sale-tolerant man by 1930, an insubstantial 
groves. Original concentrations amounr of goods was moving 
of mangroves near the 
Hillsboro Inlet, \Vhiskey C reek and New River 
lnler provided d1e seed srock for mangrove 
propagation while Bay Mabel essenciaHy 
remained a freshwater system exhibiting vegeta
tion dominated by rnaidencane, sawgrass, arrow
head and picker.el weed. 

The opening of the Bay Mabel Harbor In let 
marked man's major modificarion ro rhc area's 
ecosystem, as ir drastically and irreversibly 
changed the narural habicats l?f the coastal wet
lands along Fore Lauderdale, Hollywood and 
(f,mia. Fonner brush and scrublands surrow1ding 
the lake became salty marshland and salt toler
ant plants such as red, white and black man
groves quick ly became the dominant coastal 
vegetation. Mangroves became increasingly 
lmportam t9 the aret~;s co:ascal wetlands as they 
formed a dense forest crnd supported a complex 
food web thar sustained many commercially and 
recreationally valuable species of fish and shell
fish. Environmenr and industry began a success
ful co-existence as the new harbor, offici;~ lly 
named Pore Everglades ar rhe decade's begin
n.ing. struggleJ for recognition a1ld new business. 

in or our. Philip Weidling, 
newspaper reporter, pioneer and co-aurhor of 
Checkered Sunshine wrote: "Broward Counry 
was in depression. Ir produced no manufactured 
goods or ocher cxporrables. Winter vegetables 
were roo perishable ro be shipped in slow UJ\re
frigerated vessels. As for irnporrs, what lin:le 
was needed by Depression-ridden Broward was 
shipped in either by rail or co the nearby port of 
Miami which was alwayi> entirely inimical to 
the local port." 

Pore Everglades' first manager, Warren Eller, 
realized that one of the Broward seaport's 
strongest advantages was open storage space. 
Targeting bulk cargoes-petroleum products, 
lumber, cement and scrap mernl. he went after 
oil companies and building material shippers 
who needed large storage areas, and shippers 
who eould carry scrap meral ro Japan. 1-lis 
aggressive marketing strategy c reated a strong 
follndarion on \\lh ich rhe seaporr built its pros
perity for decades to come. 

While growd1 remained slow in the early ro 
mid-l930s, the height of the G rent Depression, 
Port Everglades remained one of the area's 
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1930s: CakdcniJJ and a passenger rmin make a convenient rail-sea 
connt(tion. Hollywood and Port Lauderdale""' so small, that FEC 
Pullnmn train.< cypically back alongside the dock ond passenger$ are 
whiskeJ off to Miami ur Palm Beach. 

1930 
O n A pril 30, Congress approves an annual 


appropriation of $ 40,000 for p<>rt ma inte

nan ce-the firsr of several. 


Vorers in the 1930 election elecr four repre

sent:t ti ves to cons titute the fi-rst e lected 
A uthori cy. Browa rd Councy Porr A utho rity 

1931: On a c~.illl' morning, port cmploi·ec:s welcome the Aut rro.inload 
ofcement, pu'lcJ by FEC Eogine "703. 

srrongesc economic engi11es and one of the few 
places were jobs were available. Weidling also 
wrore, "The port had no stevedores and these 
were a necessity. Ac first they ca lled upon rhe 
pore ofMiami services when a ship needed chem, 
bur this was unsatisfactory. Eller proposed either 
chat the port itself establish d1e service or that he 
would do so at his own expense. He warned chat 
the time would come when other firms would 
wane ch is business and promised that when the 
time came he would either sell his buslncss or 
resign as port manager- which he did in 1938." 

By the late '30s, d1e se-aport was handling 
more than a million tons of cargo a year thanks 
to Eller's initiatives. With a new deep harbor, 
shoreside services and nearby ai rfield, city and 
seaport officials also began lobbying Washington 
to make Port Everglades the site of a proposed 
Southeastern Naval Aviation Base and to estab
lish a seaport slip specifically for aircraft carriers. 
Despi te efforts, major tiaval activity didn't arrive 
until the war years of the l940s. 

Dec. 19, 1930: The 6r.it train, led by SAL Engine "649 on the BI0\\'1rd 
CouncyPon Authority Railw•y warnmts a commemorauve photo. 

Board of Como\ issioners includes chairman 
Floyd L. Wray ofHollywood, A.J. Ryan ofDania, 
and John D. Sherwin and Thomas E. Swan'19n of 
Fort u \uderdak:. Al l tides to land, including lake 
bottom and rights of way, are transferred to ch.e 
new Aut.horit)'- During thei.r fi.rs t year, Board 
members raise their salaries from $ 75 a mon th to 
$l25, angering bond holders who have nor 
rece ived payment in four years. O nce in oftke, 
the Board begins drafting rules and regulations 
fo r e lecting the next Board-a preliminary 
wanting of major controversy m come with th e 
next election in L934. 

In a con rest conducted by Si!veral local 
women's clubs, rhe seaport. is renamed "Port 
Everglades" to represent the region 1-ather ch.an 
a single city. The name represents che currcnc 
belief that chis harbor is "the gateway ro the 
rich agricultura l area embraced hl che four 
million acres at the port's very back door." 
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A major storm de.m·oys the U.S. Co'1$t 
Guard Fort Lauderdale Life Boat Station built 
In 1875 and the USCG Biscayne Bay Life Boat 
Sration builr in 1877. Coast Guard's main Forr 
Lauderdale Ba'><! Six luckily surv ives the weach
e.r but struggles ro effectively cover an tnlarged, 
Increasingly busier t erritory. As population and 
boating e m e rgenc ies continue ro grO\\' in 
Southeast Florida. Coast Guard Air Station 
Mi(\mi is built in '32 to continue providing ser· 
vi.ce to that a rea, followed by the Fort Pierce 
Life Boat Station built in '37. 

1931 

U.S. Treasury Department makes Pore 

Everglades an official Port of Entry for foreign 
tmffic with customs, immigration and health 
services available. Soon there>ifter, the seaport 
welcomes its first t\vo c rui$e ships \vhen the 
United Fruit Co. decides co make Port 
Everglades a regular port of c"ll for cruise ships 
Talamanca and Paswres----saillng from New York 
to Pore Everglades. Havana. Port Antonio. 
Kingscon. Cris1:obal nnd 'Limon. Two od,er 
prestigious cruise lines follow United Fruit 
Company's lead - H amburg Ameri.can and 
Cunard Anchor Lines. 

To accommodate Porr Everglade's increasing 

ship traffic. the Port Everglades Pilots' 
Association is formed with che mission to safely 
guide all vessels in and out of the harbor. 
"'eluding docking and undocklng services. lcs 
single pilot member is fully licensed and 
l)ppointed by the Seate of Florida. 

The seaport's first cargo steamship line, 
Baltimore and Caro lina S.S. Compan y 
(Bul l Line) also begins semi-monthly service 
with ss Belly Weams. 

Aeroland O il Co. is the first perroleum 
co1npany that enters into an t1greemenr \Vith 

che Port Authority for land and pipeline ease
ments. Belcher (Coasral Fuels), Standard O il 
(Chevron) and American Oil (Amoco) follow 
with a typica l one-year pipeline eascrnenr lc:u;e 
costing about $25. Some historical accouncs 
indic'1te that the pOrt's Fir>r petroleum tanker 
sh ip, S.T. Hugenot, delivers 210,000 g>1llons of 
gasoline to Port Everglades the following year. 
However, in hisrorical fi lm footage rnken by 
M.A. Hom. he states that dw N01man Bridge is 
the port's first oil tanker. Meanwhile, t he 
Broward County Port Authority Railway wel
comes its first train load of cemenr. 

To reflect the seaport's growth. the Port 
Everglades Charter Ace of '27 is abolish<..>d June 
3 and replaced with a new ch1\rter. 

Dee. 26, J9J I: United Fruit Co.. the port's first official cruise line, off<:!$ regular scr"ice berwcen New York, Pon Everglndes, Cuba and 
other ponsofcall. 

http:historic.al
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1932: Pon Evergladt:S l<loking ~d!;t showi one large Sltlr•g< tank, 
owned by lldcherOil. 

1932 

Although records ded:otre the fi rst unit of 

port construction "finished" on Jan. 1, 1929. 
and agai1' "finished" on Nov. 19, I 931, the har
bor has enjoyed a full year ofoperation by l 932. 
Construction costs up to th is pe riod have 
reached about $4.2 million . Facil it ies consist of 
a 2000-foot-wide en trance chan nel complete 
with base jetties nnd a turning hasin . S lip ,.., 
with 2,700 linear feet can accommodate up to 
four ships. A long all-meta l dockside ware
house, Transit Warehouse #-21 (lace.r n ! 11un 1 .. 

bered " 7) opens for business on Pier 2 and n 
3.5-mile belr ra ilway switch ing line and mar
gi1,al cracks l\Ow connect wid> ma inline t racks 

for Florida East Coast Railway and Seaboard 
Air Line Ra ihv;1y. 

O n Apri l Fool's Day, Warren Eller leaves h is 
jo b as Secrerary of the Fo rt Laude rdale 

~ C hambe r of Commerce e<1rning $400" month 
i sa lary, to become the first fu ll-rime port 
J, employee as port maMgcr for $200 a month. 
1 (Hi~ sa l>1ry never ""ceeds $300.) When he 
~ sta rts work on A pril l , the Port Authority has 
J rwo foll-rime employees-himself <ind h is sec
~ retary. T11e ~attorney, engineer. audi tor :.1.nd har .. 

borm~ter are pArr-timers and the locomot ive 
engineer (who handles 5 1 cars that yea r) occa· 
sionally caJls on Eller to be his switchman. No 
lugbua~ a 1c avai laLlc cu USSib l cl)e l~ flic sl ti ps 

using the harbor and C.'>1pr. Irving C. Shuman , 
(father of furore renowned Fort Lauderdale 
Mayor Virgin ia Young), is rh.e port's o nly pilot. 
T he seaport's gross operating income for Fiscal 
YC>l r '32-'33 reaches a record h igh of $3,973. 17. 

A Japanese-flag vessel unloads the nrsr 
shipload o ( dry cargo a t Port Everglades-beet 
pulp intended for use as dairy Feed. The same 
year, e" porrarion of scrap metal destined for recy· 
cli ng begins and quickly becomes the seaport's 
biggest export duo ugh the tum of the cemury. 
\Vhile some inbound cargo shipments include 
cargoes s1.1ch as fertilizer and ca lcium nitrate from 
No rway, Port Everglades is beginni11g co gain a 

l932: Uni red Fruit Co.cruiSe $bip, Calarnarl$, approaches rhc berth. 
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19H: Belcher Oil's liquid bulkomk furm basgrown to three tanks. 

~ .; 
19J4: Armed forces have discm•ereJ ~1m the f<!rL's open Lind aod ocean 
acte-<S provide cxcellem scagmg areas for drilling and openmonal exera:;es. 

reputation as Sowh Fltnida's Filling Swcion for 
cankers bringing in petroleum products. 

The la rgest c ru ise shi p co v is it Po rt 
Everglades to·d are is C unard Lines' famous 
Cawdonia, Lasr of the three stacked cruise sh ips 
and lacer .sunk as an arme d n'crchanr. c ruiser in 
L940. Pan ama Pacilk Lin~'s Columbia. largest 
Ame rican -flagged vessel afloat at t he t ime, 
makes t he fi rst o( several pore calls. Built in 
19 17, this grand shi p is scnipped in '36. 

1933 

Decisions of the &ard result In the srart of 

a "La ndlo rd Po rt" concept, dedica ted co 
encouraging private enre t'J)tise and develop· 
111e nt. Mean'\vhilc . the seaport•s ti-ross operating 
income for Fiscal Year ·33.•34 dramatica ll y 
increases ro $16,395 .9 I. The mayor of Fort 
Lauderdale at1d the port manager, determined 
co keep the finances hea lthy, begin heavily lob· 
bying the U.S. N avy co visit Port Everglades 
and en joy the area's hospit:'l lity. 

Warren T. Eller fonn.s the Port Everglades 
Te nninal Co. re> pro vide stevedo ring services. 
Four years la(er, the comp<11,y be<:omes Eller & 
Co., a steamship <1gency headquartered at Port 
Everglades dtrough the run' of t he cenniry. 

USS Langley, t he first ai.rcrafc carrier and 
largest nava-1 shi p co visit t he porr so far, sA ils 
lnto harbor on January 4 to parricipate in 
Miami's ALI-American Air Races. S he ca rries 
447 men, 29 officers and 29 airplanes. 

1934: A 1'ru:1ct1• of vessels now ~ tho pon:'s Slfp =I. 

1934 

Founder of Port Everglades and founder of 

Hollywood J .\1(1. Young d ies of a heart ~mack in 
his H ollywood home at age 51 , bur stilLlives long 
enough co sec his lltrle harbor become a thriving 
scaporc. Mcru,whjle, politics provides excellent 
fodder for local ncw,-papcrs as the new d cction 
for the port's Board of Commissioners is decried 
as illeg>tl. The 5.5-month conrroversy focuses on 
,,,ho are the tn1c "c,fficia.I ufficials." \\rfth members 
of tbe "old" board refuoing to relinquish seats and 
challeng ing ''ne,v• Board n1e 1n bers' rights to any 
empowennent. The is.sue is dmi;:s.:ecl through four 
couris--Forr La11de1·d~le, Miami. Fort Pierce and 
d'e Florida Supreme Court fn Tallahassee-mak· 
ing headlines in the Fore LaudeTdale News 28 
times. ln '35, the State Supreme Court diSSQlv~-s 

an injunction :1gain$t the "new" Board llt)d the 
three "ru.:.w" rnem.bers n1cct for the f'irs-t time: E.K. 
Dd.oach, B.W. Strickland, H.G. LaBree (none of 
d'c "o ld" Board members). 

http:16,395.91
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1935 

The "Labor 0-J.y" hurricane of '35 is one of 

the most intense hurricanes to hit the United 
Scates this cenrury, devasraring South Florid" 
but ironically resulting in increased business for 
Port Everglades. TI1e C.acegory 5 scorm crashes 
imo the Florida Keys with winds of 150 to 200 
mph, killing more than 400 people and com
pletely destroy ing the "Ovel'$eaS Railroad" 
extension of FEC ra ilway thar island hops 
through the Keys. FEC Co. decides not co 
rebuild, selling railroad right-of-way and bridges 
co the stare for $640,000. Taking advantage of 
structural foundations a lready in place, the Stare 
ofFlorida begins the arduous task of converting 
the forn1er Overseas Rai l':r<>ad into a smre.-rnai-n -
tained Overseas Highway for cars which official
ly opens in 1938. Meanwhile, car ferry businesses 
using the former railway system muse now move 
to anod~er location or go out of business. Port 
Manager Warren Eller seizes the opportunity to 

heavi ly marker Pore Everglades nnd prevails. 
Among other companies, Havana Railroad Ferry 
moves its busy base of operations to Port 
Everglades and che firsc Florida East Coasc 
Railway car ferry arrives fro m Cub11. The 
Auchoricy makes a formal request to the City of 
Forr Lauderdale to declare a ciry wide half-day 
holiday so the citizens of Broward Counry can 
welcome the vessel. This service evcnrual ly runs 

Feb. 17, 1935: Di1dieu of Ridunand di.emborking passen~~· 

chree <)r four ships, each cap<lble of carrying 28 
loaded railroad cars. 

To acco1nn1odace the iocr.easing bl,l.Sine.s..~. 

d1.: first petroleum <lt'ld molasses storage canks 
~1rc cons tructed n c:ar the pon's \Vaterf'ron t (l nd a 

U.S. C ustoms House ope ns on-sire wirb four 
permanent CuscQms officials. 

Toca l tonn age moving rbrough tbe sea
port reaches 341.529 rons. The Port C harter 
of '3 l is replaced ;igaio with a new charter 
chac describes the Port Discricl, (for tax ing 
purposes) as including the "south erly l4 miles 
of Broward Counry with a cora l area covering 
approximately 665 square mi les ." 

Mid '30s: Holland Amerle> Line's ~riginal Vol~ is nudge.! docJuide while 9 sole till\' figur~. probably •mff. twel'S~ ~pe.rotions 
from !he roofof!he adjowu warchou..<e. 
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1935: A "Sme of Florida Qnificanon of Appomnnent" was received by each Port Aulhority Commissioner 
upon beillg named ro officr. 
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1936: Fmnklln D. Roosevelt h'iard< d>0 N•vy destroyer Mi»ltlghan a1 Pon Everglades on h" way to 11 OlhinJ! mp, Morch l.3, 1936. 
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1936: C"carriers plr the Cuban rr.ide. 
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1936 

An appropriation b il l passes t he S tace 

House of Represen cacives co expand seapon 
foc iJi t ics. Revenue is used to widen rhe 
en trance channel w 500 feet seaward and 300 
feet in the inner channel. and "complere" che 
turning basin at 1,200 by 1,200 feet. 

President Franklin Delano Roosevelt ;>rrives 
at Port Everglades by mil for a March 23-April 
8 rh cruise and fishing expedi tion. He sails fro 1n 
Port Everglades aboard dest royer USS M onaghan 
co rendezvous wirh his presidential y-acht USS 
Potomac at Torcuga Island. His yacht is acn.,11ly a 
former Coast G uard offsh ore patrol vessel con 
verted in '35 and renamed the Elecrm. Before he 
dep'.rrts Port Everglades, city oftlcials present him 
with a new fishing rod in a big fanfare send-off 
whilc area rcsidcn ts begin to realize, by die pres
ident's prcsencc, cbe potent ial wodd l mportance 
of d1eir little port. TI1is is actually the first of 
man y trips Roosevelt makes th rough Port 
Everglades during his presidency. 

A C uban consulate establishes permanen t 
chancellery ac Pore Evergl<>des for fu ll-time rep 
rcsen t<ltion since establishment of d1e C uban 

car ferry terminal. Florida East Coast Railway 
negotiates with rhe port for focilitics ro handle 
cattle and n1ules fo r s hipn1e-nr to a nd fro tn 
Cuba. Durtng che wlncer season, t here is a lso 
heavy movement of race horses and pinenpples 
co C uba while 1nolasscs proves co be a strong 
yea r-round import commodi ty. 

193 7 

Scrap meral co Japan is a n1ajor exporc with 

6,000 cons shipped in '36 and 6,500 ro n,s 
sh ipped in '37. 

Genera l O bligation Bonds. assumed by the 
Au thority in 1927 are refunded chis year >md 
aga in in 1942. As of December 1959, the prin 
c ipal due on the bonds will be reduced co 
$2.285,000 and paid off by 1970. 

1938 

A new AdmlnJstration Building is built char 

will serve as seaport headquarters for d1e next 50 
years. Total waterborne commerce exceeds one 
million cons for the f'i rst time :ind stead ily rise$ 
from ch is point on. To attract and acr.ommodate 
increasing business. Bro \vard County Po rt 

1936: Cratod cargo Is loodoJ and unloaded using a special mobile ramp. 
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1938: SteveJores stad socks of potmoes. 

Authority begins further harbo r expansion 
under a $155,000 War Department permitted 
contract. The en trance channel is lengthened 
ro 7 ,200 feet and the turning basin is extended 
350 feet northward. Steel bulkheads arc 
insta lled along the channel entrance along with 
t\VO conve rging scone jett:ies. Construcrfon of 
Sli p #-2, which will accommodate an additional 
four ships, begiru at a cost of$346,775. 

Warren Eller resigns to run Port Everglades 
Terminal Co. full-time and R.T. "Dusty" 
Spangl.er becomes new port manager. He 
remains port manager until l 963 except for a 
t\vo.-year hian1s \vhen he serves ns port manager 
for what is now being referred ro as the Port of 
Miami. Koown as the Dean of Port Managers, 
Spangler is credited with increasing tonnage 
handled at Porr Everglades from 011e mill io1~ 

tollS in '38 to 6.2 niiUion in '63. More than two 
decades after he is hired, he is still making a 
profound conrri bution to the seaport. Through 
his recommendations and effons, the seaport's 
basin will he dredged ro 37 feec and he is insrru· 
menta l in attracting large cru ise sh ips and oil 
rankers ro the deepened basin. 

193 9 

Oo December 19, only four days after 

P(esident Frankl.in Delano Roosevelt tOUf$ port 
facilities, British. c ru iser (),-ion fi res two shors 
across the bow of diesel-powered German 
freighter Arai.ca, believing ir ro carry war sup· 
plies. The freighter, noc far offshore from Port 
Ev<:rglades and on its maiden round-trip voyage 
return ing to Hamburg from Vern Cruz, Mexico. 

http:faciliti.es
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~. 19, 1939: Britilh cruise,r Oriun chast.'S German froighrer Ar"'"'" imo 
porr and remains on patrol ou1side the harbor entrance. 

is reportedl y ca rr1•!ng o il, phosphate , s isa l 
hemp. hides, rosi1) a11d pepper. To avoid t:hc 
Orion, she races into Po rt Eve rg lnd es, dodging 
inside rwo sourhbound U.S. oil cankers, know
ing that ch e O,.ion can no r follo w as no n -U.S. 
warships are noc allowed to enter any h arbors in 
rhe Untccd Sra tes, sriU a neuc:ral country In 
WWU. Trapped inside har bor while che Orlon 
maintait1s pntro l outside, the Arauca is unahlc 
ro deliver her cargo and within days. shipping 
companies slap several hundred thousands of 
dollars in libels on the freighter for"non-deli very 
ofcargo. Arauca, her 42 crew members and her 
captain, Frederick Stengler, ~rre int\!rned a t 

-

;:! 

- !'i- c ... .... -1e_r_A_m_u_ca-,-spo
,-1 9-: G.,..em-1'1n'"'rre-1"'gh -

Everglades and then chased in10 pore by a British cruiser, will not Ix! 
allowetl to del1\'trher carg<1. 

Pon Everglades until l 941 when President 
Roosevdr, again visitin g the port, norices t he 
ship proudly Aying the Gcnnan lla.g. Angered. 
he o rde rs the U.S. Coast G uard to seize the 
ship, jai l che crew and hoiH the U.S . Aag 
abo;ird the vessel. Port Everglades' neutrality is 
officially ended. 

, 
~ 
oJ 

] 
' ] ... 

1939: Hardworking •tcvcdorcs lood nnd unlooJ produce from refrii,'l!rared rail a~. 
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1940s 

THE WAR YEARS 

the pre-war years and Training Station, Holly· I n 
during WWIl, specifically wood Nava l Air Gunnccy 
1939 to 1945 , Po rt School, U.S. Army Coast 

Everglades commerc.; inten- Artillery Base on che beach 
sified. In fact, from 1941 ro 
1943, when the port was primarily a military 
operation used largely for che war effort, a l1nuat 
freight traffic averaged 2.2 million tons per 
annum or more than 200 percent over the pre
ceding five year period. Porr Everglades was con· 
sidered a va luable asset co che military with its 
massive petroleum rank farm and exten.sive 
loading and unJoading equipmenr. lmporr.ation 
of materials viral co the war effort was consid· 
ered of great value ro tbe entire nation. Imports 
were mostly raw sugar, black strap molasses and 
ores from Cuba and other island countries which 
were reshipped by ra il o r wacer to Eastern and 
Northern pores. Incoming perroleum products 
concinued to be distributed locally co support 
the demands of the growing popul<1rion. 
Exports consisted mostly of coal, coke and grain 
produces m Cuba. 

Molasses in particular was col\sidered a 
strategic maceriaI. Imported from C uba by a 
British firm, die Pacific Molasses Co.. it was 
srored in large ranks ac d1e port until shipment 
to England where ir was made i11to industrial 
alcoho l and lacer lnco e.'<plosives. (When the 
i•ear 2000 rolled in, those original ranks were 
still in use at Coastal Fuels' large petroleum 
cank farm.) 

Several military tra ining establishments 
began appearing in che Broward Councy area 
during this era: Fort Lauderdale Naval Air 

opposite Pore Everglades, 
Naval Air Field at whar later becomes North 
Perry Airpert, and a small L1aval boat faciliry at 
Pore Everglades whose duty it was to salvage the 
torpedoes expended in training the torpedo 
bomber crews of che Air Station. Anticipating 
eventual particlpation in the war, the Navy 
Department felt it also necessary co create sev· 
cral active duty combat bases (as opposed to 
tra ining bases) and established the Navy's 
"Inshore Pacrol" branch to assist in national 
shoreline protection. Numerous bases opened 
on the country's coasrline illcluding South 
Florida's only NavaJ combat base-the U.S. 
Navy Section Base ar Port Everglades. UriJizing 
donated and loaned yachts and boars crewed 
mostly by Navy reserviscs, the Inshore Patrol's 
mission was primarily anti-submarine warfare. 

Whe n the United States declared war 
December 11, L941 , on Germany and lraJy, Pore 
Everglades and the deferue of all of irs 
approaches came under che jurisdiction of the 
Coast Guard which in rum was U1ken over by 
the U.S. Navy the same day. Although the 
Coast Guard acted wider Navy order. it still 
retained all of its other duties, including pro
tection of ports and coastline. To perform this 
duty, the law provided (and still does in modem 
times) for a Captain of the Port-a Coast 
Guard officer whose responsibility ic is co pro
recc che docks, warehouses, gasoline storage 
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tanks and all other visiclng ships of the world 
- everythlng within the confines of the pore 
pl~ land and sea approaches. Lr. Richard 
Stinson was named commander ofCoast Guard 
Base Six, sicuared jusc north of che port, and he 
was charged with the security of all facilities 
and the patrolling ofal l beaches from Sc. Lucie 
Inlet south ro Baker's Haulover. When finished 
with his assignmenc, he was replaced by Jack T. 
Nelson who recalls lacer in a letter, "There was 
never a Captain of the Port scacioned at Port 
Everglades. He was in Miami, although he 
came up frequently, sometimes, l thi nk, because 
the orders were so secrer, he delivered them co 
sblp captains in person." 

Although a Coast Guard currer was penna· 
nendy based ac the port for rescue and salvage 
missions, the Coast Guard unit was inconve· 
nienced by ics base location non:h of the 
harbor. Men were transported to the port in 
carry-alls, station wagons or cars from the base co 
the pore via theold Las Olas bridge down co U.S. 
l and over ro the pore, where they relieved chc 
guards who were then returned by the same 
route. The unit eventually moved to the Port 
Everglades harbor and were initially provided 
barracks on a large old houseboat "CGB 14," 
cowed up from Miami. Le. Nelson soon estab· 
lished cbree additional substations for beach 
patrol-one ar Hallandale (an old hotel on the 
beach) for the patrol from Baker's Haulover to 
Pore Everglades in let; one at Pompano (first ac 
Hillsboro Light, later ar Silver Thatch Inn) for 
the beach from Pore Everglades co Boca Raton 

i 
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l943: Sailors on liberty head for 1own. 

Inlet; and one at Gulfstream Polo Scabies for 
Boca Raton to Boynton Inlet. "First it was on 
foot (a footsore duty), lacer on horses," Nelson 
recalled in a letter. "le seemed like quire a few of 
che men came from Oklahoma, Texas, ecc. Some 
of them joined the Coast Guard thinking they'd 
get on a ship and ended up riding a horse." 

German submarines began attacking sh lp· 
ping lanes off of Florida and Broward Coumy 
cities were blacked our at night while anned 
men parrolled the beach. Coast Guard Base Six 
was active and the Navy took over the nearby 
Merle Fogg Airfield, setting up several nearby 
satellite airfields. The seaport served as a harbor 
refuge from submarine attacks and as a r.en· 
dezvous for ship convoys while the Navy cook 
over most of the seaport's facilities for srorage 
and shipment of munitions and supplies. Pier -R'4 
was covered with ammunition dumps, a small 
carrier was based at Berth #9 and three destroy· 
ers were nested at Berth #6. The Navy dredged 
its own ha1bor slip and the new Slip#}, only 12 
feet deep, was used ro berth anri-sub "chaser'' 
ships and bombing target vessels for the Fort 
Lauderdale and Opa Locka Naval Air Scarions. 

For 2.5 years following United Scares entry 
into WWH, the War Shipping Administration 
operated a sea·train from the port using large 
ships that carried 94 railroad cars on four decks; 
these railcars were lifted aboard ship with a rail
road gantry crane. Naval interests also cook over 
three Florida Ease Coast Railway car ferries 
operated by the Peninsula.r & Occidental 
Steamship Line that salled regularly to Cuba
the Esrrada Palma, Joseph R. Parrotl and Henry 
M. Flagler, as chey were ideally suited for mine· 
laying operations. After rhe war, the ferry lines 
were sold co the West Indies Steamship Co. and 
r.he designated U.S. PortofOrigin for these oper· 
ations moved up to Palm Bea.ch. 

Port Everglades' Navy Section Base had 
two barracks and a cwo-story administration 
bui !ding, a galley/mess ha LL, garages for base 
vehicles, a rwo•mai1 brig, a small ho>-pital, and 
a communications center called the radio 
shac k. There was a well-equipped machine 
shop, carpenter shop and a ship fitters shop to 
convert pleasure boats into anri·sub chasers 
vessels by ripping our. decor and insta ll ing 
bunks or hammock hooks, depth charge racks, 
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ammunition gear, radio and sonar gear, and 
economical diesel engines. This "new" vessel 
cype was called a Y.P. (yacht patrol), but crews 
referred co them as "pogey boats" and named 
them for precious srones. 

According co an article of firsthand experi 
ence by former naval reservist Bob Lamme, an 
interesting feature of the base was its pigeon 
training facility. For security reasons, patrol 
craft could receive but not send messages which 
might reveal d\elr positions to the enemy. All 
ship-to-shore communications therefore uti
1ized the strong, sure wings of carrier pigeons. 
The keeper and tutor of me feathered couriers 
was a perry officer designated a "Specialist P.I." 
(Pigeon Instructor) . 

Lamme believed the most exciting day in 
Port Everglades Navy Section .Base hiscory 
came in August '42. "A submarine wolfpack 
had been located off the coast and every sub
fightiag craft available was rushed to the scene. 
As thelr depth charges were expended, the 
ships raced back to Port Everglades to restock 
from the Section Base's ammunitions dump. It 
was a dynamic day! As the lean , fierce destroyers 
stood by our dock to onload 'ash cans' we felt, 
at last, that we were part of the war. It was on 
this day that the real power of the German sub
marine blockage was ended. Never again were 
we to be barred from our own warers." 

September 2, l945, marked the end of 
WWIJ with the formal surrender of the Japanese. 
During the war, a total of5,536 Broward County 
residents served in the armed forces with 76 
dying or killed i.n action. There are no fonnal 
records or statistics of the countless merchanr 
seaman who also lost their lives during the war 
from the Broward County area. 

At war's end, the U.S. Navy began puliing 
out boats, equipment and men from Port 
Everglades, and before long, the Coast Guard 
took over the Navy Section Base with Lt. 
Nelson, evenrually promoted to lieutenant 
commander, in commru1d of both Coast Guard 
and remaining Navy personnel. Now that beach 
patrols were no longer needed, many sectitlns 
si mply shut down. The Palm Beach C0ast 
Guard unit was combined with the Fort 
Lauderdale unit and at one point, LCDR Nelson 
was in command of more dlan 2,000 Coast 

Guard and Navy personnel. Afcer the war, vari
ous buildings from the Section Base were either 
tom down or sold and relocated. The Navy Base 
Mess Ha ll , according to permit records of 1999, 
srlll smnds at a Fort Lauderdale commercial sire 
on Davie Boulevard, near the railroad tracks. 

Immediately post-war, port calls by military 
vessels declined until the Korean War sparked 
new activity between 1950-1953. However 
the pose-WWI I era brought thousands of new 
residents into South Florida creating an 
unprecedented dema1\d for perr.oleum productS, 
bui lding materia ls and various other commodi
ties, and creating more trade a nd opportunity 
for Port Everglades. 

1n add ition to increased waterborne com
merce for the port, the 1940s war era also spurred 
the birch of comainerized shipping. During the 
war, tbe Army developed a steel container mea
suring 8x8x8 called a "Conex" for carrying 
ammunition. Post-war, d1ese boxes were used for 
storing high value cargo-setting a precedent for 
the entire conraineri2ed cargo shipping industry 
in the decades t0 come. Building on che box con
cept used by the Army, Grace Lines pioneered 
containerization development leading to l 7-foot 
containers that could be moved by rail or ship. It 
took another decade for universal standards co be 
established and even longer before everyone con
fonned to the srandards, so this mode ofshipping 
wasn't always the most efficient. P05t-war, regular 
container business didn't start again in earnest at 
Pore Everglades until 1963 when cargo carrier/ 
shipper Sea-Land Service commenced service. In 
later decades, Port Everglades invests mil.Lions of 
dollars to successfully attract business in this 
booming industry. 

1940 

The seaport expansion project is compieced 

for $ J .56 million wich a tum.ing basin widened 
to 1.200 feet long by 1,550 fcec wide. The pri· 
nlo.ry o n ·site residents nre Bro,vo.td County Port 
Aurhoriry, Belcher Oil Co., American Oil Co., 
Standard Oil Co., Porr Everglades Refrigeration 
Co., U.S. Cusroms and Car Ferry Co.'s 
terminal. A new, sorely needed U.S. Customs 
Horn>e opens for operations with a scruccural 
cosr of$51,000. 
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1941 

President Franklin Ro<Jsevelt make.~ his last 

Port Everglades visir in March. Arrivingby pres• 
idcnria l train, he boards h.ls presidentia l yacht 
Powmac for a fishing rrip escorted by desrroycr 
USS Benson. Upon return from his excursion , 
he 1neets \vith several n·u.~mbers a( cabin!!:t o n 
the yacht's deck, caking Advan tage of beautiful 
weather. \Vhen be spots the Arauca, a German 
freighter interned in the porr, fl ying a red and 
white Nazi flag, h.e orders the U.S. Coast G uard 
co seize the ship and h ave the crew arrested. 
Roosevelt then orders the seizure of all lmlian, 
Danish And Gem1an shi ps in o ther U.S. porrs. 
111e crew of the fated Arauca is jailed first a t the 
U.S. Coast Guard Base, then sent to Broward 
County Jail for a week, moved tO a Dacie County 
J"il :u1<l brcr rrnnspom><l rn New York'< Ellis 
Island where they remain until the end of the 
\var in '45 . In his next radio 11fi.rc.side11 char, the 
president rep0ns chc ship seizures to rhe 
American public. Amuca is sent to Mobile, 

A laba rna for overhau l and is eventually 
remanned with a Scandinavian cre\v, cunning 
itineraries becwec11 Chile and the United States. 

USCG Comm£mder John Hopkins McVey 
organizes Florilla II, Division 10 Auxiliary, a 
local orgaDization of private boatsmen t:har 
brings in 253 survivors from ships torpedoed 
during the war. Early i11 '4.3, he orgnni%cs the 
temporary reserve of tbe Coast Guard, a volu11
cecr organizatio11 that rakes over the function of 
th e auxiliary and also guards Pore Evergl<1dcs 
a nd ehc bcachfronc from Bake r's H:aulover 
north to Boynton lnler. Nearly 500 citizens 
serve under his comma nd. He eventually 
becomes vice commodore of the USCG 
Auxi li<iry, Seve11th Coast G uard District. 

1942 

Contractoc Fred I-lowland of Miami is non 

ficd ro begi11 work on the Fo re Lauderdale 
Naval Air Station. •md though it is far from 
complete, the faci lity is formally commissioned 
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on Ocr. l wich 17 TBM (Torpedo Bomber) 
Avenger (carrier-based aircraft) planes and 16 
students. By the first of rhc new year ( L943), 
rhe fucili ty increases irs capacity to 50 planes 
tU"'\d 75 studc l)t$ und by M arc h ls t, it h.a:,; 100 
planes and 180 students. American and Brirish 
pilors are rmined here. 

The unsung heroes of chc war are m e U.S. 
Merchant Mari ne who provide the greatest sca
lifr in history bcLween the production army at 
home and the fight ing forces scattered around 
rhe iilobe in World War II . In focc, prior co th<! 
attack on Pearl Ha rbor. Dec. 7, 194 1, six 
American merchant sh ips have <tlread)• been 
lost with a coml <>f 39 searna.n a lready killed in 
action. T he first mcrcham shi p sunk by torpe
does in Florida wa ters is on January LS , I942. 

( In 1997, a spec ia l plaque honoring the 
A merican Merchant Marine is placed \Vith 
honor in the lobby of the port's Administmtion 
Building, donaced by the American Mereh:-.1'( 
Marine G ulfstream Chapter in honor of rhe 
"American Merchant Marines Who Serv<!d 
In a ll our Wars since 1775." The plnqu.; 
memorializes those ki ll ed in action in WWII: 

"6,094 U.S. Merchant S""man including 60 
PO Ws; 529 U.S. Army Transport Service 
Merchant Seamen; 142 U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy Cadets; 70 U.S. Merchant Marine 
Scllmen on Allied Flt>g S hipo; und l ,800 U.S. 
Navul ArmeJ G uard Sa Llors tm i\llcrchanr 
Ships. Ships Sunk by Enemy Action: 83J con
firmed sunk/33 vanish ed wirhouc a trace." 

Jusc a few months lacer on May 4, me Bricish 
ranker Eclipse is torpedoed by a German subm<t· 
rine wimin sight of me shore and rowed to Porr 
Evergladc::s, again bringing home the realities of 
war. Th.e next n1om ing, A111erican t::'lnke r 
} a1Ja Arrqw, o wned by the Socony Vacuum O il 
Co., and carrylng waxe.r ballalit a.nd 1,300 drums 
of lube o il, is rorp...>doed by Gennan submarine 
U-333 seven~! mill!s offshore of Sr. Lucie, 
Florida. Rcs<::u<! personnel from the Fort Pierce 
In let USCG Lifob<>at Station respond to escort 
the ve.<sel ns tugboats O nrari'o " nd Baf>h~ help 
rhe ra.nker limp into the s:-.fe Port Everglades 
harbor. le cakes 90 hours co bring her safely into 
pore. USCG determines rhc ship is salvageable 
so d"oranker is repaired and retumcd to serv ic.
"" the Kerry Pau:h and later as the Celtic. 

1943: Pore Everglades N~vy Section Base & Boat Focill11· is nillyoperational with its own haroor slip (Slip "3). 
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1945: An escort amiec vlsus Port Everglades. 

Mcanwhrle, Bluenose, the fumous 
flshing/rnclng Nov~• Scotia-built schooner ls 
busy creating irs own niche in Porr Everglades 
history. Built in 1921. the "deep-bellied carrier 
of fish" fulls id le when WWII brings fish ing on 
the Great Banks ro a ha lt. In '42, new ow1~er 

West Indies Trading Co. brings her to Port 
Everglades nnd purs her back to work sailing a 
regular itinerary to and from the islands carry ing 
100 ro 500 tons ofcargo each trip. Incoming car· 
goes are mostly rum, sugar. bananas and pineap
ples 'vhile outgoing carg(l is rumored ro be 
e xplosives, especially dynamite, ~hipped to 
Havana and there transferred to orher ships and 
rransported ro U.S. alrporrs in fo reign courn:ries. 
The mult imasred vessel sails <!very nine days 
umil '46 when she strikes a coral ledge off of 
Haiti and sinks- the undefeated champion of 
rhe lntemarional Fishermen's Trophy for 21 
consecutive yea rs. Descendant Bl1w1\c'lse /I, 
becomes the offic ial sailing ambassador for the 
Province of No,•a Scotia 1md makes her Port 
Everglades debut ln '78. 

1943 

The federally 1111pmv~><I lntrncoascal Wl)ce r

way now exccnds 1'CroSS L'1ke Mabel and the ease 
side uf thll Porr Everglades cumins basin. The 
rest of Lake Mabel is only 2 to 3 feet deep. By the 
end of the ye01r, rhe seaporr has hosted 778 ship 
calls, up from 284 only d~ee years prior. 

The U.S. Navy Section Base ar Port 
Everglade is in full opcrarion along with the Navy 
Boat Facility ar Porr Evcrglades, established fn 
October as parL of the Naval Air Srarion (NAS). 
Th.: un.it is i1:istrumenl::lJ lo providing prncrical 
target bon1hing pn:tcticc plus air ond sea re.'$ClH?. 

During this time, a young J8-year-old pilot 
named George Herbert Walker B1L<h "rrives at 
NAS to learn to fly the Avenger and ends up ny
lng comb<tt dury with Naval Air Squadron 
VT-5 1 ln the Pacitlc. Five decades larer he will 
become president of rhc United Srate..< and 1n 
J 992 r<lvisics th<: strc of h is TBM training. 

In October, a non•war•re larcd disaster at 
sea rakes rhe lives of dozens wh.:-n n heavily 
laden ranker sw.:-rvcs t<.lward the sho re lnro the 
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J:1n. I ;, 1946: P"rr Evt"rgl-::1df:o'S str'lr.lg~ 1.anlt~nt>w prov,(!P ~ llq1111I hulk ~~paC'hy Clf 70.plus: 1nillion gtillOn"~ (The t:inl: funn pkn1rP.d i~ 


b<lk,•ed lo he Gulrs ran~ farm.) 


1946: Atlan1ic Oil Refiningand Essa ships are berthed alongsido the Gulf Ft rdli1cr Co.'s bullJing. 
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direct pA rh cof an empty ra nker rhac hits her 
broadside, nearly cutting h er in rwo. ln a fiery 
cacasrrophe that o nly leaves 48 s urvivors, the 
Stric ken f').nker sinks. T he other, bad ly dam· 
aged by nre but still aAoac, is cowed co Pon 
Everglades rhe next day. It is noted with s<id 
lrol\y dtat crimin.a l negligence is responsible 
for a loss that would have made any 
U-boat comm;u1der proud. 

1944 

W ith destroyers and "flat tops" now 

p<irrolling the seas, submarine warfare on our 
coascli11e is over. O n March I , rhc Port 
Everg lades Navy Section Base is formally 
dccu1tun issio11cd and th e "pogey navy" is scat
tered w the v:)rious theaters rJfglobal conAict. 

A !though N'1vy sh ips disappear, com 
n1e rce rem;:,ins stro n g a·nd con t inues to 

diversify. Port Everglades scorage t<inks can 
now handle 29.5 million ga llons of petroleum 
aml Pacific Molasses Co. can store 40 mJ Ilion 
b>allons of molasses. Pon Everglades Rcfrigci:a
tion Co. exp;mds its pre·coql ing and stor-~ge 
plane on Pier l to handle a doily capacity of 100 
carloads of fruirs and vegetables. Forest 
Products Co(]). operates a wholesale lum ber 
yard dea ling in wood products from the Pac.ific 
coast :ind othe r fore ign coun tiesk G ulf' Fertilizer 
Co. O\vns and operate$ a fer t:i l-izer n1a nuf;:tctur
ing plane on Pier l. 

Port Ever.glades Propeller C lub, a member
ship organization of pore businesses tht'lt r~tnains 
active through ch.: tum of the ccntwy, i.s fonnally 
chartered "to hear speakers that m<tke decisions 
affecting che maritin1e industry, to receive up ..to~ 
dar.e informarion, to socialize with others that 
have same business interesrs And m make 
concerns koow11 on a local and 11ariona I level." 

1945 

Port Everglades celebrntes VJ Day, ma"rking 

the end of WWII, with noisy fanfare. Sh ip crew 
tie down the wh lsdes of every vessel in port so 
that the shrill clamor conrinues for hours. Some 
sh ips even fire volleys of pi.sea l shells in the a ir. 

Jusr a few months after WWII ends, the 
famous "Fl ight of the Lost Patrol" carves its 
O\Vll nic1'le in enig1naric history "'hen Five TBM 
Avengers \vich l 4 crc\vn1en abo<1rd leave the 
Fon L<iuderda le N >wal Air Stat ion on 
December 5 for a US Naval Flight 19 rrainin$ 
mission and d isappear without a trace. A PBM 
search & rc,;cue ph1ne with 13 arcwmen aboa rd 
deparrs from the Melbourne navy base looking 
for the Avengers and also di,sappears without a 
trace, giving birrh ta the legend <tnd mystery of 
the Devil's Triang le (Bermuda Triangle ). 
Decades lacer in 1990, a small memorial park at 
me Fort Laudcrda le/Ho llywood InternarionaI 
Airport is dcdicaccu during an air show a~ a 
memoria l of U.S. N aval Flighr 19. 

1946 

Port Evergl<tdes widens its turning basin 

ag<•in a long with the Aare al the encrance 
c ha1rne l. Nearby, the U.S. Navy completes 
opcratio11s ar the Naval Air Station Fort 
Lauderdnlc ond the nirix~rt i~ returned co 
civilian $Catus. Memory or the s tation is ke pt 
ii live for d ec<1des to come by A lla n F. 
McElh.iney, a U.S. Navy Mac hin iSt Mace 2/C 
during WWII who served nt the li>1se and 
eventua lly forms the Naval Ai r Sradon Fort 
Lmiderdalc Historical Association which at 
the rum of the century, scilJ maintains a 
museum of WWLJ :uld Naval Air Sration 
memorabilia at the Fort L<1udcrdale/ 
Hollywood Jntcm ational Airport. 

1947 

A large Cacegory 4 September hurricane 

crosses over 240 miles of Florida's east coastline 
wirh highcsc winds of 155 mph at Hillsboro 
Light. Extensive floodhtg, especially itt t he 
Davit: ag-riculrura.t area, affects farmers and tl1cre.. 
fore P<>rt Everglades' shippers offarm produce. 

1948 

To diversify its cargo, Port Everglades wel

comes the operations of a sugar processing firm. 
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Mid '!Os: The Pon Everglmk'S Admini.11rntlon Mai• Z7, 1948: The Port Everg.ad<11 emmnce channel looking we;r. 
Building house$ th• Port Autboricy, FEC Car Ferry 
Co. and 1he P&O Srcam!hip Co. 

I 
~ ... g 

Mai·27, 1948: looking north shows room to ~row. 
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March IO, 1948: Cirgo haodlers frtim Port Everglad<S Ttrmirul Co. 
unload lumber Imm r.he ltryola Virwry. 
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CHAPTER VI 

1950s 

SETTING THE STAGE 


e Kore;in ConOict of 

950-51 again brough t 


numerous mi l itary 
training groups into port 
along with marines for Iiberty call. Marines 
reopened the Naval Air Station a t Opa Locka 
and brought much of their supplies a nd 
equipment through Pore Everglades. After the 
cease-fire, marines recloscd the Air Station 
and again cook mosr of thei r equipment 
back co Virginia and North Carolina by vessel 
via Pore Everglades. 

Major increases in warerbome commerce in 
rhe mid-'50s pointed our tbe inadequacy of 
exiscing faci lities. A long-range survey clearly 
indicated that the harbor had co be expanded or 
it would have to cum away busi ness. ln 1955, 
Porr Everglades had a roral of nine ship berd1ing 
spaces. Transit warehousing was woefu lly inade
quate wirn two sheds, one of which was razed 
shortly afrer having outlived its usefulness. Toral 
covered space was about 100,000 square feet and 
ac one time, LSS,000 bags of cemenr had co be 
scored under a ci rcus cent due r.o limited covered 
faci lities. Business was booming and in '56, 
cargo increased from3,341,908 cons co 5,104,537 
rons-a gain of 52 percem-r11e largest percent· 
age gain experienced in a si ngle year by any har
bor in the State of Florida. Port officia l~ began 
thi nking about facil ity expansion possibilicies at 
the southern end of d1e seaport whece large 
cracrs of unused land could be put co valuable 
use. The concept of a major cargo center began 
ro rake shape alr11ough it is not until several 
decades lacer rhat plans take on definition. 

The cruise industry
4 	 was enjoying its own 

boom. By the time r11e 
'50s rolled in, Pore 

Everglades was busy establishing a foundation 
for a heakhy cruise business, a lready serving as 
a port of cal.I for various regularly scheduled 
around-the-world cruise it ineraries. Mid-'50s, 
the Fort Lauderdale Rotary C lu b began a rradi
tion of greeting ships, especially in-transit ships 
from foreign lands, <tad passengers were served 
Florida <Jrange juice courtesy of the Florida 
Development Commission. T his "friendly 
ambassador" tradition carried well into the '70s. 
Technological advances in the transportation 
industry a lso helped d1e port's cruise business 
grow. For years, cransatlanric passenger ships 
had served as the only means of transportation. 
Wirh tbe introduction of the 707 jetliner in 
October '58, several ships employed in transat
lantic service redirected <1perarions and relocated 
co Port Everglades for leisure travel cruises. 
Total cruise passengers jumped to 29,090 in 
1959, nearly double che amount mar embarked 
or disembarked the year prior, and by rhe first 
quarter of 1960, those nwnbers leaped co 5,000 
cruise passengers a month. 

Port Everglades issued var ious revenue 
bon~ over the years to cover major projects for 
expansion of facilities-including the pore 
refunding and iroprovemenc re:venue issue of 
l955. These bonds, in r11e amounr of$L3 million, 
were pa}>able from r11e p0rc's gross revenue and 
reached final mamricy in 1983. A portion ofche 
funds made available from r11e sale was used co 
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Earli• l9SO\": Port E"crglades nns aseturit)' post at iuSt:nt Road 84 entr.met. 

redeem the outscanding Harbor Revenue 
Certificate and Bonds. The rest helped finance 
developmenr of new Pier 4 (lacer referred to as 
Norrhporr.) The Authoricy also levied an ad 
valorem rax each year in the l950s bur as the 
seaport's financial position improved, the Port 
Authority adopted a policy of cax reduction and 
made use of operaring surplus for expansion of 
faci lities. The levy was gradually lowered every 
yea r from 2.5 mi ls in 1950 to 1.5 mils in 1955 to 
.4 mils in 1959 and 1960 for the lowest millage 
levy in rhe seaport's history. Over the decade, 
the tax levy raised a total o f $4,266,336 for 
capital improvements. 

The result was several needed improve· 
menrs. Ship berths increased from 9 to 16 
including new Pier 4 which provided three 
additiona l berd1s for ocean-going vessels. New 
warehouses increased space from 100,000 to 

2 7 4 ,000 square feet. The port 's Administration 

Building, bulging at the seams, was modernized 
and enlarged. A new office bu.ilding was con· 
structed for port industries and additional lands 
were purchased. Toward the end of the '50s, the 
port was also interested in establishing a per
manent Fore ign Trade Zone, bur the business 
community's inreresr level was considered 
insufficient to jusrify the effort and expeme. 
(!merest grew stronger rhrough the next decade 
and a half and Port Eve rglades fin<tlly got its 
Zone in the late ' 70s.) 

1950 
The Port Eve rg lades Fire & Securi ty 

Department is establish ed in M:.rc h 1950 ro 
provide ded icated flre p reventio n and suppres· 
s io n alo ng with general public safety. The new 
department has five men under che comrol of 
its first cbid, John Cody. These men bandle all 

::.-

March 1950: Pon Everglades Fire & S..'Curil)' Deparrm.nt i; formed to pro1tt1 port asseti, cargo and public safeiy. 

http:Deparrm.nt
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Early 1950s: Elsi! Suxkholm rmoleum 1~nker appmoches the berth. 

of the porenria l security at>d fire situations 
wlthin the pore jurisdictional area with three 
pieces of equipment: a 1942 Ford Pumper, a 
chemica l crnck with one qf the Aro"t foam gen
erators deve loped ;incl a Jeep use.cl for 
parrolling. Hurricane King, a small violent 
srorm passes clirecdy over Miami and Fort 
Lauderdale on September l 7 with winds of 120 
to 150 mph and while the seaport's new Fire& 
Security Dept. goes on full alert, the port luck
ily sustain s negl igible damage. The '50s marks 
lhc era \vhe.n hurricanes are given narnes, 
beginning with d1e use of the alphabet in 1950 
and fem"le names in '54. Male names a rc firsr 
added ro the list in '79. 

1951 

A small cargo termina l measuring only 242 

by 16! feet, is built on Pier ,,4_ Reconstrucred 
from the former Ponce building, Transit Cargo 
Wu1d'1uu:stc~l (lcltc1 i-t:1 1un·1b...::n.;d..,::J) i:,~fvll_1g 

as a "temporary" designated FC)reig11 Trade Zone 
site by the end of the decade, where all mer
chandise is considered to be outside U.S. 
Customs terriror,• and duties on mercbandise 
can be deferred, reduced or in some cases elimi
nated. ll>e building is tom down ln 1989. 

1954 

Acknowledged pioneer of marrying con

tainerization And imermodali.sm is Malcom R. 
Mclean, founder of Sea-Land Services, who 
begins using lighcweight a luminum for conrain
ers. lnternariom>I standardization attempts begin 
for conraine r sizes and stre ngths settlin g on 20', 
30' and 40' but tnie conformance co the Stan· 
dards doesn't really begin unril the '60s and '70s. 

ll>e first train ferry to operate out of Pore 
Everglades since WWII, Anconio Maceo, makes 
a successful trial run tO Havru>a and back for 
Suwannee Train Ferry Lines. Antonio Maceo 
and Jose Marci are the cwo ships designated for 
providing dail y service. 

Port Everglades now has a 4 .000.000 barrel 
capacity for storing petroleum products. 

&pr. 20, 1954: Uvestoc:k Is one l)'f'C of 'c•rgo' shipped between Pon Everglades and Cuba. Hero, It looks like cattlearc being h'l<led 
onto or unloaded from the Bum1wn1ura. 

http:conra.in
http:imermodali.sm
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1954: Wilson & Toomor Fertilizer Co. has11 w:uerfrom fucil11y. 

1955 

Authority members inc lude C ha irman 

George W. Ke lly, John W. Bell. Paul M. Ryle, R. 
B. Walker and C hester A . Watkins. 

1956 
The Authoriry prepares ii:.s firs t long-term 

Master Plan wh ich serves as th<! bru>is of long 
ca ngc planning for the next 23 Y""""· To t>1l 
\Vatt!rbon1e co1nmerce exceeds 5 millio n to ns. 
Slip#) is more formally consm 1cted and the first 
cemem silos appear on rhe waterfront. A cenni
cive pl~n begins co take form for expa1~ding Port 
Evetl!lades co cbe south. 

T he first regularl y scheduled cruise service 
begins in Occober with tbe Santa Maria of 
Companhia Colonila De Nawgacac (Pom1guesc 
Lines) •-ailing between Port Everglades and 
Lisbon. Gr.Jee Line begins a regular schedule in 

Aug. 2, 1954: Su•oanntt Tminfcny Lines to Cuba is the fi1>t cail/sca carrier 
to aperute from Port Everglades smce WWII. 

July '58 with the Santa P1111/a and Sa11111 Rosa. 
The ne \v rrcnd o f offering \vinter cruises co the 
Caribbean and Wesc Ind ies doesn't reall y k ick 
in unril 1959. 

Florida Turnpike ls completed t hrough 
Broward Councy. improving [r.1nsporcation of 
goods and people. C loser co chc seaport. the 'l 7th 
Street C'.!w;eway/Commodor" Brook Memorinl 
Bridge officiall y opens Febru<>ry 24. Brook was an 
English yachtsman recognized for being 8 

prominent Port Lauderda le ··booster.'' T he 
bridge borders the seaporr"s north <!m end and 
provides drivers a fascinating glimpse of che sea
port and a 1'1C-\V panorc.tJ'11a of harbor operarions. 

Pla n.s fo r T ransit Cargo Te rminal ,.-22 
{lacer renumbered #6) are comple ted. By che 
e nd of the decade, che building joins Building 
41 (F.3 ) in serving as" "temporary·' dcsign,u cd 
Fore ig11 Trade Zone slcc. 

April 1955: CHrgo lmndltrs mnnet1•er hea"Y oogsorco:mcm. 

http:improvi.ng
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1957 

The seaport lev ies an ad valoren1 tax of 

1.4 mils, raisi11g more mo1~ey than a ny othe r 
year in the dccadc-$596,912-for capica l 
i111pn;:>ve1nerlt projects. 

1958 
Port Everglades Towing Co. is founded by 

maricime enrreweneur Hans Hvide and full 
tugboa t servic!! becomes available. In '68, rhe 
company becomes Port Everglades Towing, 
Inc. ; in '76- Hvide Shipping Inc.; in '94- Hvide 
Marine lncorpo1'lted. 

The enrrancc chru~nel and curning basin 
arc deepened and widened. Terminal ,.43 (later 
renumbered as Terminal "'1) and Terminal ~42 
(lacer renumbered as Terminal "'2) open for 
business as dual-purpose faci lities ha ndling 
borh cargo and cruise <1perations. Terminal 4 42 
is utilized by Cennru1 Line , American Exp0tc 
Line, G race Line and primary use r S itmar 
Cruises which has approx imately 4,000 square 
feet ded icated to its cru ise operations. A m.i jor 
renovation is completed in 1983 and rhen in 
1989. Princess C ru ises takes over S itmAr and 
continues as primacy oser. The terminal is 
comrletcly renovated and expanded aga in for 
Princess in 1995. 

1959 
Florida's first jet fuel pipeline reaches 54 

miles from Port Everglades to Homestead Air 
Force 6>'<e and rwo 55,000 barrel ranks are 
installed at the Base to rece i\•e the product. 

Dutch liners Willem Ruys :lnd Johann Van 

Oldenbameve!r, both plying around-the-world 
cruise roures. join the growlng r\u.mber of cruise 
sh ips call l1lg at the seaport. 

Tile Fort Lauderdale Council Navy Le;tgue 
of che United States is formally established. 
wlrh several local councils appearing with.in 
Broward County over rhc next severa l decades 
inc luding the Broward County Councll , 
Ho ll ywoc>d Council, Pompano Gold Coasr 
Council and Women's Council. Navy League 
nlernbers serve as con1n1unity liaisons, greeting 
all of Po rt Everglades' visi ting Navy 1'nd Coast 
Guard ships year-round and o fferin g hospica li
ty, assiscance and friendsh ip to visiting sai lors 
a nd thdr families. 

I 
"'E:. 

Aug. ZO, 1956: Pon:'s Fire & Security Dept. respoods to a warehouse fire. 

Bre:,ikwnter Towers is the first of seveml hi
rise condominiums to be built on the norrh side 
of the port:'s entrance channel. Atlantic Towers 
follows in '61, Sky Harbour East in '63, 
Everglades House In '65 nn<l Point of Amcricru> 
l and ll in '71. Residems a long the channel 
serve as "on-site good will ambassadors" frc
quencly wav ing flags and banners, ringing bells 
and blowing horns to welcome and send-off 
cruise ships and n avy ships. Bullhorns are used 
ta shout greetings. aod at night lights are 
blinked on ~nd off. 

1958: High a•ri:il of eon Everglades. Note newest terminal at 
north end- Terminal "43 (l•r•r rerutmed Terminal =I). 

Florida Legislature creaces a new c.harr..-r for 
governing rhe port and a.t the end of rhe decade 
Authority Commissioners are E. J. Cwwdls, 
Robert S. McConnaughy, Fred J. Stevens, Igor 
A. Dart •and Wellington P. Hartman. 



Early 1960s: The Porr Adminisrradon Building ls a on~·itory fuoilay. 



CHAPTER VII 6 l 

1960s 

MEETING THE CHALLENGES 


Growth seemed ships. Longshoremen 
i n e v it ab l e performed various 
providing the o ther tasks virn l to 

seaport could meet the port, however, 
the challenge in including checking, 
te rms of providing 
enhan ced faci lities and services. In preparation 
for anric ipated demand and need, another 
major harbor improvement project began, new 
bui ldings appeared and add itional land was 
purchased for expansion. T here were 27 berths 
available by the end of the decade for the 
d iversified maritime industry, but the seaport's 
dererminarion ro grow was not without strug· 
gle. Labor strikes and work stoppages put 
ripples in smooth port operations and the 
C uban embargo devascared che port's heakhy 
trade relationship with the nearby island nation. 

Union contracts co perform specific ser
vices increasingly became the nornt across the 
nation in the '60s, and together as a unified 
force, un ions occasionally used sit· ins and 
picketers to force attention toward various 
issues on both local and national levels. Issues 
over the years ranged from a national concern 
about lax inrernational shipping laws (a iming 
demonstrations at fore ign flag ships operating 
out of U.S. ports after several ship fi res) to 
local concerns char included sizes of work· 
groups, use of non-union personnel handling 
hoses for the port's numerous petro leum ships, 
providing conclnued wages when longshore
men were forced ro stop working due ro incer
mirtenr rain showers, and the port's use of its 
own linehandlers for mooring and unmooring 

loading and unloading 
sh ips' cargo and passenger baggage and 
providing skilled operation of heavy cargo 
handling equipment. Through the turn of the 
century, longshoremen labor remained one of 
the most importan t resources for seaports, 
providing virn l services crucia l to seaport 
operations globa lly. 

ln the early to micl-'60s, the nation endured 
a series of longshoremen strikes that crippled 
seaports, and in '63, President John F. Kennedy 
formed a "sctde or else" strike board ro end a 
costly port strike affecting A dancic and Gulf 
Coast seaporrs. As a result, longshoremen won 
i.ncreased wages and the American Association 
of Port Authorities named a special committee 
to recommend improved legislation in the 
labor-management areas affecdng the enti.re 
mari time industry. A lso in '63, chc 
International Longsh oremen's Association 
(ILA) announced it would no longer ask its 
national membership to honor jurisdictional 
picket I in es of other unions in U.S. A rlanric 
ports, Gulf porrs and Great Lakes ports. This 
move was greatly applauded by the lLA 
membership includ ing Port Everglades' union 
longshoremen who were occasionally required 
to stop working in support of another union's 
dispute, resulring in personal economic hard
ship and d isruption ofport services. Labor issues 
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I961 -2: Cmis< ships now use tht now 90,000-:squarc·foot Cnrgo/Cnuse Terminal •JI (lower left-it later lxcomes Transit Cargo 

Warehouse al6). Cmlse sh11>5 in port north to50u1h (top 10 bottom): Qua n of Bmnudn, Sama Paula (pulling •way), Caroma. and• 

Cunard •hip (eirhcr Carman/a or Franconia). 

still <trose however. In '65, more than 300 pick
eters showed up itt Port Everglades to protest 
the docking of the Greek-owned ss Australis, 
(former! y c:he ss Ame,.ica passenger sb ip), 
protesting the U.S. Depamnenr of Commerce 
decision to allow the sale of the fonner U.S. 
Lines steamship to rhe Greek concern. 

The nearby Florida East Coasr Railway was 
dealing with ir,s own labor challenges and in irs 
case, violent incidents. Over 200 saboteur 
crimes against FEC were reported, including 
some that caused several train crashes in '63. In 
'64, the violence peaked when angry strikers 
blew up two rra ins with dynami te. The guilty 
parties were later apprehended and imprisoned 
but the damage was done feder:il courtS had 
no symp;1thy for acts of sabotage and violence 
and FEC won court challenges to its right co use 
non-union labor. T he violent and unsuccessful 
FEC srrike showed rhe narion that a 
violent approach to solving differences accom
pl ished little. Eventually, FEC was able co focus 

back on business, bur in a new realiry. For rhe 
next several years, decreasing numbers of pas· 
sengers were warned in the railway's timetables 
thar rhey "assume all risk for death, injury or 
loss of personal property resulriog from any aces 
of saborage and vanda lism." FEC sropped 
all passenger service on irs trains by l968, 
focusing solely on cargo transport in the future. 

At nearby Port Everglades, only occasional 
picketer protests peppered the productive atmos
phere of the seaport through the next 
several decades-the issue typica lly being 
conrracred use of non-union labor to perform 
stevedoring and cargo-handling services in addi· 
tion to union labor. However, both union and 
non-union workers helped bring the burgeoning 
seaport inco the intemarional spotlight as a 
faciliry c:hat offered smooth operations, pwfes
sionalism and responsiveness co industry needs. 

In spire of occasional ripples created by 
dock strikes, the port's cruise business exploded 
into activity in the early '60s. Ocean liners 
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Ocean Monarch and Franca C offered regular 
around-the-world circuit voyages from Port 
Everglades. Several new ships joined the fleet 
and passenger counrs soared from 7,817 rota! 
passengers in '59 co 31,258 passengers in '60. 
Six cruise terminals were builr- Tenninals ,.31 
{late.r renumbered as 11'16), 11'32 (11'18), ;;51 
(<tl.9), #2 1. , #22 and "'24. !merest in the cruise 
ship fleet and itincrnry opdons was so strong, 
the seaport began printing and distributing 
officia I Cmise G11ides . 

In the early co mid '60s a four-day cmise co 
Haiti aboard the ms Riveria cost $ 125 and a 
seven-day cruise was available for about $200 
on the Hanseatic advertised as ''30,000 rons of 
Gem1an hospitality." A 19-day cruise to rhe 
Mediterranean, Europe and Norrh Africa cost 
$340 aboard the ms Franca C. A 56-day cruise 
aboard the ms Italia began at $1, 130 while a 
95-day a ro und-the-world cruise aboard 
Cunard's Caronia began at $2,875 for the very 
wealthy cmise passenger. With ever more cruise 
lines calling and increased public awareness of 
the seaport 's excellent gateway location, Port 
Everglades became entrenched in its new role 
as the "Hub of Winter Cruise Activ ities on the 
South Atlandc." 

The cruise industry thrived, but certain 
aspects of rhe cargo aiid forry industry took a h ic 
as tensions sreadily increased berween the 
Unired States and Cuba, jusc 90 miles south of 
Florida. [n '59, rebel leader Fidel Castro 
assumed conrml of the government and when 
he seized a ll American-owned property in 
1960, he a lso nationalized sugar factories, 
escaces, mines, power planes, relcphone and 
transportation companies, banks, hocels and 
apa rtment houses. 

The Unict,"C! States reacted first by stopping 
all sugar purchases and then curring off rrade 
alcogerhcr, purring an end to Pore Everglades' 
healch~ Cuban commerce. Shipping Lines and 
ferry companies serving Cuba had co stop oper
ations immediately and eicher fi nd new desti
nations and cusromers or go our of business. 
Castro angrily denounced the embargo and 
responded by acquiring foreign military and 
economic aid from communist countries 
including Russia. U.S. diplomatic re lations 
with Cuba were forma ll y severed in January 

1961. and a failed "Bay of Pigs" invasion upon 
Cuban shores the same year only served to 
increase strife between the m ighcy nation and 
the island counrry. 

A ldiough navy ship cal ls at Pore Everglades 
had dec lined after the Korean War, rising 
tensions with Cuba brought a rush of activity 
back. As shiploads of Russian soldiers began 
arriving on Cuban shores and reconna issance 
phorography showed the construction of 
launching sices for medium r-ange and interme
diate-range nuclear missiles, the much closer 
threat of nuclear destruction smack home. 

What is dubbed in U.S. history as the 
"Cuban Missile C risis" had a direct affect on 
Port Everglades as full-rime military inr.erests 
again took over chc developed south end of the 
seaport, including a diversified fleet of warships 
and the Army's Armored Division of ranks and 
self-propelled artillery. President John E 
Ken11edy rejected military advice for a full scale 
surprise attack on Cuba and instead declared a 
"quarnntine" - a nava l blockade to stop the 
flow of weapOns co the island. Navy ships began 
to frequent Port Everglades on liberty from the 
constant patrols off South Florida. The presi
dent delivered n public ukimauun to the USSR 
on October 22, 1962, demanding withdrawal of 
all offensive missiles and after ne<Jrly two weeks 
of unprecedented international tension, the 
Sovi.:r government yielded and began a slow 
withdrawal. Kennedy in turn agreed to refrain 
from attempting to overthrow C.asrros' govern
ment although the embargo remained in place. 

By 1963, the U.S. government had black
listed a large number of ships, including 
Britisb, Greek and Lebanese ships, for carrying 
cargo co or from Cuba, forbidd ing their enc:ry 
into U.S. pores. Between Jan. l and July 4 
a lone, there were 128 ships black listed, many 
of which would have conducred trade through 
Port Everglades. 

Sometimes maritime unions and the Cuban 
situation overlapped ar Port E vergla.des. When a 
U.S.-supported civilian attempt to overthrow 
the Castro regime Failed ar tl1e infamous Bay of 
Pigs invasion, the U.S. govenunent made an 
agreement wid1 Castro to exchange medical 
supplies and other necessities for the release of 
Bay of Pigs prisoners. T he American freigh ter 

http:freighr.er
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African Piloi m<1de two dramatic Port Everglades 
visits on the historic Cuban prisoner mission 
with several area maritime unions and businesses 
donating an estimated $12,500-$15,000 in labor 
and services co ensure rhe humanitarian project 
progressed smoothly. African Pilot first docked at 
Porr Everglades on Dec. 20, 1961 , sailing two 
days later with l ,800 tons of medicine, food. 
scuffs, milk produces, baby food and other items 
and recuming to Port Everglades with nearly 
l,000 Cuban refugees. Cooperation between 
unions wasn'ra lways smooch - in '63, U.S. flag 
cargo ship Maximus, formerly owned by Grace 
Line, delivered more than. 4,000 tons ofburoan
icarian goods to Havana but when it returned 
to the United Scates, first calling at Po rt 
Everglades on July 3. rival maritime factions 
disputed on the pier over whether the sale of a 
ship a ltered its union manning status. 

The Cuban crisis eventually calmed into a 
stalemate stacus quo around the mid-'60s and 
military traffic at Port Everglades quieted down 
again. Although the embargo continued, huge 
sto rage tanks fiUed with Cuban and Caribbean 
molasses were well stocked and as lace as 1965, 
molasses was still considered a major commodity 
at the port. The port's primary molasses firm 
eventually went out o( business by the end of 
the decade and molasses tanks were redesignat
ed for petroleum products. 

As if bursting ar its seams with infallible 
commerce potential, Port Everglades survived 
the dampened cargo tonnage growth between 
L959-1963, recovering quickly and increasing 
dramatically within just a few years. C ruise ship 
sailings erupted into a flurry of acrivity--even 
without Cuba as a port of call-jumping from 
108 sa ilings in 1960 to 265 sa il.ings by 1969. 

Port Everglades remained very aware, how
ever, that if trade sanctions aga inst Cuba arc 
ever lifted, it will be ln a prime position to once 
again capture rhe rremendous rrade and 
tourism commerce potential chat the nearby 
island offers. 

1960 

I960 marks t he Initial Federal appropria

tion of $750,000, kick ing off a $7 million har
bor improvement project that dredges the 

entmnce to 3 7 fee~. t hen 40 feet, and exte nds 
the basin. The port also spends $250,000 acti
vartng a "comprehensive fire prorcctio1"t and 
safety'" program that includes a new $162,000 
firchousc/sl!Curi ty building and J1 $33,000 fire 
pumper that can pump 250 gall.ms per minute. 
In Septembe.r. a U.S. Post Office sub-station 
opens in t he new Securi ty A1"tnex and three 
ma inte nance buil·dings arc constructed for 
public works needs. 

The porc's first Ave pennancnt payroll lines
men positions nre c reated. From 1932 through 
l959, the port had relied o n casua l labor for 
sh ip Hnehandling, hirlog Ind ividual.$ who were 
p"id cash at the end ofeach sailing and docking 
of a ship. 

Broward County's population has grown co 
333,945 and Plori<la Power & Light must also 
gro \v to accon1n1oda ce the County's po\ver 
needs. Its Port Everg lades Plant begins operatin g 
wi th t he first of four new generating units. 
Suhsequenr units begin operation in '6 1, "64, 
and '66. 

Hurricane OonJt)a hits the Florida Keys with 
winds from 140 co l80 mph, moves up over 
Naples and Fett Myem rhen rums norcheast 
crossing the state again, ex iting Florida near 
Daytona Beach heading north and causing 
ha voc wich the entire Arlantic coasrline up co 
Maine. She causes more than $387 1nillion in 
d~mages ($ 1.8 bill ion 1990 dollars). Broward 
Coun ty on Florida's southeastcoast seems to be 
one of few counties spared the worstof it. 

Holland America Li11e (HOLAM) lnrro
duces several new cargo ships co her Florida 
trade routes beginning with the Gaasrerd)'k, foJ. 
lowed by the Oorrecl:;I< , Orebbdyk and Grorcd)'k . 
HO LAM eventuall y sells off its freight division 
in 1974 and C<>n ce1-icrares o n the crui$e industry 
as "HAL." Meanwh ile, the 30,000-wn 
ss Hanseatic is d'e larges< cruise ship co-dace to 

visir Port Everglades, making lJ c ircuit voyages 
ro the Caribbean and West Lndics. 

1961 

Florida Power & Liglu now ha$ rwo units 

and two landmack red and white stacks that pri
v11te boaters a nd commercial ships use for easy 
k1cation of chc porc's entrance. Texaco Inc., 
co11sidered the last ofnation's 1....ading petrolew'tl 
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1960s-1980s: Sailor's Contctn/P<><t Office onSpangler Boulevard is a convenient stop forst.nnpi andnsandwich. 

companies co move into Port Eve rglades. con· 
scructs a 162,000-oorrel scoragc rank. To accom· 
modatc both cruise a11d cargo act ivity, the 
Authoricy bui lds Termi nal •3 1 ( later rei~um· 

bered as Building # [6) - a 90.000 square focc 
dual-purpose fucllity at Pier 3. A 100-acre tract 
of land on the port's south end is cleared to serve 
as a spoil area for dredged ll'Ultt!nal >Jnd land 1s 
r~ised 10 to 18 foer l'-" an in it ial step ofsouther
ly expansion. Port Everglade~ is now considered 
the third ranking port in rhe S tate of Florida in 
terms of tonr1age. 

Tl'-rec ter1n s e x pire aJ1d th,ree ne\v co1nn1is.. 

sio ners a re e lected to join the A utho ri ry
La wrence J. Corcoran. George W. Ke ll y, F. 
Laird Rickard. wh o d ies soon thereafter and is 
succeeded by Kenneth E. \Vhitson. 

1962 

About 1,500 fee r outside the port's 

entrance, the public spotligh t is on "Spoil 
Island," a five-ac re sand island surging 2 1 fo<:t 
on the surface tha t was created by port cha nnel 
d redging. A pparently, the port d.id n.'t conm.1c:t 
for d isposa l of che dredged fi ll so the dredging 
conrractor took a tre mendous barge 10<1d o f cl irr 
and sand from tbe drediring and simply dumped 
it off of the porr's cnrrance, creating an island. 
Port Lauderdale c iry offic ia ls want ro make it a 

protected recreation site. Broward CounL)' 
wants it rem<Wed, bur the port doesn't have rhe 
funds. W h ile a ffic ials argue about who is 1ioing 
to remove the island, a local man stakes lewiJ 
squatter's claims by pirehin!( a r<mr and living 
on the tiny isla nd. O ffic ia ls a re frantic to get 
hi1'n to l<lavc, and evcntu11ll y. the mayor and 
sheriff trave l by boat out to the island al\d 
plead with the squatter to leave. The island 
\Vas htolnn ing the en v irorunen t, they argue, and 
could be a dangerous p lace for him tO stay. 
T hey would be forever graceful if he wo.,ld 
vacate . T he young m3n plays along for a wh ile 
but finally agrees co go - after one last island 
party. He invites a ll h is friends and their 
friends, crowd ing several hundred people on 
the sludge pile. The pa rry lasts a ll night a nd 
well im o the next day uncil. reluctantly, every· 
one packs up and goes home leaving tbe island 
unoccupied. Its fate is finally determined by 
the A nn y Corps- of Engineers ru ling rhat the 
isl" nd will be allowed to natuC",tlly d issolve 
back in to the sea , which it does, and in fai rl y 
short time than ks to a hurrican e rhar Ml.shes 
most of the sand and earth up onco che sh ore 
crearing a large private beach lacer en joyed 
by reside nts o f rhe Point of A mericas condo
miniums. By '63 , che island shri nks to a mere 
sliver a nd disappears. 
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1960s: Metal s!llmps pro11101e cruising from Port El'erglndes. 

CRUISES ~1r__,,...,,.., 
iOW.'fl.. ~.--·-···-·

Feb. Ii, 1963: Typical cruise ads in daily newspapers Miami Hnald .m,1Fnn LnwlerrMt Ntws/Sun-&nrintl sho"' JO-day cruises stnrting 
from$300, 55·day crulses from$1, ll I. 
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l96Z: Ship< in ron (front co~~) Include• c11g<>ship, <rui"" <hip Sancn PmJa and cruise ship / lanSM!lc. 

For added security, public information •md 
port recognirion, a new mc;>dem gatehouse and 
overhead marquee is built ac the porr's 
enr:rancewa1• on Spangler Boulevard, the m<1in 
road inm the rorr from U.S. l. (The old fash
ioned gatehouse/marqufo!e structu.rc ts rcn1ovcd 
In t he early '90s.) 

1963 

Se(1...Land Service Inc., con1n1ences serv ice 

at Port Eve rglades with the 225-TEU capacity 
(t'\venry..foot equivalc 11r unit containers) Sea
l.and Afo1mdrit1. Th.is service is discontinued 
In '64 when Sea-La nd's ships are reassigned to 

emergency earthquake relief duty on the U.S. 
West Coast. Sca-La11d doeim'r return co Port 
Everg lades u11ril '70 a11d rhe11 011 ly for a year, 
but returns for good in '74. l11 the decades m 
come, t he ca rrier escablishcs itself as the 
seaport's most pro1nincnt shipping Linc. 
Adantic Cement Co. takes advantage of the 
seaport's prime a nd avaihiblc waterfro nt land 
and build• e igh.r b11 lk cement silos with a rota! 
250,000-barrel Cllpacity. 

Peninsu lar & O rienta l superliner. the 
42,000-ton ss Orianti, now the largest passenger 
ve..;;sel to-date to visit a Florida po rt, n1ake.s her 
Porr Everglades debut on Augu~t 20. Known as 
the "undisputed speed queen of the Pacific," 
Oriana, launched in '59 by Princess A lexandria 
of Kent, measures 804 feet lo11g and carries 2.138 
passengers plus a crew o( 900. H er sistersbip, 
ss Orarua)'. also mak('s her maiden call. Cunard 
Steamt;h ip Company's Carmania and Maureumia 
begin \Vinter sailings. 

Two port managers SC!rvc: first Thomas 
Dromgool, foUowed by Jack D. Jackson who is 
acting port manager until early '64. 

1964 

Predictions of major cMgo tonnage Increas

es and ship calls justify building a new transit 
warehouse, so another 90,000-square-foot 
ca rgo/cruise faci lity, Terntinal ,.3z, (lorer 
renumbered to Tcn11ina l '"18) is builr for Pier 3 
operations. A new, smaller pore hicillty, slightly 
south of Port Everglades called Port Laudania, 
we lcomes it;S first general cargo ship, the 

http:Peninsul;.ir
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1964:The rhud oHourunirs iJ under consmH:uon "' fl<irld;r Power & 1964: Pon builds oew dual·purpose Crul,.,/Cmgo Tcnnrn•l ..32 nt Pier 3 

L!Jlht's Pon Evcrnladeo po\\'er pl1m1. Units are bulh rn '60, '61, '64 nnJ '66. (Inter b«:omd Temlinal •18). 
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1965: Ca11,iosh1p Ptmdiffberthed nexl roscrnp mernl robe exported. 

213-foot Pelican. A lthough ships call ar both 
places, the larger seaport serve..; a d iffore.nt mar
icime marker as che. on ly harbor in South 
Florida capable of handling the heavy-bulk. 
deep-clra~ cargo ships serving somheasr Florida. 

Fidel Castro cur.s off w'\tcr uriliries to the 
U.S. Naval Base <t< G uan nmamo Bay o n C uba's 
southeastern side. The base quickly builds ics 
own generators and ))Urifiers, becoming selfsuf
ficient. but in the meantime . an estimated 
l, 148,000 cons of water are shipped to the base 
from Porr Everglades. 

J.B. (Sonn y) Hencle1,,;oa joins 1.hc :.eapon 
and serves as pore manager unril 1969. 

1965 

Florida Legislature rcm1n\cS the Broward 

County Pore Auchoriry as Port Everglades 
Authority. Port Everglades now offers L0,410 

li neal feet of berthing and rwo primary passen
ger remiin"ls with smaller facilities available 
as needed. Con•truction of four-lane roads 
begins inside the pore and an ongoinl: port 
beautification program is put i1lr.o effect with 
designed lanJscaping. A new o ffice fac ility 
called the 6 U An~man Buildillg is builr over
lookillg the harbor. 

The port'~ lia:l" 11.5-mile railroad typica lly 
carries 220 FEC cars and 110 Seaboard cars. 
serving port indusrries and hau ling scrap meuit. 
Although commission.ers agcee the mi lway Is a 
necessary part of port opcracio 1-u;, Lhc.y arc: 1:tbo 

<>nxious for one of the major ra.ilways to rake ir 
over as i t h~ cost rhe port n1oney to ru_n since 
the end ofWWl I. Over>1ll business is still pick
ing up. however. Operating revenue from sea
port and rail operations reaches $ 1,959,584. 
The seaport handles nearly 6 million tons of 
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1965: New Jl(lr<-owrusl office bulldiog, the 611 Amman Building, QJJ<ns for leasing. 

pt!trOlt!um produces, 374,631 tlms of cement, 
1.36,578 cons of steel •.o<l 71,725 tons of scrap 
meta l. Cruise sa ilings increase w <in average of 
about four cn1ise ships per week,. 

Cruise officials welcome Eastern Steamship 
Lines' Ariadne. Other cruise sbips sailing are 
Hamburg-Arlanric's 30,000..wn H miseaiic under 
charter to Caribbean Cruisc Line; Moore
McCormack's Brasil and Argentina; G race Line's 
weekly Santa Rosa and Santn Paula: Portuguese 
Navig,lrion's monthly liner Sanw Maria; 
American Export Lines' Arlamlc; Nederland 
Line's Johann Van Oldenbarncvelc and Oranje; 
Royal Rotterdam Lloyd's \l(l/11.:m Ru.ys, and 
Fumess-Wirhy's Ocean Monarclt. New Zealand 
Steamship Compatly's passenger/cargo ships 
Ra11giriki and Rltngitoo make regular calls along 
with P & 0 Line's Oriana, Orcadcs and Oronsa)'; 
the 45,000-ron Canberra and 24,000·tQn Clu..san; 
Cunard's Carnwnla, Cal'onia and Mau,.cuu1ia; 
C handris Lines' Austrt!Us ;incl Caribbean Crui.se 
Lities' Riideria; and Furness Lines' Queen of 
Bennrida. Ship calls are also made b)' Somliem 
Cross, Cab<> San Vicente; Home Lines' lm/ia and 
Q"ecn Fredeiica; Em/Jrcss of England; Amerie>1n 
Pre..•ident Lines' President Monroe and President 
Poth, {'Ind Cosco Line's Bkblca and Frarlcti C 
back for its seventh season ond promoting "party 
cru ises.11 Costa cxpa11ds its cn1Uic offerings \Vi(h 

three- and four-day c ruises to the Bahamas from 
Port Everglades aboard the Anna C . 

Florida Power & Light completes its fourth 
and final unit and d'c giant FPL industrial 
complex, now known as the Port Everglades 
FPL Plant, becomes the largest power installa
tion in the state. T he four units together 
generate more than 1.3 million kilowatts. 

..:; 
1966: A smalJ 15Jand plotof lund is removed nnd ne•• Piers5 
aJld 7are built ma peninsula. 

Sevt!ral Navy "firsts" take place in '65: A 
NATO (Nor~h Atlantic Treary Organization) 
Aeec n'o._kes tl'\e first ofsevcml visft~ t.h.ot cOt't.tin

uc through the nextscve.ral decades. The Navy's 
firsr guided missile cru iser USS Bosion, first 
nuclear powered surfuce ship USS Long Beach. 
first nuclear powered frigate USS Bainbrid/!e. 

http:cOt't.t.in
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1%6·7: Cruise shfps in port north to ooutb (right ta lc(1): Empms ofEngland, Adrioont, CuruirJ sh.ip (either Carmanw or Franronia) 
and Rtmgi1010. 

first Emergency Presidentia l Con\mand Sh ip 
USS Nordiam/>wm, ;1nd USS O kinmua-first air
craft: carrier ro dock in I 7 years-a ll make their 
Po rt Everglades inaugural visits. N .S. Savamwit, 
the \vo rld's first nuc lcar ...po\vered merch.ant sh ip, 
also makes her port del)Ut sailing for Americun 
Export lsbrandrsen Lines. 

Hurricane Betsy hits Southeast Florida and 
moves up to Louisiana. The Category 3 storm 
causes $ 1.4 billion in overa ll damages ($6.4 bil
lion in 1990 do llars), buc Pore Everglades 
remains relatively unscathed. 

Authority board members are Fred J. 
S tevens-chairma n. R. A . (Dick) Basinger-vice 
chairman, Kenneth E. Whitson, George W. 
Kelly, nnd Lawrence J. Corcoran . 

1966 

Port Everglades buys 280 acres of bnd 

fronting the lnrmcoascal Waterway for $5.3 
million with proceeds from a $ 18.6 million 
1966 bond issue. The land i• for the planned 
south cargo termina l which i• designed co 
include a St:con<l ttrming basii"l. 

In a 1najor con.<truccion project, Piers 5 and 7 
are built inro the harbor cr:eating what wi llcven 
cunlly become known as che Midport peninsula. 
To quickly uLi lite the new berths, a $586, I 23 
ultra -modem 90.000-squ:are-foot transit cargo 
\Varehouse i.:; consc:ructed c>n Pier 5 a nd num.. 
bered Terminal .,.5 1 (larer renumbered as 
Te rminal " 19). At the no rth end or the port, 
a new headqua rters facility (Building ,..45) is 
built for Port Eve rglades Towinl? Co.. the firm 
providing the port's harbor tug service. The 
building is com down 30 years larer. 

T he seaport earns $2,1 17,477 ln cota l 
operatin g revenue lncludinj? $67.603 revenue 
from the port's 11.5-milc railroad, still considered 
a money-lo.~ing operation . Efforcs are mt1de to 
transfer the railr~'\d over to FEC , bur negotia.. 
tions hit a snag and stop when the port wants to 
protect the linle line's 15 full·r.ime employees. 
Two weeks lacer, the Authoriry approves, in prin
ciple. esroblishmenc of the Railroad Historical 
Society '" the pore. The 1m1in feature of d1e 
group's project is rhe locomotive Ferdinand 
'Magellan. a private armored r:rain used by three 
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1967: Hl1ror1Clll mil Cllr< from Gold Coost Railroad silon pon U"Jckage. 

1967: Comtruction of a l11tge 2~.000-$<1u:tre-foot mtlliti'. Cruise Tcnninal •11, '*JJ.ins on the peninsula. 
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1967: L..mcrrdo da Vinci unJ lndtpmlniet art among the mnny cruis< ships csrobli<hin~ Port Ev<rgl~des ~·"South'.~ Leading 
lnternarion11l Cruise P=" 

1967: Bro"'llrd Coonty Pocr Aurhoriry Railwoy, 11.5 miles long, is sold to Seaboard Air line Railway. 
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1967: Itill.inn Line's Ltunardo da Vind enters u1e pcm. She mal:es in·cramir port calls acPort Evcrglndes until '78. 

1967: Aport record is <'.lcablishoo when Srul V!'l1d"r unloads 3.5 million board feetof lumber from the US. West Coosr. 
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1967: Grnce Line's Srtrtrn ~. whith first cnllnl nr the port in 1958, 
parrkopare> In new Cruis< Tennlnal 21 's formal dedication. 

former U.S. prcsidcncs for campa ig" ing
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Harry S. Truman and 
Dwight D. Eis<!nhower. O n Sundays only, the 
crain would carry passengers on port traces for a 
smalJ fee while several other cars wou Id be o" 
exhibition. The project never pans Ollt. 

19 6 7 
tn May, the Pore Everglades railway is 

rumcd over to Seitboard Air Unc Railw:w . 
A new port record i' set when the ss Steel 

Vendor brings in 3.5 million board foec of con· 
strucrion lumber from che U.S. West Coast. 
Lu1nber is beco111ing ~an in1porrant con1n1od1ty as 
South Florida picks up speed in growth and 
development. Even with the dedicat ion of 
newly co11st:ructcd $600,000, Z4,000-square-fooc 
C ruise T crmJnal ,,.z 1, the seaport's cruise facil i· 
ties arc kept btt~y. To hdp with the occasional 
c ruise overflow, buildings '1'16 a nd # 18, us.:d 
primarily fo r cargo operations, each have small 
terminals on one com er that are used for cruise 
ope.rations unti l the lace 70s. Paquet Lines 
oogin.s sailing each winte r with the R.cnaissance 
and l:iter che Mermoz. 

Feb. 7. the Authority agrees co "sell" (ac 
$I per acre) n ine acres of la nd co the C ity of 
Fort Lauderda le for Snyder Park, scipu l:.ting 
that if t he acreage ever smps bci ng used for the 
park, the donated land revertsback to the port. 
The park is named for Samuel Pearl Snyder, 
tomato fa rmer turned road bui ltl\:r who con· 
structed Las Olas Boulevard ln 19 16- 17- the 
first highway fro m downcown to the beach. 

1969: Pon plannm are fucUS«I on ZSO acres of undeveloped waterfront lnnJ bought in '66 for nplanned south car~o terminal. 
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Ln 1927, S 1'1yder buil t mnin 11orth -south road
way U.S. I fro m Da11ia N orth co Gateway 
(S unrise Blvd.). Rock used for U.S . I nmning 
pasc Port Everglades comes from pi c:; that form 
the presenc day lakes a c S n yder Pnrk. T he 
60+ acre park doesn'c o fficially open unti l 
April ·73. 

1<>tal \\'aterbom e con1merce tonnage e xceeds 
S mi llion for the first t ime while cruise ships 
make 198 calls with 112, 176 total passengers. 

1968 

The giant 83,000-rnn Q ueen e liwQetl1 . 

largest passenger vessel of her time, makes her 
Pore Evergl«des debut and is stllrioned here for 
two yeaJ"S as a tourist «tm>ctfon . A lthough the 
tourism project ls considered a faUurc , the 
grand sh ip contrlbutl'S ro future dcvclopmcnr a t 
cl1e seaport's southe rn end as th\! ln tr.J.coasta l 
Waterway is dredged w accommodate her bulky 
draft. C ruise Termina ls #22 and ,.24, sepanne 
buildings ac construction , open fo r cruise 
operations. T hey are lacer joined together in to 
ot1e large facility. 

The 1,039-foor ai rcrnft ca rrier USS 
Independence makes he r fir.>t visit to rhe Pc:>rt 
Everglades Hrea in March , anchoring offshore. 

Dry Marinas, a new family-owned <l ry-smck 
marlna opeLlS for business opernrlng n"ar tho 
Flo rida Po we r & Ligh t d isch arg.: can a l. 
O ffe ring dry slip scornge for recreatio na l 
b'><lti ng. the fi rm continues to operate from d1e 
satne site through the turn of rhc century. 

1969 

111c Port Aud1ority approves and levies a n 

ad val,)rcm aix o(2 cen ts per $1.000 o ( as$ess~ble 

property in Brow~rd County. Transit Warehouse 
*7 io expanded to 84,000 square feet. 

Commissioners >1t che e ncl of the decade 
Include G regory S . Melntosh (who later has t he 
con11ecring road to Southport ru:ttn cd for him) , 
Jack C lark , Fr.,d J . Stevens , Lester E. 
C ul verson ;rnd W. Phil McConaghcy. Michael 
K . Tewksbury i$ appointed pon manager. but 
resigns in '70 to run for port con1n1issioner 
\vhere he serves o ne tcrn1. 

Dec. 8, 1968: Q11em EU,dbetli m;ik.,. her Port Evcrglad~ dobur cscurn.-d by ,, wekon11ng Ootilln. 
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1968: Qnun Eliwbeih m.1tchcs the le11gth of3nearby Navy carrier. 



1970: SS Franct, ss Q11etr1 Elh1beih earurcu on ihe f101t's 1970 Annu•1Reporr.' and Cos13 Line are~ -·" 
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1970s 

MANATEE MANIA 


I n a decade of dawning provide a safe sanctuary 
environmenrnl aware within the power plant's 

discharge canal. O ne such ness, che slow-moving 
effort included proposedgentle \Xfesc tndian 
private development of a Manacee became a major 

controversial subject at 
Port Everglades, inspiring the environmcnta l 
passion of port commissioners, sraff and 
d tizens alike. 

Eve ry winter, warm-blooded manacees 
migrare south co escape cold northern waters. 
Witb. the constmction of the pore-based Florida 
Power & Light power plant in the early 1960s, 
manatees soon discovered che plant's discharge 
canal which averages about 15 degrees warmer 
rhan the adjoined lnrracoascal \Xfaterway. 
Dozens of manatees began making the canal a 
warm and cozy sanctuary for up co four months 
a year during their annual sourhern sojourn. 

As che pore began ro develop plans for 
unused land ac the seaport's southern end, con
cern grew stronger about the safety of these 
migracing manatees near any seaport dredging 
and marine construction projects. Working 
with various agencies, the port made substan
tial and permanent comributions to manatee 
protection by establishing dredging safety 
procedures that a re now incorporated into all 
fcdcr~ I and scacc dredging pcnnic requirements 
for marine consauction. 

Akhough regu latory groundwork was 
already ill place with the U.S. Marine Mammal 
Protection Acr of 1972, followed by the 
Mam1tee U.S. Endangered Species Act of 1973, 
conrroversy accompanied local efforcs co 

1900s Seafarers VUlage 
and Maritime Museum on land bordering the 
discharge canal, previously leased by a company 
called Hydro Ski. Referred to as the Indian 
Overhaul Project, the facility would include a 
swinging "look-out" bridge over the canal to 
prevent powerboat traffic (and therefore pro
tect manarecs) and dockage space to restore up 
ro six old wood character boars. When people 
were discovered Living aboard che boats, che 
project was sropped and in '78, the porr voted 
not to renew the lease. 

Another controversial protecrion effort 
involved a floating canal barrier, erected by the 
port in '77 to stop boats from inrmding on the 
manatees' security. The barricade i Llfi.iriated 
curious bearers and local fishermen, charter 
and othenvise, who were denied access to the 
schools of tarpon that also frequent the ca1tal. 
There was also the question of whether the 
port h<1cl the jurisdictional authority co close 
off a "navigational" cana l. Subscquendy, the 
port learned dtm by itself, it could nor legally 
decla,re the area. a preserve, close the CllJ'.lo.l, 
restrict boar traffic o r enforce the regutacions of 
other government authorities. Frusrrared, staff 
were forced tO remove the barriers which, in 
the course of events, were acrually put up and 
taken down several times. The port continued 
appealing to boat owners through signagc and 
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1970.: Looking northw..1. 

publiciry co lower speeds, buc it wa.s finally 
determined that no one had jurisdiction ro 
block off the canal unless the area was officially 
declared an approved sanctuary. 

The only way foreseen to accomplish this 
goal was to encourage and support increased 
manatee protection measures enforced at the 
state level, and although the marine recrcritional 
industry worried that making boaters go slower 
would drive away recreatiOL\al boating and 
tourism dolla rs, the Florida Manatee Sanctuary 
Act was finally pas;;ed on July I, 1978, amid 
protests and cheers. The ace establishes the 
entire state as a "refuge and sanctuary for the 
manatees" and permits enforcenlenc of boat 
speed regulations in designated sensitive areas. 
(About two dozen manatee wintering sites, 
including Port Everglades, are now designated 
protection zones widlin the sanctuary area.) 
Pore officials approved the consrruction of a 

maintenance faci lity on the discharge canal for 
Florida Marine Patrol whose constant presence 
and designated ro le as manatee protector 
would further discourage speeding bearers in 
sensitive areas. 

In addition co establishing a safe, permanent 
marine sanctua ry habitar for migrat ing 
manatees, identifying several areas within the 
port area that require a higher sense of manatee 
awareness, and supporting successful Florida 
legislation for manatee protection, the port 
engaged in numerous oche r environmenta l 
programs over the ensuing years, addressing bird 
neHing, water quoliry mo nito ring, sea turtle 
tagging, and beach renourishrncnt among 1mmy 
other projects. The port's ongoing dedication to 
its environment has contributed coward 
1\ational recognition as an environmenral leader. 

Overshadowed somewhat by the manatee 
headlines, business boomed at the seaport. 
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A surging Broward Councy population that 
nearly doubled in 10 years to more than 
620, 100 residents, guaranteed a mounting 
demand for petroleum and building materials 
such as cement, cement clinkers, lumber and 
steel. Conformity co standardized shipping 
forma ts fina lly prevailed and containerized 
activity resumed on a growing scale. For the 
first time, annua l tonnages exceeded and 
remained in the eight d igits. 

The '70s marked a change in attitude and 
new era of cooperation berween the cruise line 
and airline indusrries. It became evident that 
airlines should not be considered as competitors 
but that an alliance should be formed between 
ai rlines and cruise lines-the result is the 
now popular air/sea package. By the late '70s 
however, the seaport's cruise industry began co 
decline and port officials determined that a 
new aggressive capita l investment imo cruise 
facilities over the nextdecade would help regain. 
lost business and surpass current activity. 

The question of de-annexation from the 
cities within the port's jurisdiction became a 
major topic of debate coward the end of the 
decade bur legislation addressing the issue 
temporarily ki lled the furo r in '83. And, where 
the rh reat of warfare was once a reason for a 

heavy Navy presence, now sunshine, beaches 
and South Florida hospitality began bringing 
increasing numbers t1f Navy sh ips co town. 
Ships operating in the Sourh Atlantic or 
Caribbean area vied for a Port Everglades port 
call around Fore Lauderdale's famous spring 
break when Lhe beachfront would overflow 
with parrying college students. 

1970 
Co·ntaincr bu.sin.es$ rcsun1cs it1- can1est and 

tota l waterborne = mmerce exceeds lO miUion 
tons. Lykes Line begins service to the 

1970s: Po.m:.ard with Q11een Elitllherh. 
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1970s: Port Everglades Fire & Security O.pomnent IS centr•lly located for f.ist respinse 10 any <m<rgency. 

Medicerranean a1\d Sea-Land returns for abnuc made irs firsc appearance ~·t Pore Everglades in 
a year before moving co Miami. New fencing '64 but had never ence1:ed che harbor and cied up 
and reefer plugs are installed. ac ber~h. The r~ce event of two of the world's 

Traditiol"U:tlly a \\1inter season cruise port1 most magnificent cruise ships in port, the Fmnce 
Port Everglades offers ics flrst year-round cruise and theQueen Eliz<lbetit, (based at Pore Everglades 
service established by Easccrn Steamship Linc's for the pasc cwo years), in>'Pires the portm immor
ss Ariadne followLXI by Holland America Lines' mlizc ch ... n1omcnc and put an aerial phocogntph 
Nie1tw Am.<1.<.'>'dam. Port Everglades also wel of tlle. t\vo ships c.:.>n ir.s annual repQrc: ct..1ver. 

comes dockside t he largest ship co-date, S hortl y thereafter, the majestic Queen Eli~aber.h 
ss France., at l,036 feet and 66,000 tons, which is sold, rena1ned tl'le ss Scatuise Univel'sity 

1970!.: At the poit's north end. lluil<ling "45 SCl'\'CS as wgboor headqunners ffQm ·~. 10 the fate tl()s. The N1lding h mm down m '96. 
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Dec. 1970: "' Franu approaches the porl. 

and sailed to Hong Kong where a major fire 
puts an unforrumite end co her career. Port 
Everglades Pilots' Association increases iu 
1nembe~l1.ip fron1 five to ei_aht pilots to acc<)n1-
modate the increase in •hip traffic. 

A barrier island rhat inc ludes a long 2.5 
mile ~mm:h of be,ilch and gree nery bordering 
the port harbor and the lmracoasral Waterway 
becomes a state park mimed John U. Lloyd 
Smee Recreation Areft. The park is named after 
rhe coun ry attorney who fough r to acquire LOO 
acres of land fro m the J.B. Kline fum ily for $ 1.6 
million a nd deve loped the bc11ch :1rca for use by 
black residents during the erd of J950s segrega
tion. In that earl y e ra, this pristine area \Vtts 

simply referred to as Bmward Be"ch and the 
only access for visitors was by ferry or dune 
buggy. When srare-buil[ Da.nia Beach 
Boulevard opened to the public in '64, imegra· 
tion at the park began in full swing as increas
ing number:; of residents and vi:;itors 
d iscovered its beautifu l s..>cluded be,.ch. Port 
Everglades donates 24 acres to the park in 1972 
based on rhe premise rhar the donated acreage 
is nor essential ro port ope.rations. Wir.h an 
existing 80 acres, an additlom1I 138 acres pur· 
chased by the scare for $ 15.2 million, plus the 
port's land donarion, the park grows to 242 
acres with ll ,550 feet c)f ocean frontage. TI1e 
dm~ation is finalized by '74- about the sarn.e 

rime char nude sunbathers, horses and dogs arc 
barred from the park's beach. 

Jack H . Ferris. Jr. is appointed pore di rector 
servio.g unt il the followin~ year. Po rt Authority 
members are j '1ck C l'1rk-ch'1irman, W. Phi l 
McConaghcy- " ice chair , J<lck C. Behringer, 
Lester E. Culverson nnd Fred J. S tevens. 

1971 

The 963-foor Queen Eli.zabeth 2, introduced 

in 1969, makes her Porr Everglades debur. Buil t 
by John Brown Shipyard of G lasgow, Scotland 
for $69.8 million, she is one of n kind and 
re 1nains the fustcst c ruise sl'lip o n the \V(} te.r 
rhrough the turn of the centu ry. Offering 100
da)•·plu~ cruises around rhe wo rld, rransadancic 
and Caribbean cruises, QE2 chooses Port 
Everglades as her Florida home port and visirs 
o ne to cl1rcc cin.1es e vt:ry \vtnter season ut1til th.e 
m id-90s. 

Tmcor Ma rine opens a Pore Everglades 
shipyard for ship repaics a nd begins operarions 
using the largest s\'nchroli~ in North A merica. 
T h e lift measures 350 feer l.ong '1nd 80 feet 
wide wirh a l ifri 1~g capacity of4,500 tons and is 
regarded as the biggest i.nnovation in dry
docking in IOO years. C losing its ship repair 
busin<!SS at Port Evergl'1des in rhe lace '80s, the 
finn l·uys out ir< Midpo rr lease, handing the 
port a $3 mill ion check The lift is removed 
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--~ -
and is eventual Iv sunk off the Broward Counrv 
coasrllnc In l 982 as part of the Browa rd 
County artificial reef program. 

Pon Everglades is now Florida's deepest har
bor-a claim to fa.me char carries through the 
next sever.:i l decades. The world's largest ocean 
go ing pcrroleuin barge, che 270.000-barrel
capaci ty ENC.O Pon Everglades and her rug 
Enco Suns/1/ne Seate arc christened at Pore 
Everglades in a d ua l ceremony. ENCO provides 
service bet\veen Texas and Florida. 

T he Port Everglades O il S pil l C lean -Up 
Com mittee is fonn cd. dcdlcated to protecting 
the port's ma rine environme m from oil spill s 
and oth e r re la ted e me rgencies thro ugh 
train ing an d em ergency respon se. Me mbers 
inc lude [he port, e n1e rgency respo11se con~ 

uactors and a ll of th e port's petroleum firms. 
After a year ofstoring equipment at the port's 
public safety faci lities, rhe C lean -Up 
Committee purchases a 9,000-square·foor 
buildi ng hi 1993 from MacMilJan Bloedel lun\
ber firm and establ ishes a permanent Midpo rt 
he.adquarters sixe for co1n1nand oper.;1tion.s ~Lnd 
storing exter\Sive spill response equipment. 

A floating barge laboracory of the 
Environmental Procecrion Agency is rclocaced 

to a n e\v moorinjl site \Vitl1in the POrt (the :;ite 
is lacer referrod to as the "EPA slip" in the FPL 
discharge canal. ) 

M ich;iel K. Tewksbury is A uthority chair
man with Douglas E. L" ird t1s vice ch air. Capt. 
Noel R. Bacon , USN (Ret:.), is h ired as port 
director, serving about l4 months. H e is reh jred 
in '73, but serves less than a year. 

1972 

Fresh grapdruit is shipped to }"pan for the Ar.,-r 

tin1e and maiden voyages are made by the cn1i..o;e 
sh ips Aq11nrius, Fainvind, A nge/Inn Lauro, f?oyal 
Viking Star and Mand Princess. A second floor is 
added co the port's Admin istration Build i11g. 

1973 

Oriemal Empress . a combined passenger and 

cargo vessel, makes her debut. H er owner, C.Y. 
Tung, is the same buyer who purchased the 
Q"een Elitabeth and remodeled her into a short
llvcd floati ng un iversity. 

Cement remains a major bulk corrunod ity at 
Pore Everglades an d gets a big boost when R inker 
Materials Corp.. buys the eigh t-silo ct!menr 
terminal fi:o1n A d;rn tic Cemen t, builds a 15,500
square-foot warehouse and adds another two silos. 
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Striccly a seasonal cru ise port to·date, with 
all cruise ships disappearing for the summer 
months co saiI Alaskan waters ru'd other lriner· 
aries, Port Everglades' cruise induslT)' hits a 
turn ing point this yea r with the inirlaclon of 
year-round sai lings by S itmar C ruise Linc's 
Fainuind. Her popularity during the summer 
months proves to the induscry rhat there is a 
substantia l and profitable Caribbean crufse 
market to be tapped duri ng the assumed-to-be
coo..s lo \v $U•l1me r seascio . 

Port Authority ch ai rman is Jack C. 
Behringer with Jack C lark as vice chair. Paul D. 
DeMariano is formally promoted from director 
of operations co port director and ar the time, 
he is the youngest director of any major seaport 
in the country. Serving until '78 wh<m he leaves 
ro enter private business, he is cred iced \Vitl'l 

diversifying che port's operations from a heavy 
concentratio n o n petroleum to containe r freight 
and cruise passenger operations. He escablishes a 
separate markecing d ivision fucusing on the 
cn1ise industryi iniriates the creation and mod.. 
crnizarion of new and upgyaded cruise re nni · 
llals; creates Foreigll Trade Zone ..25- the first 
in Florida-and deepens the em rance cha·nnel 
and harbor. He a!.o earns the unofficial claim 
ro fiune as serving o ne of cl1e longest tcrnls as 
port director from the '60s through the '80s. 
DeMariano re turns co the port in 1999 agaiLl 
caking the lead role as port director. 

1974 

Port Everglades now offers a deepwater har

bor of 37 feet as rhe cumi.ng basin is redredged, 
the cnrrance channel is decpenecl and widened 
o n a ne"v alignn1e1lt. and a ne\v channel is 
dredged to the southeast section of the n aming 
basin. C ruise passengers reach a new high with 
261,957 travel.,cs movi.ng through the >Caport. 
Sea-Land returns a11d commits to Porr 
Eve rglades operations with th" Sea-Lane/ 
Producer unloading LOO containers from Europe. 

To encourage more produce cargo, the port 
begins effons co luce a freezer warehouse into 
setting up on·si.te operations. There is t.:.• lk 
about building a faci lity for the. Micro·W<we 
Seed projecc chat would import, creac <>nd 
re-export seeds. bur it never comes to fruicion. 

Florida Power & Light builds the seaport's 
two largest fuel sror'.ige ranks. 

An economic Study shows what the seaport 
alrnady knows-rut unhealthy heavy re li.ance on 
bulk commodities, already affected by a 1'najor 
sltnnp in Florida's construc:tio11 indusrry, and 
petroleum. Petroleum is subject to rhe fu ll brunt 
of an energy crisis and gas and fuel volumes 
moving through rhe port slump by 30 percent a:; 

petroleum producrs become a llocated. Despite 
the slump. port officials begin an LI ·year fight to 
keep Transgulf Pipeline Co.'s oil pipeline from 
Lo uis iru>a o uc of Florida. fearing loss of 
revc.nucs, jobs and a risk r.o Florida'. pristine 
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1974: Ships in poo: include: Cunard's Fmncmua (•24) &. Camumia (•16), CCM's Scmca Marlo (•18), Cosia's F<d.'Tico (•21) and 
F.astem Steamship's Adnadne (~2Z). 

environment. Porr l! ncl petroleum shipper 
efforts will continue th rough the next severs l 
decades th '~'ugh an organization called the 
Flodda A lliartce whose mission i.s to successfal
ly stop subsequent attempts of any Florida 
pipeline construction and tn raise public ;rnrare
ness about the 1nequiry of regu lation between 
petroleum pipeline and sh ipping industries. 

C ruise operatio ns o n tJ,c_ otli.e r hand con.
t inue rn bre:ik records. Terminals ·"'22 and .,74, 
each a small separate fociliry, are joined and 
combined inro one building with " large com
mo11 area for baggngc h1rndling and customs 
staging. TI1e first eru U;e ship t('I sail from the 
une\v11 fucility is Leona,,.do da Vinci, kicking off 
her initia l season of winter sai lings. For decades 
following, Terminal #22/24's central warehouse 
area is the perfect size ror numerous pore func
tions and maritime rrade shows. 

Port Everglades Auchoril)' Commissioners 
:ire W. Ph il McConaghey- chairman. Michael 
Tc,vk:sbury- vice chairl'l\Qn, Jack C. Bcbri1"lg<:r, 

J11ck C lark and Fred. J. Stevens. Michael 
M~rinelli is S\VOrn in as an i.ncoming comrn is.. 
sioner and remains on d1e board for several 
terms through the 1980s. 

1975 

Arson ;..; bla med for a $.I million llre, the 

second in six months. th<tt destroys the o ld 
1932-buiJc Transit Warehouse #7, P"Cked wi th 
"~.istep,)pcr desti ned for recycling ( L.1cer referred 
co as secondary fiber), ~tnd $250,000 worth of 
Navy equipmenr used by USS Monah . The port 
docs nor rebuild the warehouse. 

Scarrnin_ Lines lnc. returns with_service to 
northem Europe on large 2,056-TEU vessels. 
This service continues until 1980 when Trans 
Freight Lines rakes over with the inaugural sa il
ing ofTFL Uberty to North Europ.:. 

Last revised ln the late '60s and focusing on 
col\srrucrion of a south turning basin, the Port 
Evcrglad<:s Master Plan is again revised tc> show 
more decail on the proposed project. A large 
section of niangrove~ 'vould have to be exc.n_... 
vaced for the planned 2,000 by 2,000-foor 
basin, and the pcm has co face che difficult 
project of obtaining the necessary permits now 
re.quired c.o destroy th.e t'l\angrovcs. The irony 
is that the mangrove forest would have been 
already c.leared and fi lled in the 1960s if rhe 
area had n ot been desig1wred as a furme 
turni ng basin in che ex isting Master Plan. 
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The new U.S. Coast Guard Srn<ion Fort 
Lauderda le, li n ing t he easr side of the 
seaport's h11rbor, is formally com mission ed on 
Aug. 7, with the primary missions of sea rch 
a nd rescue ancl drug interd ic tion. Newl1• 
commissioned USS Nimitz (CVN 75) . the 
nation's first nuclear-powered, 95,000-roll air
craft carrier, visits c.he area, aQchoring 
offshore alld sending thousands of s<ulors into 
port for ''rest and relaxation." 

To be prepared for any medica l emerirencies 
at rhe port, a paramedic response unit is set up 
at the port's fire sration on a 24-hour basis 
th rough Broward County cooperation. 

Po rt Everglades Authority Commissioners 
are Fred . j . Stevens·ch~ i ronan, Michael 
Marillelll·vice chairman, Jack C. Behringer, 
jack C lark ao.d W. Phil McConaghey. 

1976 
U.S. Department of Conlmercc formally 

designates Port Everglades a> the 'sire of 
Florida's first Foreign Trade Zo ne (.t25) and t he 
Federal Economic Developmenr Administration 
issues a $2.6 mi llion construction granr 
to build a 110,000-square-fuot FTZ w:'lrehouse 
with supporl and security faciliries. As t he 
30-acre iol\e is officially considered outside 
U.S. Cuscoms tcrrirory, FTZ ,.,z5 encourage• 
incemacional trade as dudes O<> merc handise 

197)i The port entrance ar Srotc Ro:iJ 84 unJ US. I boalts nf 
Aorid.1's Deepe.ll Hmhor. 

-= 

1975: Port firefighters ond Parr Everglades Towing's flreflghring tugbool5 respcnd to second fire at T runsit Warehouse ~7. 
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FUTURE SITE 

CF 

POllT EYE118UDES AUTHORITY 

FOllllG!I·TUllE Ziii: 

July 1976: U.S. Depr. ofCommcn:eappmves Port E'•erglades as futuie site ofForel'11 Tnide Zone ,.25, Florida's nm FTZ. 

can be deferred, reduced or in some cases, elim
inated. Scores of firms use che ITZ as a str~ce
gically located base of operations for storage, 
man ipulation and tran sshipment of foreign 
and domestic merchandise. 

The 18 1-foot, 85-foot tal l ship Unicorn, a 
Finnish brig, is designated A mbassador ()fGood 
Will from Pon Everglades to participate in che 
June 20th Bicentennial race of ta ll ships 
between Bermuda ;md Newport Rhode lsl:md. 
A$ she sails out of the inlet, she reportedly dipS 
1,e r Bicenrennia. I Aag to aircraft carrier 
USS Forrescal anchored offahore. 

Jn May, the Royal Navy carrier HMS Al'k 

Royal steams into Port Everglades with some 600 
me1l at the rails spe lling out a Bicentt!onial 
message: 1776-1976. Lois Marinelli, wife w Port 
Commissioner Michael Marinelli, recalls an AYk 
Ro)'t!I evenL in her book Times Past But N <11 
Forg<men: "We were invited to a cockrail recep· 
don the fli:st evening and the following night 
to a Bicentennial Ball ... a g-ala black tic affair ... 
The invitation had '1rQw;ed our curiosity because 

the word 'Cnrr!agcs' was printed in the left cor
ner and '0200' in th e far right com er. No one 
seemed to kno\v 'vhac this 1nean t, but \Ve \Vere 

advl<ed not to leave rhe party early. that it was 
bad manners; no one can leave before the 
Queen's dismissal. 11le ball was a smashing suc· 
cess and at exactly two o'clock a ra il pompous 
man, <k=ed in tux. rails and high hat, marched 
out and stomped down a huge scepter com· 
mnnding 'To your carriages.' We were di~missed." 

lnterstate-95. a crucial north -south high· 
way rhat will remain vita l to the lntennodal 
rransport of goods moving to and from Pore 
Everglades, Is completed through Broward 
Count\•· Unfortunately, even with future 
expansion, the highway can't keep up with the 
county's t remendous population growth and 
soon becomes heavily trafficked . 

June Silvernale joins the Authorlry as the 
first elected fomalc port author!t)' commissioner 
in the United States. Fred J. Stevens is named 
chairman of Port Everglades Authority, 
Mid1ael Marinelli is named vice ch~ir. 
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Lare I978i Pon Everglades F<ire1)lll Trade Zone operu< for buslncs; (looking!oum/{Ourheas1). 

1977 

Port Everglades now has eight transit sh~-cls 

and seven cruise w rmi11als. f oreign Trade Zone 
temporary quarters a re established in Dtmia and 
pern1a11ent FTZ corusrrucrion begins with 900 
concrere piles driven i nco " bedrock to support 
che fo<Lnd:3rions of duce opel'at ing bui ldings 
a11d two ancillary structures. 

1978 

FfZ 4'25 begins operatio11.~ at its current 

location and sh ortly thereafter, the U.S. Dept. 
of Commerce <luthorizes expansioll from 30 co 
82 acres making it the Largesc operating FrZ in 
the United States at the rime. The same year, 
Congress approves additio11al funds for h arbor 
deepening and the seaport's prospect for han 
dling larger cargo ships is becoming a reality. 
The first shipment of refined .sugar to be 
offloaded ar Port Everglades since wwn moves 
across t he docks when the cargo liner 
ss Diamant brings ill 3.700 tolls from Brazil. 

Bahamas Hydrofo il C ruises i11augurates 
daily hydrofoi l service to Freeport, Gra11d 
Bahamas, using three 200-piissenger foi l.s. 

The service doesn't last long due in part to 
unpopular rough riding across the Culf Stream. 
Ln the Lare '80s, after the vessels h<lve been out 
ofservice and Stored out of \\rate-r for 1nany years 
ac the port's north encl, their special foils are 
removed and the bodies are resold as prlvan:., 
rniditionally hulled boars. 

Cargo Tcnninal - L9, built in '66, undergoes 
a major redesign and re novation and becomes a 
dual-purpose foci lfty Liow handling cruise oper
ations in addirion co cargo operations. (The 
termin~I is renovated again in '86/'87. ) 
O n November 4. TerminaJ ... 19 hosrs the inau
gura l fescivities of new 17,600-ton liner C unard 
Prin cess followed by her year-rou11d seven-day 
c rui se operations. The next day, Flagship 
C mises' 25,700-ton, 661-foot Kungsholm makes 
port history sai ling her first of four weekly cruises 
to Bermuda ~s the first ~hip to offer the popular 
island resort as a desrinatio11 from South 
Florida. Ocher c ru ise ships sa iling from Pore 
Everglades inc lude Sagafj<)rd, Viscafjqrd, 
Rotterdam , Leonardo da Vinci, Doric, FaiYwintl, 

Oriana, Royal Viking Sea, Frederico C a nd 
Queen Eli-q.zheth 2 . 
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Feb. 1978: O.ily (mv ~rvict to the llab:un.is begins uriliting three 200-passenger hrdrofoib. Serv1cc is 1hon-lived althoogb the 
h)'drofoilHUl\' in •mr.•ge~rPon Evel)llades until 1he lare 'SOs. 

HMS Ark Rcry"I, British aircraft carrier makes 
her finnl Port Everglades call before decommis
sioning. 

Port Everglades receives an award of 
merit from the American Associarion of Pon 
Autho,-iries for "Support of Audubo·n 
Socie ty-Care of Roof Nesting Birds." 

John Flynn. di rector of operations serves as 
acti ng port di rector through early '79. Ernest 
Pinto is named chai rman of Port Evergh1cles 
Authority, June Silvernale is named vice chair. 

1979 

O n the cmise side, nearly 350,000 cru ise 

pa.ssengers move through the port. Anxious to 

also grab a share of a huge con tainer shipping 
indusrry, che se;1porr welcomes its firsr gantry 
crane (built by Paceco of Korea a nd purchased 
by Sea- Land Service for $6 million) in 
October. Sea-L1n d's crane sics on l ,500 feet of 
rail at Berths # [6/17/ 18 wh.:re It n:malns in 

serv ice for more than a decade. Pore Everglades 
is one of the first seaports to use th is efficient 
innov::u:ion in cargo h~u.'ldling. O nlookers \vho 
h:.::1ve never seeJl suc!h ~ huge piece of h;=ird\vare 
describe it HS a "rnonscrous black titan~'• ln spice 
of the progress made in containerized cargo 
hand ling, petroleun• produces still account for 
'1hnost 67 pcrcenc ofoperating revenues by the 
end of che clec:>de. 

Luminari.as Restaurant opens a t the tip <>f 
t he PQrt's little peninsulo with the unique 
setting of wnter on three sides and fa ntastic 
wurer views. The second floor is designed with 
an open panoramic view and pore sraff envision 
the possibi lity of moving pore offices in there if 
t he restaurant doesn't work ouc-which $eems 
qu ite possible as che establishmenr goes 
t hrough a series of changeJ;. The restauran t 
becomes Normandy Beach from '81-82, 
Pleasures in '82-83 a nd final ly opens as Burr. & 
Jack's in May '84. 

http:Luminari.as
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Pon Everglades Association, a non-profit 
organization, fonnally incorporates on March 2. 
"to promote the growth and vitality of the Pore 
for the benefit of the greater community i>nd 
Porc- relared businesses.'' Its multifo ld 
m.ission reads as follows: "To promote and 
recognize clw diversit\• of the Port Everglades 
business community a.s it relates to direct 
maririn1e 1nte re.sts; assist a11d support Port staff 
in achieving shnrecl strategic objectives; 
provide advice and counsel on Port nU1 1i.age..

ment fron1 the custo mer's perspective co assure 
an internationally competitive posi t ion: and co 
be a resou.rce to advance chc Port's interests 
before commercia.I and polk ioil bodies." n,e 
founding fathers and the flrst board ofdirectors 

are: Jean Ficzgerald, Tracor Marine Inc.; Carl J. 
Thorsen, Eller & Co.; Hans Hvide, Hvidc 
Shipping lnc.; C laude Collins, Strachan 
Shipping; Bill Jackson, Port Everglades Pi lots: 
and Harry Santos, Jr. By the 1990s, the influen· 
tiol Pore Everglades Associ~1cion has mtirc thnn 
70 port-related busi.ne$s memberships. 

O rlando Suarez is hired as port d irector and 
serves for less than'' year. Phil Greene, director 
of ndm inistrntion 1 Arst serving as acting port 
direccoc, is appointed port director in '80 and 
leaves in '8 I . Michae l Marinelli is named chair
man of Port Everglades Authority. Jack 
Behringer is named vice chairman. Orhcr com
missiol\crs src Steven David, Ernest Pinro and 
Ju1~c Si Ivemale. 

1979: Port Everglades gelS irs first mil·mounted tootainer gitntr)' crane., owned by Sea-Land S.rvico. 



1987: P<)p<llar 'f1.1h·«1..,• p<>src.ard. 

1988: Posrcard aerialshows Hollaod Arnerica Lint, Cami"31 Cruise Lines, and lxmle!hip /moo (BB 61). 
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1980s 

DECADE OF DIVERSIFICATION 


( NOT DE-ANNEXATION) 


B	roward County population 
exceeded the one million 
mark in 1980 and pecrolcum 

producls moving through Port 
Everglades matched the growing 
consumer demand. Seil! known as 
South Florida's "(i\ling sration" 
where tankers unloaded their 
petroleum produces, Pore 
Everglades was determined to sofren its depen
dency on the petroleum industry. The seaport 
began focusing on diversification in the late 
1970s and through the 1980s - a strategy tbac 
brings modern Pon Everglades a healrhy variety 
ofcommerce and industry. T he early part of the 
decade marked the beginning of the porr's very 
successful "Five Star Port" campaign, carving 
its niche in d1e cruise marker by enticing the 
highest rated cruise ships in the industry and 
acknllwledging rhe "five star" rravel agents that 
supported the luxury fleer. The port's cruise 
industry, containerized cargo operations and 
maritime rea l esrace business all become impor
tant profit centers thanks ro the foundations 
and goals established during this era. 

In the early pare of the decade, port officials 
and lobbyisrs encouraged the Seate Legislature 
co consider granting de-anneleation from che 
rhrec cicies within me port's jltrisdictional 
boundaries when the delegarion reviewed d1e 
Port Charter. The porr's two-part argument 
claimed difficu lry in dealing with the cities 
of Holl\'WOod, Fort Lauderdale and Dania as 
each had differenc developmenc requirements 
chat sometimes conflicted. Another issue was 

the disparity between the cax 
revenues che cities collected at the 
port and the amoun t spent on 
munic i.pal services as the pore 
provided its own police and fire 
services. 	A statement by a port 
officia l argued, "If cbe port was 
able to collect the same money in 
return for services, the operating 

revenues, used to sub~idize the cities, could be 
used for capital expansion, thus reducing the 
port's dependence on ics mvn councy-wide 
taxing ability.'' 

The community response ro the port's 
proposed de-annexation was notfavorable. The 
three cities were against de-annexation antici
pating a large loss of revenue, the chambers of 
commerce were ag:i inst it and so was cbe 
Broward County League of Cities. Editorials 
began appearing in rhe local daily newspapers 
suggesting Port Everglades should be transferred 
to cow\ty government to solve the jurisdictional 
problem. Then, in December 1983, Broward 
legislators voted l8-0 to reject the port's requesi; 
co secede from the three c ities and directed offi
cials to agree on a compromise development 
code char will spare port businesses frorn con
fl iccing regularions. By January, negotiations for 
a formal imerlocal agreemem berween the port 
and the chree cities were well under way with 
the final agreernenr signed in spring '84. The 
agreement addressed port boundaries, a uniform 
development code, city-supplied road mainte
nance, increased police parrol and cooperation, 
reimbursement of taJ' revenues to the port in 
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recognmon of its profess ional fire fighting 
services and ocher issues. 

For ease of reference in planning and devel
oping, srnff d ivided the port into scccions
Non:hpon, Midport and Southport and in the 
earl y '80s. discussion began on a proposed 
hotel/convention cenrer complex for develop
menr at Northport (actua lly completed in '91) 
while detailed plans material ized for the overall 
development of the Southport cargo termina l. 
The Incracoasral Waterway was dredged from 
Burt & Jack's restaurant down to the Dania 
Cur-off Canal co accommodate future cargo 
ship traffic and in rhe mid-'SOs, an additiona l 
36 acres were purchased at the southeast comer 
of rhe proposed cargo cermim1l. 

1984' Porl Evef1llades begins a oomprehensive wctlnnds mitigauon pro
gmmasoociated wilh IB rropuse..I dc1·dopmenr of :i 11\!W tuming norch. 

ln '84, the seaport refocused on the permit· 
ting process for an integral part of the overall 
Southport plan- a tuming notch that wi U 
allow larger ships to safely navigate the narrow 
I ntracoasral co and from the future terminal. To 
receive all necessary permits for the notch, the 
port outlined and began a major mitigation 
project to compensate for an 18-acre loss of 
mangroves from turning notch construction and 
gained national recognirion for its extensive 
environmental efforts. The $4.2 million project 
(ofwhich $1.5 mi llion was reimbu rsed from the 
State of Florida) converted large acreages of 
w1ucilized uplands into healthy wetlands at the 
adjacent John U. Lloyd State Recreation Area. 
More than 160,000 new mangrove seedlings 
were planted and thrived, quickly growing 
several feet h igh. Shorel ines were stabilized, 

tidal flushing improved and new envi ronments 
were created for young marine life by linings 
of rip-mp {limestone). A 168-acrc tract of 
wetlands ar nearby \'\lest Lake was given a 
healthy bc:)osc with an improved cidal flushing 
system and the port granted the remaining 48.27 
acres (2.1 million square feet) of we tla nd 
mangroves alongside the proposed turning notch 
as a conservation easement. Plans were also 
developed for a tidal lagoon and educational 
environmenr.al fuci liry at rhc adjacent state park 
chat wins national acclaim in 1991. 

Although Southport and its associated 
primary projects were a focus of planning activ
iry, it stil l essentially remained a big plot of 
undeveloped land th rough most the '80s. ln 
spite of the operational challenges of no utili
ties or faci li ry support, one shipping line 
decided to become Southport pioneers in the 
mid-80s. Crowley Caribbean Transport (later to 
become Crowley American Transport and Lacer 
again Crowley Liner Services), an ocean carrier 
specializi ng in "ro/ro" (ro ll -on/roll-off) 
ca rgoes-trailers, buses and tractors, shared the 
port's vision of Southport and moved up from 
Miami to establish regular operations in 
Southport's undeveloped mud and dusr. 
C rowley's commitment and confidence in the 
loe<ttion encouraged port officials and increased 
thei r determination to build a major complex 
cha~ could rival and compete with the indus
try's top con tainer facilities. One of the flrsr 
major faciliry e lements, a permanenc ro/ro ramp 
(as opposed to the Aoacing barges thathad been 
used) finally opened for operncions in 
November 1990. C rowley remains a major Port 
Evergl<1des shipping line through the turn of 
the ccnwry. 

A new Port Charter was approved later in the 
decade and de-annexation was not mentioned 
thanks to new cooperation between the port and 
irs three jurisdictional cities. In '89, a new inter· 
local agreemem \\"dS ratified by the port, the th ree 
cities and r;he co un ty regarding jurisdiction, law 
enforcement, fire protection, emergency medical 
services, water/sewer service, maintenance 
dredging, code enforcement and occupational 
Licenses, zoning and building services, and future 
property. As the decade drew co an end, the 
seaport was growing by leaps and bounds with 
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1980!: The Pon Restaumnt providts ocasual eatery (nnJoSOmcriincs tvcn a lingcrlt raffle) for port workers. 

record connages, cruise passengers and intensive 
capita l improvement projeccs, but in spire ofa ll 
the growth, development and diversification, 
the end of the '80s was fraught with conrroversy 
as the so-ca lled political ro ller coaster took off 
again at full speed. 

In '89, the Authority levied a 2.5 mil ad val
orem (property tax) to help fund nearly $300 
million in planned capital improvement projects, 
mostly for Southport development. Although 
maritime businesses supported the tax levy in 
support ofseaportexpansion, tl1e port acceded to 
public pressure and agreed to scale back expan
sion pl01ns, evenn1ally Opting to Lo wer the 
originally proposed Levy down to 57 cents per 
$1,000 of assessable Broward O mnry property. 

After half a dec:ide of not being on me tax 
roll, the seaport's reappearance surprised c:ax
payers. Spurred by a nearly concurrent staff pur· 
chase of seven gold rings intended for 
presentation co Authority commissioners as a 
statement of office. negative media , public out· 
rage and federal agency attention {including 
the FBJ, U.S. Arrorney's Office and the State 
Audicor's Office) blasted perceived improper 
•"Pending practices at me sea,port. A lrhough the 
Actomey General's Office ruled char the pur
chase of the gold rings could be considered a 

"frivolous wasre bur nor a violation of state 
ethics code," allegations ofmisspent money and 
"Remember the Rings" became the battle cries 
of media, taxpayers and county officials who 
proposed and promoted dissolving the Port 
Authority and placing rhe seaport under 
county g<>vemment. 

Controversy aside, econt)mic s tudies 
dete rmined the seaport was providing a 
annual economic impact (lf more than $3.5 
bill ion to irs surrounding communities by the 
end of the decade. 

1980 

Port Everglades handles a roca.l cargo 

ronnagc throughput of ll.7 millio11 tons with 
opcrt1ting revenues reaching $ 4 .8 millio n . A 43 
percent increase in concait1er rraffic is prc>Of 
that rhe efforts of the Auchn rity over the past 

few yems co dive rs ify the mi>< ofcargo a re begin
ning ro p3y off. Sec:a.. Land, the pr<>rniJ1enc carri 
er and a conrributor to that gro,vth, 
ce lebrates it·s 200rh vessel ca ll. 

The first hydraulic-powered. covered and 
handicapped friendly passenger loading bridge. 
purchased for $260,000, is put into operacion ac 
Berth 24. A cocaIof five bridges fire ordered and 
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1980s' Postcard. 

t hese modem pieces of equipment:. similar to 

airport jerways, arc another faccor in helping to 
lure cruise lines to the scaporc, dcmonsm\ting 
th e port's commitment co prov iding the cruise 
indusrry the best facilities. 

The Authority approves and levies an ad val· 
orem ' '"' of$1 per $1.000 ofassess>1ble ,,,.operty in 
Broward County to assist with capital projects. ln 
November, the "new" Authority Boac<l includes 
Emest Pineo-chairman, Sceven J. David-v ice 
chair, jack C. Behri11ger, Michael Marinelli and 
June Silvernale. Phillip G reene, who is dir£.'Ctor 
of administJ;ati.on, is officially appointed port 
director and serves uncil 'SJ after which he joins 
the Ciry of Hollywood as c.onrroller. 

198 1 

C huck Sima ndl. d irector of Engineering 

serves as acring port director until James 
Co1'lno lly is hir;ed and serves as por~ directQr 

uncil '86. During his administration, the seaporc 
begins laying the groundwork for a wave of 
capjtal Improvements necessary to forge a flour
isbing cruise induscry includlng several new 

cruise terminals an d major renovations to 

ex isting ones. Connolly promotes lighthearted 
mottoes that he calls "Connolly'& Rules" with 
such commonsense qui ps as "Waich the nickels ... 
and rhe dollaTs will cake cam of chemselves; 
Whenewr given a choice of 'Take it or Leave it' ... 
always leave it; Never give away 1he moot ... and 
flgh1 over tlte bone; Never lei one disci/>line ... ge1 
alaold of youT compan:y. " 

A second gantry crane begins operations 
t his one is builr by Kone Oy (Finland) , owned 
by th e porr and has a 30.. long·ron lift capacity. 
Cominent"I Cemenc Co. of Florida rakes over 
the existing dockside ccmenc tcnninal from 
Lehigh Portland Ccmenr. 

Dutch tradlng ship MV Pacific , laden with 
millions of banam1s, calls ar Port Everglades. 
establishing rhe fi rst regular produce service in 
20 years, reminisc:enrof rhe days of the Ut1 ited 
F<uit Co. in che 1930s. ACT/PACE begins 
service co AustraliafNew Zealand shipping 
mostly frozen meat. 

Port Everglades is the rec1p1cnt of 
American Association of Porr Authorides' 
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Cir:ation of MeritoriOL.IS- Ac.hieven1ent A\vard 
for Endangered Species Involvement, recog
nizing d1e port's superior efforts to protect the 
manatee and raise public awareness. The sl)me 
year Governor Bob G raham asks popular 
singer/songwriter Jimmy Buffet to lea<l a 
publicity campnign for ma.natee awareness. 
Buffet creates a ne\v 1n(lnatee tune: 

Sotnecime.s: 1 see me as n-n old nw11acce 
Hellding south as i.!1e wmitrs grow cold<,,-. 
He rTies co steer clear of the '111m-dnm1 
.~o near 
It c1ttS /Jrop scars deep i11 his shoulders. 
Tlwc's how it flows righr ro the end. 
His body's c111ire fle:<ible, /mt rhac barnacle 
b<ain don't bend. 

Growing Older Bat Nor U/' 
Jfmmy Buffet 

The Port Auth ority approves and levies an 
ad va lorem tax of 44 cents per $1.000 of assess· 
able propercy in Broward Councy. Growing 
from five members lO nloe in November '80. 
Pore Everglades Authority Bvard of 
Commissioners now Includes Charles Shaw
chairman, Robert Barber- vice chairman, 
Maurice Berkowit:o, Steven David, Stan Ha1·ris, 
Thomas Kearns, Phyllis Loconro. Michael 
Marinelli and A llln M~rks. The following year, 
Michael Block rakes David's seat and Marrin 
Wynckcn replaces Kearns. 

1982 
Porr Everglades begins inc(>rporating: c.iry 

names inro ics logo ro l1etter repn...~nt its location 
and . wid' a newly deepened harbor of 42 feet, 
is comfortable in laying cbim to che fome as 
being "Florida's Dt:epest Harbvr." After ye;,rs of 
marketing efforts, a large privately owned freezer 
w;,rehouse finally opens for business at the port 

a long with nnomer privately owned office 
bui lding which will become known ns the World 
Trade Center, chen the Port Everglades Execudve 
Ccnrer (J 800 office building). New Nimit=--clnss 
USS Carl Vinson (CVN 70) makes her debut call 
ro the ru-ea i.n May, anchoring offshore. 

Fe.stan1me, :l major nautic.al...-thenled sun1111er 

festiva l, is held nr che port's Berch 20 >ire<1. 
Guests enjoy rnusical encerta iruncnr and can 
rour rhe MGM Bounty sai ling ship, the African 
.Queen, frigate USS Phan-is, research vessel USS 
GU,..er and two minesweepers, USS Fearless and 
USS /llusit1e. In spite of a cdebri t:y entertainer 
list that includes Mitch Mil ler, Vic Damone, 
Henny Youngm•ln, G reg Allman Band, Dukes 
of Dixie, Crysmls and more, the fesciva l loses 
morte.y due co lack ot attendance. 111c event is 
deemed a fai lure and not rescheduled. 

Ptlrt Fi.reflghwr. Local J989 begin$ d,e 
armual tradititln ofcoordi11aring a port busin.css 
golf <0urnnmenL to benefit the Muscular 
[)ysn-ophy A~ciarion. This cvenr continues 
through che next decade. In 1993, staff coordi
nation is reassigned. the tournament is exP<1nded 
ro h1clude tennis, ttnd the bencfici~ry is 
chllnged to the pon-located seaman's cemer
Seafarers' House. By the late '90s, rhe evenr is 
raistng more than $30,000 for the cause. 

Florida East Coast Rai lwa)• develops a rail
ynrd 1.6 miles from the port on land purchased 
from Causeway Lumber. 111is "piggyback" op<:r
ation is equipped to ha11clle trailers on Aar cars 
(TOFC) or containers on flat CM (COFC) 
m\.-,des and remain$ an ilnportc:tnt link in Port 
Everglades' intermodal connecrions through 
the turn of the century. 

Th.: Port Authoriry approves and levies an 
ad valorcm tax cif3 7 cents per $1.000 of •ISSCSS· 

ab!.: property in Broward Coun ty. 

1983 
Pore-owned land now consisc:s of about 750 

acres of upland plus about 260 acres of sub
rncrgc<l hind in cl1~ Ctlrning ba~in, :;lips 1.:1nd 
cb:mnels. The portdoes nol own a ll of the land 
\Vithin its larger jurisdictional area - much is 
owned by privare individuals and companies. 
Port Everglades establ ishes long-term relarions 
with the FloTid<> Ocean Sciences lnscirute 
(FOSI). by entering into a 30-ycar lease for 
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1984: Bun & Jock's Rciorouront. loca1eJ on the Midpoint pcninO<Jlo. i.'1 llfll!lltd whh osmr·StuJJcd cdcbrltyevent. TI1c r<>taurant i> 
owneJ by 3Ctor Bun Reynolds anJ mrour.neur jack Jackson. 

1.62 ac.rcs. FOSI is an alternative school that 
motivates troubled srudencs by developing cheir 
inrerest in 01arine science nnd projects. 

Efforts to improve c ruise facilities a nd 
Attntct ne'v cru isc business are focu.sed o n the 
seaport's north end. C ruise Terminal '1"2, builr 
in "58t undergoes a major rec:onsrroctio n. 
Reconstructed C ruise Terminal ;vJ opens in 
August, and receives a Cicy of Fo rt Lauderda le 
Community Appea1'9.l\Ce Award (along with 
the local French Quarter Restaurant) , in recog
nition of ''O utstanding Achievement for U rban 
Environment Design" for itli trompe l'oeil (fool 
the eye) mural painted on the north and ease 
sides of the facility. The mu ra l presenrs a real is· 
tic three-dimensiona l view of tiled roof over
hangs. a,rchways. balconies and windows that 
aren't really there. (The norch side of d'e faded 
mura l is evcn tunlly pointed over in '95.) 
Terminal ...-[ is hardly used for severa l years 
except for a few sporadic ship calls and " few 
cesr marke t sa il ings by daily cruise line 
SeaEscape (which becomes rhe terminal's first 
and onl y full-time tcnanc in 1987 rhrough co 
the i'\exc century). 

Seven shippi11g lines no\v ntainr:ain regular 
cont:~incr servici<s ac Port Everglades, making 
11bout 20 ror;al ship Cl ils in an average month. 
Alrcmft carrier USS Dwillh• D. Eisenhower (CVN 

69) visits Broward County hut anchors offshore 
and sends sailors into port by launch boats. 

P<>rt Everglades is the r1:cipie1u of AA PA's 
nationa l Award for Environmental 
Improvement for Ab~tement of Perroleum 
Product Pollution at Pore Everg lades, a major 
clean-up project that recovers 90.000 t"'llons of 
ground fuel fmm Jeeades of heavy petroleum 
operations. 

The Port Auchoci ty adopts a Port 
Development Ma~ter Plan for 1984-2000 imd 
levies an ad valorem mx of 29 cencs per $1,000 
of assessable property in Broward Councy to 
help fund expansion . Po rt Everglades Authority 
Commissioners-are Marrin Wyncken-chainnan, 
Phyllis Locooco- vice chair. Rohen Barber, 
Michae l Block. Harold Dyer, Michael MatlnclH, 
Alan Marks, Sum Hctrrts and C har les Shaw. 

1984 

The restaumn r bui lr in L979 on the 

Mid port peninsula o fflcia ll y reopens as famous 
Bure & Jack's gourmcr restaurant, co-owned by 
11ccor Bure Reynolds and .r"so.iurateur Jack. 
Jack:!on. R ..:yn o ld:s J·epor ted l y ~port:ed t"he 

rescaurant \vhilc flying in a hcJicoprer during 
the fi lming of h is movie Sn'ck in '83 and afrer 
1Tiaking inquiries ro buy it, agreed to encer ~ 
partnership with Jack Jackson. Burt &. Jack's 
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opens in May a nd although Reynolds does not 
a ttend the grand opening, ma ny of his 
Ho llywood celebri ty friends aa:end including 
Emesr Bourgnine, Dom Deluise, George 
Segal, Robbie Benson , Ka ren Valentin.e, 
R icardo Mo1ualhan and C harles Nelson Reilly. 
Surrounded by water and port activity on three 
s ide:;:, the restaurant offers a fascinati ng , unique 
11a rbor vie\v, a n intin1ate ~t 1nosphere and 
supe rior dining thar quickly ensures thi s 
resr:auranr's popularicy. 

Rinker Materials Corp. adds two more silos 
while a $3.35 mi lljon blasting and dredging 
project deepens the port's scction of rhe 
lntracoasta l Waterway co 44 feet. 

Port Everglades hosts its first M'1natee 
Day. an a1111ual rraditio,n th1ar carries ln ro 
d'e nexr decade. 

The Florida L..:gislarnre passes a local bi l1 
add ressing che composicion of the Parr 
Everglades Authorit}'· The board size is reduced 
from nine members back co seven-five elecced 

members and rwo appo inted by the Brow~rd 
County Co1n 1nission , o ne ro represent labor 
i nteres~ nnd o ne c.o represent business inr.crcsrs 
at the pore. Phyllis Loconro is named chair of 
the Authority, Stan L-la.rns •>vice cha1.r. 

1985 

Pon Everglades sells its railroad connection 

with Seaboard Sy seem Ra llroad lnc., to i:hc 
Florida Dep~rtmem of Transportation for $4.5 
mill ion. The sale will facillmte construction of 
lntersi:atc-595 - an cast-west highway that wi U 
link Port Everglades d irecd y co rhe resr of 
Florid<1's highway system. Florida E"st Coast 
lta il\vay conn ec tions ;-1.re retained. 

Broward Counry State A rtornev's Office 
begins an iiwcscigarivc probe inro the porr's 
bidding procedures that piques the inrer<.'St of 
media l;Lnd other agenc ies, kicking off sever.al 
years of media int1uiri.es and in vestigacion.s into 
port activities. Mean_,vhUe, containe.rile<l cargo 
Ol<)vfni:; throui;h the seaport exceeds the ha lf 
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1986: Ascmp mcml ca!)!o ship lo.'Jdmg up from the porr'sscmp !"'rd ot 
berth 26 might Ii<! hc:idl'\l to Japan, Korea or Turkey. 

mi llion rons ma rk at 590,301 tons. 
A ntic ipating need for additio nal facilities to 
the sourh. the seaport receives A rmy Corps of 
Engineers approval for construction ofa S<)uth 
ern turning notch. 

Cosca Cruises' Norrh American flagship , 
t he 3 l,SOO·ton, 984-passcnger CosUJRiviera. is 
rhe first cru ise ship to be fom1ally chrisrened at 
Port Everglades, sta rti ng a rrencl that continues 
through the tum of the century as cru ise lines 
\VHnt their m.ajestic ships nan1e d \Vith fanfare at 
•· An\eri.c::i'.s Five Star Port." Cos iaRivie·1·a 
launches the line's memorable "Cruising 

1987: A rugboru whtclhouse gr•et.$ palsengm tntering the 
Midpor< cMse area (remove.I by end of decad<). 

Ita lian Style" t heme char is persoa.ifled aboard 
a ll Costa shi ps. Ship's godmothe r At the 
christening is Connie Stevens. 

A Smt1lf Disadvantaged Business Enterprise 
program Is escabllshed at the seaport to help 
small minority firms get into rhe mainsrream of 
business in Broward. Later in '90, Porr 
Everglades is na med Mino rity Business 
Advocate of the Year, acknowledging its 
n_unierous \Vorkshops, sern inar.s tind Fn1r ShArc. 
agreemcr'r prog-ran1;). 

A known monacec hang out south of 1.hc 
power plant discharge can"11 , inaccessible by 
land . is officinlly designated a protected 
Manatee L1goon. 

Pore Everglades Auchority, now a seven· 
member Boarcl, inclL<tics Michael Marinc ll i
cha irn1~1l, W nlrer 81'0\\•-nc... vice chttirn1a1\, 

Joseph Delillo, Jean Fitzgerald, Stlln Ht1 rris, 
Alan Marks a nd H erb Myers. 

1986 

The fir.<t Crowley Maritime sh ips Pcm1y I 

and Mar Caribe call ar temporary facilities at 
the developing Southport Complex, essentially 
still .-crub growth and mudd y roads. 

Parr Ev.,rglades Authority issues a revenue 
bond for $104, 175,000 with varying ::tnnual 
installments through 2016 issued in p!.lrt to 
defease t he 1966 bond issue and provide fi 1nds 
for the seaport's bu ilding program. Porr 
Everglades officials are excired about rhc capital 
expansion plan - one .~f the largest ever undet
mk.011 by a Florida se:lport. Much of the capicnl 
will be used co create the Southport ContDi ner 
Complex wh id1 will be one of the ml'l.'it modem 
of il'S kind on the eastern scmboard. Southport 
projects that will benefit from the revenue bond 
include (but <ire not limited to) construction of 
the new turning notch so conc:aincr sh ips will 
not have to back up the lnrracoascal and the 
purchase of 36 Heres ftom Hollywood tnc., for 
$J 9.5 llJj Ilion. 

A ld1ough <111 ag,grc:::~ivc .:,uu11.:c is tak.t.::n u n 
expansion, rhe seaporr retains 3 strong commit
ment to envlrortmencal awareness, research and 
protection. The scaporr is n1ttiona lly honored in 
September when the AAI'A acknowledges the 
port's admirable and succ<'ooful efforts on behlllf 
of the endangered manatee and presenrs the 
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1987: Landscipingfarc\\'ork ls created 0\' the port's Public Works 
staffas p•m ofa porr-widt beautification pmgrom. 

Award of Excel.Jenee for rhe port's envi ron · 
n1 e nt:tl brochure expla ining lts manatee 
preservation progm1n. 

Daily catamaran service begin & to 
Freeport but doeso 't lase long as numerous 
passengers suffer from seasickness and the 
media dubs the ships "Roughriders." 

On Oct. 2 l , dw fomous and orlgina.I African 
Q1teen i.~ shipped through the port ru1d loaded 
onto the Sea/and Prod1tcer bound for the 
London Boar Show in England. The sreel· 
hull ed river boar was originally rented o n 
location in Uganda for John Huston's epic 
African Q1reen movi~nc of rhe first major 
American productions filmed on location ln 
Africa. A stunt boat was used for the vessel tbar 
was blown up in rhe movie and rhe real African 
Queen returned to her river duties. When the 
movie became a cinemaclc legend, the studio 
brought chc boat to ch.c Unltcd Stac-cs as a pro

motional afce.rd1ought. She moved through 
severtl l O\\r11ers nnd \vas eventually rescued from 

a cow pasture in 1982 and reforblshed by 
Louisville entrepreneur j lm Hendricks. African 
Qi1een recums to South Florida via Port 
Everglades in December L987. 

Although many cruise lines have local 
offices, Ocean C ruise Lines i• the first cruise 
l i,ne ro n1ake Broward County its pern1ancnt 

home. Its ship, Ocean Princ~ss. dehuts Oct. 25 
;;ind i.1 follo,ved by l-lon1e l..Jnes' Horneric nvo 
days later. 

Port Everglades Authorlty Commissioners 
<tre Michad Mari.nelli- c hai rmnn, Walter 
Browne· vice chair, Joseph DeLi lk>, Jean 
Fit-zgemld, Bersy Kr.mt, Alan Marks. and Herb 
Myers. Jim Phiefer, director of operations, serves 
>lS acting director untll C . Thom.as Burke is 
named port direcrnr. Burke resigns In '88 to 
become an inccrnational marketing consulrant 
for the seaport. 

1987 

Port staffhappily move Lnto ~' new six·story, 

glass,front AdniiniHmtion Building at L850 
Eller Drive where nearly every office has a 
view. Passenger Development, Markcnog & 
Sales (lacer renamed Cargo Marketing) a11d 
Public Relations ( later re named Corporutc 
Con1munic~tions) (l lJ become separRte 

divisions in separate offices. The old fuci liry is 
leased until it is ewntually torn down in 1992. 

Daily cmise sh ip oper.ltor SeaE.scape penna· 
nently rejoins rhe port fleet, sa iling from 
Termina l #}. Because the market is fumi1iar \Vith 

the SeaEsc:ape name, through te;-r sailings from 
Port Everglades and having sailed from Miami 
for several years, SeaEscape quickly becmnes a 
popular Port Everglades excursion. 

Tenn.inal ~.3 has outli ved irs usefulness and 
is coni do\vn \vh ile next door, Tern1inBf #if, tlie 

1987: High aerial $hows Crowley as th< ptonecr ren.;111 .11 Southport. 
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Dec. '87: following a world tour, the onglnnl A/ri((lll Queen (from the m9vie wlrh Katherine Hepburn 11nd Humphrey Bogan) is 
om.,,.1..i by Sea-Land Scrvkeruid forward«! by truck lO the owner's hum< in Ker 1..aq,..,. 

July '87: S:mled>i1' USS lou'1 (BB 61) m;1hs the first o( two port visits (2nd: 10/88). Pon ru1d community grieve for new friend. lo<t 
when un cxpk1sion aboard ship kills 47 crew April 19, 1989. 
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seuport1s seventh cru ise'.! facil iry, opt!ns at 
N orthport with more than 16.000 square feet 
dedicated co c ru ise opcrHtions and another 
80.000 squeire fee r for crnnsit carg<>. The $5 
million faciliry is used primari ly by a new day 
cruise line , Discovery C ruises. D iscovery 
C ruises' predecessor. Sea Ho liday C ruises. had 
tried day-cruises rhe year prior bur the company 
didn't survive. Reorga11ized and refinanced, rhe 
new company D iscovery Cnoises begins opera· 
tions, bur as it is virtuall y unknown and com· 
peeing with wc ll -knO\\'O contperiror SeaEscape, 
her ship only carries 12 passengers on the fi.rsr 
cruise. Discovery quickly gains popularity and 
\Vithin Q. sllo rr. time rhe t\VO daily c ruise lines 
are each carrying up tt> 1,000 pa$engers ~ day 
in a burgeoning business that includes cruises 
to Freepon, Bahamas plus day and dinner 
cruises offsh ore. T hanks co the cwo daily cruise 
lines, the an nual cruise passenger C<>unt m Port 
Eve rgl<tdes reaches and exceeds the one mil 
lion passenger milesto ne with a tota l of 
l,079 .611 passengers. 

C noisc Tc1mini11 "' l9 undergoes 11 major ren · 
ovation ror Horne Lines while an eight-foot, 
two-ton bronze statue ofChristopher Columbus 
arrives wi.ch fanfare aboarJ cruise ship 
Coscal.~ivieTa and is tempor:>trlly placed <>n dis
play in C ruise Termina l "21. $culpred in Ita ly, 
tbe statue is the nl'.1;r regi.stered project or 
President Reaga1''s C hristopher Columbus 
Quincentenary Jubi lee Ctlmmission, a national 

group l O k"nd the celebration of the 500rh 
ann iversary ofColumbus' arriva l in 1492. 

Conrain~rized C<J rgo also reaches and 
exceeds the one million milestone, jumping 
from 769,555 rhe yea r priono 1;449,098 tons in 
'87. Continen ta l Cement Co. ofFlotida, invests 
$3 million to install an 800-metric·ton -per· 
hour, Swedish-bui lr, dockside rail-mounted, 
Siwenell cement unloader. 

USS L.eyrc Gulf (CG 55), an Aeg-ls-cl<iss 
guided missi le cruiser, becomes the first Navy 
ship 10 be forma lly commissioned at Port 
Everglades. An estimated 10,000 gue>ti> attend 
the Sept. 26, 198 7 p ierside cere mo ny. 
Battleship LJSS Iowa (13B 6 1) makes her first oF 
two port cal1$. 

Pon Everglades U.S. C ustoms 
Connaba 1~d Enforcement Team. working 
wich the Flo rida Department of Law 
Eiuo rcerncnt a nd rhe Drug Enfo rceu\cnc 

1987-19881 Pon's "Superman" logo. 

Agency, 1nakes the na tio n's la..rgest cocHine 
d iscovery/seizure to date in Po rt Evergl<tdes 
Foreign Trade Zone ""25. Smuggled coca.inc is 
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suspected a nd discovered cleverly stored in 
thousands of two-kilo packages carefully 
hidden il'ISide d1·illed-ouc individual planks of 
finished wood used to build picnic cables and 
henches. More rhan 8,000 pounds of coke, with 
<111 estimated total street value of $340 million, 
are seized from the giant sh ipment of wood. 

The Grea1.er Fore Lauuerdale Convention 
& Visitors Bureau (GFLCVB) is created co pro· 
mote the Greater Fort Lauderdale area as a pre
1nicr leisure and meeting destination. To 
::iccomplish it:.< goals. the hure:iu is divided into 
five rnajor divisions: Administration, Leisure 
Sales, Comnlunications, Marketi.n,g Services 
and Conven tlon Sales. Pore Everglades wlll 
esrablish a. long-term working relarionship with 
the "CVB" co enhance pre- and pose-cru ise 
vacations. Less cl·1'm a decade later. the CVB 
moves ics headquarters onto the third floor of 
the port's Admin.istr;1tirm Building. 

1988 

N seaport operations expand in a southerly 

di rection, che original ftre sration is 110 longer 

strategically located ro qlli.ckly access all port 
areas. Staff and eqllipmenr relocate to a new 
centralized location i.n the port :md into new 
moden't Public Safoty headquarters, a fuc:iliry 
specia lly designed to accommodace the many 
facet• ofpublic •afery including dispatch, offices, 
rrnining and confere n.ce roorns, video \VOrk

room. equipmem and apparatus storage, l.D. 
and permitting, and sufflciem facllltics for fire
fighters spending nights away from home pro
Lecting the port on rotating snift:S. Offices arc 
also pcovlded for Broward Sheriff's Office as well 
as faci lities for Broward Counry fire 
resct1e pararn_edics. 

Terminal •26 Is dedlaited as a new dua l
purpose faci lity combining a cargo rcansit 
\V-clrcl"'louse and a \vorld ..class cn1ise tt!nninal. As 
the port's e ighth cmise terminal, the award-win
ning facili ty is dedicated in conjuacrion with the 
ren~uning celebration o( Ho1ne Lines' H0111erlc 
into Holland America Line's \Vesr<!l'dam. The 
following year, \Vesrerdam is sent back to its 
German sh ipyard for an historic enghieering 
projccr char lengthcl'IS her in the mldd.lc by 134 

l987: Port fa·crgladcs' 111ain rntrancc is .rill sponfa~ •welcome matqu<:<! at Smte Road 84 &. U.S. 1. 
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1988: The new l'llblic Safety buildingat 1901 Eller Dri\'c iidedicated October 1988. 

feec to make her 798 feet. Adjo ining Terminal 
.or26 is a new modem office fucilicy. Buildi ng #27, 
which becomes chc new headquarters for Hvide 
Mari ne/Po rc Everglades Towi ni:. 

Port Everglad~-s receives !rs flr.sc incemarlo nal 
courism award, the Grand Prix M ondiald11 Voyage, 
ackno wledging it as t he World's ScstCruise Port 
thanks CO itS '1ggreSsive travel Agent Outreach 
progran1, irs diversified options of cr-ulse icin ..
eraries, a fleet of rhe h igh est-rated c ruise ships 
in the world and its superio r cn1ise cenninal.s. 
T he seaport rccdves this a wa rd an unpreccdcnr
"d siit rimes through the turn of d1c cenrury
1988, 1990, 1991, 1995, 1997 a nd 1999. 

After Hurricane Oi lber1 baners s<:vcra l 
Caribbean isla nds, Port Everglades waives 
dockage and wharfage fees for any vesse l 
transporting relic( supplies. 

Sea-Land Service's first giant 950-foot 
Arlanric~class container ship 'vicl-i a c~1pacity for 

3000 m 4000 TEUs makes its inaugural pore call 
in a \veekly service cl1;,:tt \\ril l 1n.~1ke ~, subst~1 ntiPi l 
contributio·n ro the seaport's future gro,vrh l-n the 
colltah1er industry. 

The 8S7-fooc baccleship USS Iowa (BB 6 1) 
tn<1kes her fmal Port Everglades cal I in October, 
just moml'\S prio r ro a tr.igic rcirret explosion 1.hat 
shocks the country and makes incem:itlom1l 
headlines. The Broward County commllnity 
mourns the nearly 50 lives lose of newly made 
friends during t he recent r"rt visir. Several 
rnonchs lacer; chc USS Wisconsin (BB 64) is rhe 
lase battleship to visic Po1·r Everglades. Across the 
hnrbor from the bntdeship is DonoId Trump's $29 
million yacht Trwnp Princess, sitting in the porr's 
harbor to watch me W incerfest &m P:irad.: as it 
is too wide to naviga[e the lntracoast~1I 

Waterway. Nimii:z-class carrier USS Thirodme 
Rooscwlr (CVN 72) makes her first visit of m>1ny, 
anchoring offshore due w her si:e and deep drafr. 

http:rran.sporti.ng
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1988: Dual·purpnoe Cn11se/Oui.o0 Terminal "26opens fur operations. Tonight, tht \Vt>trnlam glows alan)lSide the new fuci11ty. 

The scaporc hires consuh:anr Boot Allen & chair; Herb Myers-vice chair, Walre r Browne, 
Hamilcon to create a Management Jim Kane, Bcrsy Krnnr, Michael Marinelli, a nd 
O rganizarion Review and tnc concrov.,rsial Alan Marks. Joel Alesi, director of adminiscra
study is used r.o tighten budge.cs and reorganize rion, serve!'; as acth1g po rt director and is 
managem<lnC scructure. Port Everg lades appointed pore direccor the same year, serving 
Authority Commissio ners are Joseph Delillo· until '90. 

1988: Port Ever~lades handles specilll shipmenn of all t)'pes indu.;ling vintage aircmfr. 

http:budge.cs
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March 2, 1989: A new 5().long-ton cspacity Poceco ~mry c<mmmer crano 1& Jedkatt-d at Port Everglade. Midport TernnnaL 

1989 

Pore Everglades finishes its oew Master Piao 

with a Lise of capiml improvemene projects thae 
includes "finishing" the Southport Container 
Complex. Florida Legislature approve:> a com
pleee revision and update of the Pore Charter. 

The se~tport's third n1il..1no unr_ed container 
ganrry crane is dedk'1red at Midporr. This new 
crane replaces a crane ordered bue not delivered 
as it was heavily damaged en rouee ro Pon 
Eve rglades when che barge carrying il ran 
aground in shallow waters offof Louisiana. With 
a capaci [)' of Lifti_ng so..con containers. the ne w 
mammoth piece Qf equipment becomes an 
impo rtant player in servicing the gianr 
Adan tic-class container ships arriving weekly. 

The Port Everglades Seafarers' House opens 
ro provide communications, ministry a nd spe
cial assistance serv ices ro ship cre\v111e1nbers. 
Within a fe''' yeal'St th.e center n1oves ro a larger 
facility in Midport and within a decade, is one 
of the busiest mariner hospitality centers In 
North America. By the tum of the cenrury. 

Seafarers' House is aga in considering a move to 

a lar!?er faciliry. 
Marinelli Gardens picnic park is dedicated 

m long-time Pon Commissione r Michael 
Marinelli for his guidance and leadership and 
beco1nes the ne\v permanent home for the 
bronze statue of C hriscoph er Columbus that has 
been on display in a cmise termi nal since its '87 
arrival co tl\e seaport. 

Port Everglades is awarded AAPA's 
national Coa1mu11icarions Award of 
Excellence for two industry-specific videos. 
One is a marketing video targeting the U.S. 
Navy Atlantic Fleet- LibeN:t Call . the other 
:rn informational video outli n ing the seaport's 
public safery program- 10-8. 

Cargo Terminal ,..3 is corn down and 
Crulse/Ca.rgo Terminal ,.,z6, des igned by 
Michael A. Sl~iff & AssQCiates, wins an a rchi
tectural award for its unique world-class design. 
The port Is so pleased with the fuc iliry, it decides 
to use th e same design, mirror im<>ged, on it lrs 
nexc cruise facility oo be built in a few years. 

http:Arlanric�cla.ss
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1989: Ringling Brothers mmspom drcusMim•ls through Port 
Everglades mcluJin~ 16 depbants (unloaded LWO•per opentop 
cnntniner), one rhino, three tigers 2nd two leopards. The reor pn<lr. 
R. Bros. shipped 14 hons. 

1989: Dock Express begtns •n1ique floaH.m/tloac-off (Oo/no) servu:.e 
u.ing """''' 111th submersible hulls to ship i•achrs ovrueas. In '9Z, thv 
firm f.ecomes United Ya.:ht Tmnsron ond in me new cennuy, Docltwl;e 
Y~ch1 Trnns1i,m. 

S h ip's Godrnod1er A udrey Hepburn per
forms t he m1ditional bottle smash lt1g against 
tlw hull of Princess C ruises' new Star Pri11cess
the fourth la rgest c ruise sh ip in the world a l the 
ti 111e of in troduction and si$cership to fumed 
"L<>vc Boat" of che television series. 

USS John F. Kennedy (CV 67) makes her 
fourth pore visic an<l Viocage WWJ I era aU:cmfc 
carrier "O lder but Bolder" USS Coral Se.a (CV 
43) m:ikes her lase Port Evllrgladcs visit before 
decoin1nission ing. 

lrltersrace..595, n ickn.an1ed the ('.>orr 

Eve1oglndes E..xpres.swAy (or w ngue-in-cheek 
"Port: Everg lades A utobahn"), officiall y opens 

wi th no Oct. 21 celebratio n o( tlreworks, a six
n1ile run and e ntcrt(lin tn e.n t ::1c1;iv lties sponsored 
by loca l Cham ber.; ofCoot merce. The new 13.5
milc, $1.Z billion h ighway is projected co be 
used by L00,000 mocorists a day by che year 
2000. U nklog Pore Everg lades d ireccly wi th a ll 
of Florid~'s h ighway system, 1-595 aloo c reate• a 
viml, convenient nnd d irect inte rmodal link for 
the thou~nds of cra iler and tanker m 1cks chat 
move ca~o in and our of Port Everglades on a 
daily basis. 

Port Everglades A uthority issues t wo bonds: 
l 989A Bo nds for $ ll7,45 4,948 with varying 
install menrs thro ugh the yea r 20 16, and 198913 
Bo nds for $3 I ,4 15.000 wit h varying install · 
men tl; thro ugh the yea r 2000. Part of rhe 
1989A proceeds are used co defease rhe L986 
Bonds and the balance is used for capital 
improvements. T he l989B series is used for 
capital improv<>mcnts only. Funds a rc primnrily 
usc<l for Southport dcvclo pn'rnnt ptOJects 
including <l redging qf t h e lnnacoasta l 
Wacerway ~djaccnt to Sout hport. 

Tecmarine Li nes Inc .. begins concal.ncrized 
ca rgo operations ar. Po rt Everglades. BeginnJng 

d 
'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'"'O 
1989: The t11Q>1on broruc srnwe of Chrisrorlwr Columbus 
moves from Terminal •21 co 1t~ new (l<:m1anen1 hon\c 1n 
Marinelli Card<·ns. 
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Aug. 16, 1989: Aerial <how$ growtn~ 65-aere Sourh1lt!rc iem1inal before new b.1lkhead, cron,. arul m/ro romps. 

with one sh ip, the Tccmarinc flccr quickly 
expands to t<'n conrainerships and becomes 
kno\vn for its spec.i:;11i2~tion in handling project 
cargo not practical ro contai1wrizacion. In '94, 
rhe line is the tlrsc co commence wcekly ~ervice 
between Port Everglades and Pore au Prince, 
1-1airi, \Vith rht! first ::irrival just prior to tl1c end 
of rhe Haiti tmde embargo (carrying emb.,rgo
exempr hum'1n irarian cargo}. In '95, the line 
signs a 20-yetlr lease on 13 acres of che port's 
waterfront land for ir.s pcrmanenr Florida 
nmrin~ tenninaJ. 

Hurricrm e Hugo rips through Puerto Rico, 
the Virgi n Islands and other Caribbean islands 

wreaking havoc wirh tmd1: and totiri;;m and 
causing more than $3 billlon in damai::es off of 
the U.S. mainland. Hugo creates formidable 
weather for Florid!l but stays offsh11re undl 
making a direct h it on South Carolina <ts a 
Cat"!£Ory 4 storm. Port Evcrgl<ldcs again waives 
pore fees for any ship tr-dnsporring emergency 
relic(cargoes ttl l1urricanc trJurnatize<l areas bur 
can't get ~· br~ak in tl1t.! hcadlin(!s ai'n idst a rage 
of local politica l, media nnd public furor 
focused on the purch:>se <>f seven gold rings. 

Closing out the decade, Walter J. Browne f• 
named Port Evc:rglacles Authodry chair, Bersy 
K11lnr is vice cha lr. 

1989: PostcarJ fcarure; USS America (CV 66}. 



1997: Tcrmin<1l ~1s 19n muJorS11 .5 mlllit•n rccon;i rucciuu p111]1~1 turningM olJ wnn'house imo tbc p<m's 10th w~rld-c l•Sl' cruise mcllhr. 
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CHAPTER X ll t 

1990s 

THE CHALLENGE OF 


TRANSITION AND GROWTH 


While the 1990s kicked off with submitted its ballot resu ltsa long with a 
questions to be answered and proposal co the Stare Legislature co 
ifficulc transitions ro be implement the chonge and in March 

made, this decade represents another '92, the state scheduled the formal 
banner era of growth and prosperity ~~~~§~ transition from Scace C harter ru le to 
with millions ofdollars invested in new 
facil ities and new mil.esrones em1b· • 
lished in ship calls, cargo tonnages, 0 

c.niise p:issenge~ >lnd nvernll reven11e.~. 
A whirlwind of comroversy greeted the 

decade's beginning, carried over from the year 
prior as discussion over who should govern the 
seaport continued co excite the passions of 
politicians, businesses and voters. Early '90, the 
Broward County Legislative Delegation killed a 
proposal co put Port Everglades under coun t\• 
rule. Meanwhile, the Authority, determined to 
steady the rocking bou created by the 
"Remember che Rings" controversy of '89, 
permanenrly dropped seaport cax levies from 
the cax roll$ and immediately lalmched a 
variety of austerity measures ranging from new 
budgetary controls, expense cost-cutting and 
a new competitive bidd ing process, to staff 
downsizing, increasing port user ta riffs and 
postponing projects. 

Despite the seaport's positive efforts in 
tighten ing its belt and a proven crack record of 
ongoing successful commerce, a county·spon· 
sored straw ballor in Nov. '90 asked Broward 
Counr:y residenrs if the seaport should be put 
under COltnty govemmenc. Voters, extreme!\' 
weary of port-related conrrovcrsy covered 
in-depth almost dai ly by local media, over· 
whelmi ngly responded Yes. Broward County 

Broward Counr:y GO\•crnmcnt for 
a 0 ; November 22, 1994. 

With several new commjssioners 
joining only for rhe d 11 rllrinn of 

the Auchoriry's remaining years before 
dissolving, board members and staff continued 
working diligently co righren che budger belt 
and improve the seaport's integrity and 
respectability. Scaff began the complicarnd 
process of merging numerous aspects of seaport 
operations inro Broward County government 
guidelines-from procurement procedures 
and paychecks to emergency management 
coordination and information systems. While 
many porr employees were unhappy wich 
wage f reezes and/or decreased benefits, man· 
<igemenc cook pride in what was considered a 
"seamless transfer" that allowed pore business 
to continue without interruption through 
the tra nsition process. 

Development progress remained i11depcn· 
dent ofany controversy as ic had through earlier 
decades. Following the strategic guidelines 
presented in ir ics Master Plan, Pore Everglades 
completed several major capital projects chat 
encouraged and accommodated a decade of 
record commerce: development and fuU utiliza
rion of the new Southport Container Terminal, 
rwo new parking garages, rwo new passenger 
faci lities-Cruise Terminals ffZS and Z6, 
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major expansion of seveml others including 
Terminals <"2, 18, 19, and 25, new Midporc con
tainer yards and a steadily increasing number of 
container gancry cranes-eight by the end 
of the century. Phenomenal business growch 
a lso remained the norm. Between 1985 and 
1995 , c;ruise passengers moving through Port 
Everglades increased by more than lO times 
while containerized cargo increased three fold. 
le soon became appare1u chat the port's Master 
Plan needed updating, so the new Porr 
Everglades Maste r Plan 1995-2005 was 
developed to outline expansion for continued 
growth and prosperity inco the new millennium. 

To follow its ambitious Master Plan, the 
Port Department has had co increasingly rel y 
on other fi.mding sources (orher than taxpayer 
assistance), and the 1990s mark the beginning 
of the port's parriciparion in the state's new 
Florida Seaport T ransporcation & Economic 
Development Program (FSTED). C reated to 
folance Florida port uansportation or port 
facilities projects that improve the movement 
of cargo or passengers in commerce and trade, 
FSTED has a 50/50 dollar-march requirement 
with an extensive advance application and 
approval proces!I, including reviews by dtree 
scare agencies for each project. From 1990 to 
2000, Pore Everglades was awarded nearly $20 
mill ion tow:trd irs capical improvement pro
gram from the FSTED Program- roughly 
20 pe rcent of the $92 million total made 
ava ilable to Florida's 14 public porrs. 

As Port Everglades entered its 70th year of 
operations in !998, planning was already in the 
works for deve lopment of the Southport 
ln rermodal Complex, made possible by 
the county's biggest land purchase in recent 
hisrory-$120 million for 27 1 acres of land 
bordering the west end of the seaport. Nor 
without its own cup of controversy primari ly 
over its hefty price rag, the land is considered 
viral to d1e port's future with pl;inned land use 
includinjl an lmermodal Container Transfer 
Facility (rail yard) , extensive container yard 
development, about two dozen acres for utility 
easemenrs and 97 acres for rhe Port Everglades 
Commerce Center-a warehouse/distribu tion 
center to be developed b1• World Gate Associates 
LP in support ofwaterborne commerce. 

Ar the end of FY 99 ending Sept. 30, 1999, 
cop revenue earners remained fmm top down: 
Container Cargo, Petroleum, C ruise, Real 
Estate, Parking, and Bulk/NeoBulk Cargo. The 
port earned a record $74. l million in operating 
revenue and moved more than 23 million tons 
of wacerborne com1uerce tonnage. 0 11 the 
cruise side, the seaport's cruise ship busines.~ 
boomed with mulri-day cruise passenger councs 
finally surpassing da ily cruise business and a 
year-end rally of 2.4 million CO[al passengers 
mtwing lhrough the port. Containerized cargo 
exceeded 4.1 million cons while peaoleum 
products exceeded 15.5 million tons. By the 
end of the 20th cennary, the port wru; three 
months into irs Fiscal Year 2000, al ready 

1990: Postcard fenrures USS Nassat1 and cruh< ship Mardi Grill. 
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1991: Postcard frarures a harbor with Ji"crsifk.J vessels: cargo. crulse and nav1" 

anticipating record revenues, passenger counts 
and cargo t0nnages for the first year of the new 
cen tury. A major expansion of the pmt's main 
entrance/exit Eller Drive was completed, new 
i;,tanrry cranes and several planned phases of 
development were in place for Soud1porr, and 
following on rhe heels of Terminal #25 
expansion, Terminal .;2 1 and Mid po rt Garage 
expansion projects were well under way with 
plans in place co pennanendy convert Transit 
Warehouse #29 into a dual-purpose facility for 
cargo and cruise, making it the porr's official 
11 ch cruise termina l. 

In summary, the 1990s capped off a century 
of rremendous ongoing opportuni ty: opporrunity 
for pioneers from a ll decades co dream a plan 
and plan a dream, opportunity fraught with 
growing pains and driven by derenni11arion, 
opporrunity for the foresighted ro forge founda
tions with successful resulrs, and opportunity to 
create a pem1anent economic con tribucor. 

1990 
Cargo shipper C rowley Caribbean Transport 

signs a 10-year lease ro continue operaring at the 
developing Southport Tenninal. While most of 
the sur1·ouDding acre<ige is still a muddy and 
dusccy parch of land, Southport's newly 
constructed, pemianenr roll-on/roll-off r.mip 
opens for business. The $14 millio1~. 2,500-space 
Northport PMking Garage a lso opeDs for 

busineso as c::ru ise passenger cowits excee<.I che 
two million mi leorOnc wirh single-day cruise 
passengers accountiog for ~an astonis hing 
·1,4 million of the 2. l million corn!. Cd.,brity 
Cruises' Meridian makes her Port Everglade• 
debut ~·nd Ship's Godmother Annette Funicello 
christens Costa Cniises' contemporary 25,000
ron Co.scaMarina. 

'Whi tbread Round the World Race," nine· 
month, 32,932-mile cha llenge with 22 sai ling 
)•acht racers representing l.3 countries, makes 
Fort Lauderdale che North American sropover 
for th e fi rst Lime and is base'<'.! ar nearby Pier 66 
Resort & Marin" for sevcml weeks before starr
ing che last leg b-•c:k tO England. The inconve
nience of the. t 7th Street bridge prompts 
organizers co approach Port Everglades for a 
headquarters site when the race rerums four 
years lacer. Already providing sconlge space for 
race suppli.,s, the port agrees and promises m 
develop the di rt sire at the Midporr mini·b~ln 

pri<ir co the race's arrival in 1994. 
A ire raft c"rrier USS Thcodcn'c Roosevelt 

(CVN 71) esrnblishes a precedenc on October 
26th when sh e is rhe flrst Nimitz.class " ircrnft 
carrier to dare bring her deep draft into pmt for 
dockside berthing. Afccr TR proves rhat it can 
be done safely, nearl y every visiting carrier 
thereafter comes dockside. USS Miami (SSN 
755). the N"vy's newest nuclear-powered fast 
al;tack subn1arille. also makes her inauguml c~1ll 
dockside. Ironically. due co operational 

http:Lauderdalc-r.hc
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1990: High aerml sho"~ shon encronce channel ond proximir;y to anporr. 

constminrs and the face that Miami is not 
Clti!arcd for nuclear sub1nari11c visits, r~ort 

Evcrgh1des become.-s and rcrnains tl'c iVfi,nn;'s 
South Florida pore of call. New alrcn-.ft carrier 
USS Abraham Lincoln (CVN 72) , commis
sioned in '89, makes her Port Everglades debut. 

There are now ten harbor pi lots iossigned co 
Pore Everglades d><migh che Pon Everglades 
Pilots' As.<e>ciation. Alchough harbor dimensions 
n.:maln the sanle. th.c si:e of sh ips continues to 
increase in bettm, tonn::1ge and draft. rettuiring 
porr pilots tO proportionally increase their level 
ofski ll ro ma int:.1in opetatioru1I safety. 

Amid cheers from rhe general public 
a 1'ld local residenu, tl'\c Pore Authoric.y dc_nies 
permission ro build a conc1·ovcrsial medical 
waste incincmcor on port land. M.:anwhile, tbc 
pl'Jrt's o ld garbage incinerator i.s torn do,vn jusr 
east of the Administration Building. 

Resident manatees in the FPL i1uakc c~ma l 

spur die closing of the popLLlar Sea-Life Viewing 
Arca, a public observation look-out rhat attractL'<I 
rnort: tl1an 400,000 v-isitl.,r.t n year al'ld \V~lS often 

tOute.d as th~ ttbest (ree sho\\' in tO\Vn." 

Concerned environment'11 '1genc1cs believe that 

good-incemioned visicors feedmg th" manac.:es, 
mostly food not o p;irt of rheir natural diet, is 
weaken log the manatees' health a.nd d isnipting 
their natural migrati<m. (One gcnerotLs gcnde
1nan nl.akcs a d:.1i ly contributio n co the 111annrecs' 

diet that includes " l>irgc box Clf jelly donuts 
leftover from his bakery sales.) The mam1tees are 
"re..,cued" in Un elnlx>race reloo:tcior1 n1ission ond 
tl"\e p<ti·k is perrn~nencl y closed to avoid 
accrnccin.g any n1orc "freeloader" olan::.tecs. 

Hvidc Shipping takes delivery of a 46.300
dwt U.S.-flag chemical tank~r. th" M/V Seabulk 
America. Built in Norfolk Shipbu ilding & 
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Drydock Co., out of a wrecked tanker a nd n 
former b<1rge, and fl ni$hed in Jacksonville, the 
new ship ls c hrisrened wirh fireworks and 
festiv ities ar Po rt Everglades and pur co 
opcruticn1.s in U.S. coa.sci:t l tr.t1dc. 

Port Evcrnlades awards the largest consr.ruc
rion contract in irs history, $38.5 million. to 
build 4 ,760 lineal feet of Southport bulkhead. 
l,740 feet of crane ninway, rhree roll-on/roll-off 
ramps, a 50-foor An11er pier plus ..rillry lnsralla· 
don, paving and other r<:lared projects. 

Brow;1rd Novy Days Lnc., a non -pro fit 
m.:n~bership group fomled at the port's encour
age1ncnt, i.s established Specifically tO Cl)Ordi_.. 

n::i te, enhance nnd widen the scope of 
comn1unity nnd l""us iness involven1ent in r-an 
ongoing annua l event honoring the U.S. Navy's 
Ocwhcr L3t:h birthday. First promoted as 
NaV)' Appreciation Days in the Lare '80s, then 
as Broward Navy Days and then simply :is 
Fleer Weck, chis bi rthday celebration tmd i
tionally attracts a v"riety <,>f Nnvy ships ranging 
from subm>lrines ro aircraft carriers. Ships host 
do?ens of pre-a rranged special group tours and 
generally draw large crowds for free general 
public visit ing. Thous:rnd$ of sa ilors are h<>sted 
Hr \veek... Jc.)ng festiviries, treaced co nun1erous 
sporring evertts and \vclcott.1cd ar county·\Vidc 

c(>mn1unity t.1uc-reach progran1s. T l1e se<lport 
waives dockage fees for p'1rticipming sh ips, 
including Coast GuAr<l vessels. 

Betsy Krant is named Auth.,riry cha ir, Jim 
K aJ1t': is n amed vice chair. J<.lel Alesi resign s 

as port d irector 1rnd Deputy PC'.>rt Director 
Gene F. C iccare ll i serves as acting port 
di rector until '91. 

1991 

JamesJ. O'Bri en is named rhc seap<.>rt'> 19th 

port director since 1963. He arri ves with 28 
years mariti111e experience, brings StitbiJity tl"l a 
seaport that h<>< been rocked with controversy 
for severa l yeius a11d secs the port thm utJh iLll 
eventu~ I rn: from Scace C harr.er1nsition tC> 
count-y governn1cnt. 

The $49 million G reater Forr Lauderdale/ 
Broward County Convention Center <>pens ar 
Nnrthpnrt in Port Evergltides. The 3 70,000
square-fool focility features a 150,000-square
fom exhibition hall the size uf three footba ll 
fie lds and is capable of hand ling aboul 84-0 full· 
si?c booths. Gracinj! d\e center's fronm~e-a 
$l.5 million, LO,OOO•pound, 30-foot sailluih 
founrni n sculpture, buili in Colorado by Hrti>t 
Kent U llbcrg. and dedicated to the Florid<• 
1narinc environment. 

1991: The Gre:u<r Port LauJerdale/Brownrd County Convcnlion C•ntor opens for business. 
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1991: P<1n Evergla<l"5 builJsa new Em•iro1lm•nt•I &luCllrir>n 
Facillt\' at John U 1.kiyd Srnte Recn:a1io11 Area. 

Port Everglades' nJnch dockside tl;tl_nsit '"~re.. 
house Te1minal #29, designed rt> possibly accom· 
1nodar,e cn1ise operations do,vn tl'e ro'ld, opens 
for cargo oper,1rlons at bert:h 29. The war·ehous" 
comes in handy as a makeshift cruise cenninal by 
rhe middle of the decade when extremely husy 
cruise seasons bring certain days with more ships 
than cruise cernlin.a ls. 

Pore-wide, employees part:icipacc in the 
local six-month Opcr:'.l tion Homefronr projecc 
where voluntce•s collect hundreds of thousands 
of care p;1ck~ge~ in Operar.ion Shoebox. sent co 
service-n1e n :i nd \vonlen oversea~ i11 rhe Desert 
Storm WM. With the holidays Iii mind, volun· 
ceers also collect money, food and coy;, for local 
fami lies of military pe.rsonnd on active dury 
overseas. Follo,ving cl1c: ,v;;ir's end in February 
'92, crowds gather co welcome h'.)Cal service per· 
sonnet ho n1e in n Navy League ....$po nsored 
parade on Fort U.uderdale's Las Olas Boulevard. 

Cost.;;1 Cruises inaug-uraces its thiri..l ne\V slLip 
in ns ma n y yea rs ac Pore Evergl;;tdcs
rhe CoswCll<Ssica witb Angie Dickinson us 
ship's godmother. 

Porr Evergh;ides builds a ne w 
Environmental Educarlon Facili ty overlooking 
a U-shaped chani~el at the adjacent John U. 
LloyJ St<tte Recrearion Area. The partially 
e nc losed heavy timber sLruccure encompasses 
J ,100 square feet a nd features a 700-foot 

boardwalk overlooking rhc channel which is 
barricaded to boar era ffic a nd allows observa
tion of tidal marine wildlife. Complete with 
audiovisu'11 capabilities , th <! facility is super
vi sed by parl< personnel <lnd utilized hy va rious 
envtro11rncnr-~1I education groups. The pore is 
a\varded \\'ith an orher narion;:i.I Environ1nenta l 
Award ol Excellence from the America n 
Association of Port Authorities for the pro· 
jccc a nd irs conu11unit)' outreach pocenti::tl. 

1992 
O uc w1ch cf\e old and in with the new-the 

seaport's o ld Adminiscracion Building 
("61/61A) is com down and its ninth cruise 
facility, rhe $3.2 m illion Termimil ...-25, opens 
for operatio1:'l.S- as u mirror in1nge c>f architectural 

l992' Pilms and mgboot$ wdcmne th~ IM~I arriv:il <1( rho 
Dreum11..,.d. 

a\vard ...\vinr\er T cr111inal N"26. T ern1inal dedica
tion honors Carl Thorsen c>r Eller & Co., a pio
neering lei\Jer and prominenc innuence in the 
port's cn1ise indusrry since the 1950s. To better 
accommodate cruise ships in the Midport :'lrca, 
the pore add~ n 150-fooc-long, 40-foot-wide 
finger pier at Pier 7, t ipping off the Midport 
peninsula. An event h ighlight for the port's 

http:Drwmu.md
http:Eiwironmenr.il
http:l1111ugur.il
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1993: A r.ue phoro opportunity pre<ents liselr when thre• Cunanl ships are in JlCllt at rhe ~me rime: QE2, Vumf}IJrd nn~ ~fi<ml. 

cniise industry is the christen ing of N orwegian 
C ruise Linc's Dremnuiard by singer/ 
entertainer Di:oina Ross. 

Work begins o n the $ 5 millio n Southport 
Phase IV project adding 55 addit iona l acres a nd 
bringing thccon ro inc.r c.:tminal up to 155 acres. 
A t midport, Rinke r M a te ria ls Corp. invest s 
$5.8 million for the inst::illotion of >l new 
400-metric- t()n-per- hou r, N e the rhmds-bu iIt 
Kovako cemenr unloader on dockside rails. 

In a 10-year lease agreemem for $ I per ye;ir, 
Daily Bread Food Bank begi11s operations in the 
port's fom1cr fire station o n S pangler Road, 
serving as a majo r food distribut ion point for the 
tri·COLlllty irrt"'<l nf Dade, Broward >1nd P>< lm 
Beach . The FOOi.i Bank channels d~m,1ged food 
products and surplLIS foods to more than l 50 
agencies, churches and synagogues, typica lly 
distri buting up to two million pounds of d ry, 
refrigt:rat1..'<i and frozen food a year and pro,•id ing 
more th~n o ne m.illio n meals tO n<.:t!dy people. 

Hurricane A ndrew, rhe t hird most inte nse 
storm of the cennar\'. slams in to Florida's south
east coa~t August 24th with 145 to 175 mph 
winds a.nnihilaclng a 25-mile-widc swa th in 
Dade Coun ty. Til<: Category 4 scorm becomes 
one of th" rnost costly in U.S. history with dam
ages esrin>.~ted a r. $25 b ill.io n . Port Everglades 
sustains n1ino r \Vind damnge but ln1medi~tely 

offers its services to help a shocked and 

rraurnati:ccl neighbori11g Dade Coumy. TI1c 
rorc's Foreign Tradc Zone ..,z5 ( FTZ) b<.'Cl.>mc.~ a 
sror-<'!ge, rcpncking and d istribution center for the 
American Red C rq.;:; until closer fucilit ies can be 
a rrdngcJ n enrer the m O..<il nf(ectecl areas. 

A 29-tnack convoy of rbc 1 m liann N11tional 
G uard carrying tl1e ei11otion al 1nessnge. "Wi th 
Love fr()nl Indiana'' urrives \Vith a special FTZ 
delivery of donmcd water, food and domest ic 
necessities for l1urrie:a.ne vic1:in1s. Port staff and 
volunteers fro m seaport businesses join In 
do11ating numerous hours toward t<!lief efforrs in 

19'/l: Fo.llowan~ th• lnrg~t co1151ruction comrncr In tb• port'!. hJHQ'j' 
($38.> million) building Southport bulkbc3d, crimes rnils and roll-on/ 
roll-off ramps, work b..'ginson Southport Pbnse IV-a new 55-~cre con
mmer rarJ at the termianl~ north rnd. ~a-Lam! Service mm·c. into 43 
.teres an 1994. 

http:1ness."'l.ge
http:l1urrica.ne
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J99J: The first ofthroe new $7.9 million Soo1hponconmmcr trnn<!$ 
.arn\·es in Ftbruary. 

the FrZ and down in Dade County 11J,1ng with 
thousands ofconcerned S<>uth Florida neighbors. 

An economic Impact srudy is released by the 
Broward Econo mic Devclopmcnc Council 
decermlntng chat Navy s.hip visits at Port 
Everglades concributc up to $50 million a year 
[ Q surrounding con1rnunities. Driving c:hat poil1t 
ht>me, Nimitz-class aircreft c:arricr USS George 
Washington (CVN 73) makes her Port 
Eve~lades debuc shortly after the study is 
released, bringing nearly 6.000 sailors ashore 
<luring a single pure call. 

1993: Southport ge!S It> seoonJ low·prollle conrolner !.'3lllrycrane m 
Marth followed by n chml mApril. All three ore <lpcrational by summer, 
doubling the scopon's canmmer h3ndlln~C3pa<;iry. 

Nearby ar the Nava l Air Srntion (NAS) 
Fort Lauderdale H isrorical Museum, Prcsidenc 
Geo1·ge Bush returt'IS co chc site of his 1940s 
TBM Avenger training, autogmphing a specinl 
27'x7' mural t hat honors the historic Nav~1l Air 
Srntion and the men who served there. Jeb 
Bush, the president's $<-,O, had reprcsenced bis 
father at 1.he mura l's dedica1 ion 1wo years earlier. 
Created by noted muralist Bob Jenny, the mural 
is named "On Final Appcoach" and depicts a 
TBM Avenger coming in for a landing ar t he 
NAS ~ga inst a b~ckdrop of a Fort Lauderd~ lc 

1990s: Ginni conlllin<r ships are escorted safely dawn Lhe lncmccxisml 10 the Southport Terminal. 

http:low�pror.le
http:Washingi.on
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1994: Aeri"lshows buw entrance chnnnel. 

sunscc. The on ly hiscorica l building rema ining 
fro m NAS Fore Lauderdale is the JBO Q where 
Ensign Bush wa$ housed during his crnilling 
days. S ti ll belonging co the U.S. N avy, rJ1e 

building provid"s space co the NAS Historica l 
A.ssoc.i(lri<>n for its sn1all n1u!$eum of historical 
memorabilia. O wnership of che building trans
fers from chc U.S. Navy m the Broward County 
Aviation Department in Ocrobcr, 1996 as part 
of the airporc expan sion program but the 
n1uscum is provided n pc r1nancnt ho 1n c . 

l"lcsidents vote Ye.s nn H ct1uncy re fere 11du111 

co r:ransfer Porr Everglades from Scme Chaner
run )'.!overn1nc11t ro Bro\vard Councy goven1~ 

mcnc which suhsequemly leads to legislation 
.:nacting the change in governance. Date of 
fom1al t ransition i> sec for November 22, l 994. 

Commissioner Joscrh ()(,Lillo !<.-aves office in 
November. Jim K<tne is named Authority cha ir. 
He rb M11e rs is named vice cha ir. 

1993 

Port Everglndes has 48 berrhs, nine pa.ssen· 

ger termina ls, coral cargo tonnage of IS milUon 
cons and $40.9 million in operating revenue. 
Thrnc 11<"" $8 million gantry cranes begin oper
acions at chc "new" $ 100 rnillion Sourhparr 
Container Terminal making It fully a opera· 
tiom.I ro/ro (ro ll-on/ roll-off) and lo/lo (lifr
on/ lifc-off) facility. 

The submarine USS Jolm C. Caliio11n ( SSBN 
630), huilc in 1964, end~ her offlcla l career in 
July and is d1e fl rsl sbip to be forma lly deacrlvmed 
at Port Everglades in a resp<....:tful tribute to her 
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1994: USS Georg< W'ILlhlngwn(CVN 73) is the l:t1t carrier ro visit Porr Ev~fl:lndes with nfull alr wing aboard. 

c re ,vs and accomplishn1enrs. O n tl1e upside, 
rwo Holland America LiJ>e cruise ships are for
mally "named" in Po rr Everglades ceremon ies 
by Ship's Godmothers Lynn Arison and June 
A llyson for the Suuendam ai1d M aasdcim. respec
rivd y. The muJ ritn illion c.lollar luxury sl'lips 
are the flrst rwo of several ncw-hullds for 
HollamJ A merica that inc:rea:;c the number of 
fivc-srar ships in the Port Everglades ncct. 
Diamond C rnisc Ltd. introduces its ultra-luxury 
twin-hulled 20,400-con Radisson Diamond, 
considered a technological breakthrough in 
crnise ship su1bility. 

Po rr Everglades and county staff begin 
incen.sive preparotlons for the seaporr's t11u1.s i... 
rlon to counry govemment wilh the goal of 
effect ing a "seamless t ra nsfer" tha t has no 
negative effect on pon business. 

P<;>rt EverglaJ cs is awarded American 
Associa t ion of Port Autho rities' na tion al 
Communications Award of Meril for its promo
tional video W elcom e w Pon Ev;.>rglndes. O n a 
larger film sca le, Sut)•ing A uvc, a $3.5 million 
NOC ce levision pilot starring L"lrry Hagman , 
films on d1e port's perro levm clocks. 

Mary Ann.e Gray is na med rhe lase Port 

Everglades Aut h.or ity ch<tir, A lan J. Ka n 
is named vice c hair. Tcagtcal ly, afte r 19 
mo n th s o f cnthuslasd c . ded icated. wo rk, 
Commissioner Kan passes a wny from a heart 
arn1c k on May 23. '94. His sea t is nor refilled 
for th e rem aining mo nths before the 
Authority is fonnally dissolved. O ther mem
bers of rhe last bonrd include Doris Altier, 
James G. Kime, Thomas McDon a ld, Herb 
Myers and Jim \Vcldon . 

1994 

Cargo shipping line Sea-La nd Serv ice 

expands operarions and moves from Midport 
to a 43-acre fac ili ty at ch e Southport 
Contain er Te rminal , u ci liztn~ three 40-con 
Samsung conta iner cranes for rhe ir 950-foot 
Atla1uic-class ships. Sea-Land's Miclport crane 
(the seaport's original crane) , is relocacecl ton 
porr in Dom inican Republic , bringing Midport 
back to two gantry cranes and the port's coci l 
crane..'\ back to five. Lat;e spring ~nd summer_ 
severa l new con t:'l iner shipping lines begin reg
uhlr service from Port Evergh1des. King Ocean 
and subsicliary Sen-B,.rge (which eventually 
evolves into American-fl agged Sea-S tar) , an d 
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Hyde Shipping representing H ybur Ltd. a nd 
Thompson Shipping Co., move into the 
Midporc teriuinal. The new companies con· 
tribute to a 50 percent increase in contai ner 
husincss which reaches new milesr<mes at more 
than Z. l million rans in FY ·94 and 3. l mill ion 
tons in FY '95. Bulk cargo also gees a boosr 
'"hen Continental Cc1nenc increases its storage 
capacity to 48,600 cons by add ing two new silos 
and bringing their to tal silos to 20. 

O n the cruise side, a new record is set in 
April wich [0 crui.se ships in port. That cruise 
record won't be matched again unti l 1996, a nd 
is ropped late 1997 with 13 cruise ships. Sh ip's 
Godmother Madele ine Arison c b risten.s 
Holland A merica Line's new l ,266-passe1,ger 
cruise ship Ryndam. 

To a.ccommodace growing Midporc cru ise 
business, the badly needed Midport Parking 
Garage opens for business just in time co hosr 
hundreds of visicors ttssoci:i ted with tbc 
Whitbread Round tbe World Race's N c>rth 
Anlerican Stopover. Th.is year, Port Everglr.ides 
is rhe c>n l)• North American stop for the famous 
32,000-mile yacht race. For th ree weeks, the 
Whicbread Heineken Vi llage at the port's 
Midporr mini-basin is the hearr of acriviry 
ccmcred arollnd d\e yachts and their crews. 

The 150-foot mega-yacht ZeUS is inaugi.•· 
rated in June. ZS:US, a private vessel mosrly 
built at the seaport's north end, ho lds the record 
as being d\c workl's biggest sloop with the cal lest 
masc of 175 feet. She also has the ability to 
ach ieve record •1J€Cds of 20-30 knots. 

Nov. 22, the Port Everglades Aurhoricy 
Board of Commissioners is dissolved and seaport 
governing duties are formally transferred to 
Broward County Government. Po rt A 1,1thority 
employees become county employees and Pore 
Everglades become.< a depamnent of Broward 
County, operating as an enterprise fund where 
seaport operating revenues are reinvested inco 
pore growth and expansion. 

1995 

TI\e seaport completes its successful transi

t ion to Broward Co=ty government with no 
d i~ruption to maritime operations/bus iness 
whil.e opera ting rnvenues hi t an all-time high of 
$51 million. 

Several ne\v crui$e ships are inaugurated at 
Port Everglades including C rysta l Ctuises' 
Cry<ral. Symphony (Ship's Godmother Angela 
Lansbury), Celebrity C ruises' Cenwry (Ship's 
Gcx!morher Christina Chandris) and Princes~ 
Cruises' Su11 Princes$ (Ship's Godmother Lady 

1995: Public Safoty invests in a new high-t<leh E-Onc Industrial PumperClljlable of delivering 3,000gallons-per-minute o( industrial 
foam :md 1.000 pounds ofdry chemical a~enr. The roof·top cannon can pump 2.500 gallons per minute of water, foam or dry chemical. 
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1995: Amer!can·llaggod Sea.Barge, prodt'cessor U> Sea·Star Line Inc., btgiru the port's fii>t regular sen•kc to Pucno Rico. 

Dorothy Sterling). A mRjor $4 million expan
sion ofCruise Termimtl <'2 Is completed In rime 
m welcome the 77,000-ton Su11 Princess, which 
is the c>ation's largest cruise ship to dare at the 
time of introduction. Ro)'al Odyssey, (formerly 
Ro;tal Viking Sea) also makes her Port 
Eveq:iladcs debut. 

StTipterue, a $40-million Castle Rock 
Entcrraimncnt feature movie scarring Demi 
Moore, Armand Assante and Burt Reynolds, 
films in the Midport area including Cargo/Cruise 
Tennina l ,.,.26. Pier 66, " $3 million Spelling 
Encert<tinnl.ent celevisi<>n pilot, fi lms in the port's 
harbor. Hello Site Ued, a $2 million Showrime 
Movie of the Week starring Kathy Ireland, f'llius 
nt the Southport cranes. 

Hvide Marine/Port Everglades Towing chris
cens its new $65 million TT Broward, a 100-foot 
powerfu l rracror tug with twin 2,550 horsepower 
engine,;. This bring> the number of tugboats 
bas.:d at Port Everglades up m four with a fifth 
available as needed. 

C rowley Am<:rican Transporc's Southport 
Tenninr1l is namcd Term ina l of the Year for its 
Cla.,~tomer serv ice ~nd ~n...d.o attitude. C rowley's 

Port Everglades terminal now employs nearly 
240 employees. 

The new 18-acre Midporc C<1rgo Yard is 
finished with the! properry fi lled by customers 

nearly as soon as ir is ava ilable for 
operar:lons- indicative of rhe increasing 
demands a nd growth o( the containerized 
cargo industry. In fact, for the first time in the 
seaport's hiscory, containe rized carg<..,, surpasses 
petroleum in a nnual operating revenue for the 
pore. Ackuowlcdgu~g rhis growch and the need 
m 1·ea.cldress its future devclopmcnr plans, Pon 
Everglades lnltlat<O.< an updarc for lcs Masrer 
Plan which includes a planning horizon of 10 
yeMs and addresses µo rential and inevitable 
grC>\vrl1 in carg<> and cruise operations~ 

The Automated Manifest System is 
launched, a computerized system which will 
streamline clearance of r:oods through U.S. 
Cusroms, resulting in foster deamnce and 
subseque nt savings for scap()rt clients. 

Rinker Matt:rials Olrp. inc 1:ea$CS its stOrc.lgt.': 

capacity to 65,000 tons by adding two new si los 
~md bringing its coral s ilo> co 14. There a re 
now 34 cement silos operational <ll rhe port. 

1996 

To ac.coaunodare Celebrity C ruises' new 

77,000..t;4..-)n crui~c si.s:ter ~hips Cenr:ury ( .12/95) 
and Gala.>:)' ( 12/96) , Port Everglades invesi;s 
$ l 1.5 million in the renovation of an old cargo 
warehouse Into the se:iport's LOth world-class 
cruise facility - Tcnnina l " 18. Other newly 
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IY'Jb: Dec. ll>t is the pon's busiest cn1i1< shrpday in history W11h 13 ships m par~ The.se two pictures show a full Midpon and a late 
af1emoon Northport. 
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1996: Pore Everglades Towing cu~boaa line 1he pier alongskle the parent company headquarrers ~f Hl'id< Marine lncorpom1ed. 

huilt cruise sh ips co join the fleer: Holland 
America .Lines' Veendam (5/96) wkh Sh ip's 
Godmother Debbie Reynolds, a nd Costa 
C ru ises' CosraVicco1·ia ( 12/96) with Sh.ip's 
Godmother Carl a A rd issone Costa. After 
several years \Vithout t.hre·e .. and t'Our ..day c n1ise 
optiolls, Pon Everglades <> lso we lcomes back 
Dolphin C ru ises' Oceart8reeze sa iling cwice 
weekly. A lthough the 1955-built shi p on ly 
remains for one season. she is welcomed back 
with fondness--over the decades, she has sailed 
from Port Evergl>tdes under 1wo other names: 
Anu·e Seas and SowJ1em Cross . She returns to 
Pore Everglades in ~9$ operated by Premier 
C ruises and begins offering two-nigh t ciiJises in 
'99 through Imperial Majesty C ruise Li.J~e. 

April 6 is one of the seaport's busiest cruise 
days r;o..drlte \Vitli ~n estimated 27,000 cruise pas .. 
sengers mov'ing the port abomd 10 ccu ise 
ships in port (eight multi-day cruise shjps and 
two daily cruise shi ps). Eight months later, 

December 2 1 escablishe.• a new world record in 
the port's cruise indusrry with nearly 30,000 cruise 
passengers handled in just 0 11e day and 13 cruis.i 
ships in p<irt. The weekend of Dec. 20-22 also 
macks the port harbonnaster's busiest 72 hour.; 
in port history to date wi th 69 c n.i ise ship moves. 

USS Cole (DDG-67). the n~ rion's newest 
gu ided missil e destroyer, is forma ll y commis· 
sioned irn<l "brough t to I ife" June 7 at Port 
Everglades in a huge ceremo ny observed by 
5 ,000 guests. G ucst sp<:aker is Secretary of 
Defense William J . Perry And sh ip's godmother 
is h is wife, Lee Perry. T his is the second Navy 
shi p to honor Port Evergl<1des as its comrois· 
sionlng site, t he fi rst being Lcyte Gulf (CG 55) 
In 1987. 

Port Everglades is honored nationa ll y wicb 
the Best of C lass-Superior Award presented 
by the Nati on,~ ! Associat ion of ·Counry 
Information Officers for Po rt Everglades' 
rori Rcpcm magazine. 
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Om ro Sea, 11 20th Century Fox $25 1nillion 
fcarute movie srarrlng W~1ltcr Marrhau and 
Jack Lemmon. films at Poet Everglades 
Terminal #26. 

1997 

Southport Terminal gers its fourth Korean· 

built Samsung 40-ton capacity container i,-anrry 
crane. The $9.4 million crane brings the port's 
tom I rail-mounted ganrry cranes back up co six. 

Another busy yenr of sh ip i naugun• Is 
includes Mobil O il Corp.'s American Progress, 
the first double bull petroleum umker built in 
" US. shipyard thm conforms to Of>A 90 
requiri ng a ll pcm>lcum C1'1rriers operating in U.S. 
W'1ters be double hulled by the year 2015. 
Cclebrit\' Cruises' inaugllrntcs its new l.870. 
passenger Mem<r)" introducing a new style of 
''high·rech" contemporary decor and amcnitie•. 
Holland America Linc (HAL) retires the classic 
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1997: Pon Everglades' MidrortTermlMIhnndles both cargoanJ 
cruiit operation.~ To.Jay is a cargo day. 

Rou .. >rdam V after nearly a 40-year sailing career 
and Introduces the new 62,000-ton Rmter~m V I 
as the new flagship of the HAL fleer. Her Royal 
Highness Princess Margricr of the Netherlands is 
ship's godmother. Hvide Marine christens its 
innovative ship docking module rugboM New 
RiVl.>r. The nation's newest aircraft carrier, USS 
John C. Stennis (CVN 74), commissioned in 
Dec. '95. also makes her debur ca ll ac the m" ry's 
favorite liberty port. There is such strong 
interest in visiting rhe ship that traffic is backed 
up for miles outside the seaport's c.ntranct!S. 

The First Annua l Golden Compass award, 
ho no ring exe111plary contributic>n to the 
onaritime lndustry, is presented to H~ns J. 
Hvide ( 1917- 1999), founder of nearly a dozcoi 
maritime companies and C ha inn:rn/C EO for 
Eller & Company, o ne of the port's origina l 
ship agcnt/sccvedoring firms. Funds raised from 
the awards dinner benefit che Seafarers' House 
~t Porr Evergl~des. Subsequenr aw<lrd redpiencs 
include John Bowers, president- rLA ('98), 
Kirk Lanterman, chairmt1 n/CEO-Ho lland 
America Linc ('99), and Thomas B. C rowley 
Jr., chairman/CEO-Crowley Ma.ritimc, (2000). 

Port Everglades' P<m Retmrt magazine: is 
awtirded the Golden Pen Award ot Excellence by 
the lntcmacional Associariort. of Business 
Cormn unicators (!ABC) Gold Coast Chaprer. 
IA BC also honors the port with rhe Golden Pen 
Award of M<!rit- Public Rel<icions Program for 
rhe Navy/ Community Conracr Program-an 
aggressive communi ry outreach program that 
matches Uf> ro 300 culturally diverse Souch 
Florida coonmunity groups and schools a year 
with visit ing Navy ships for educacioml:I tours 
and community outreach projecrs. 

Discussion begins in camesr abouc the pur
chase of 271 acres of undeveloped land located 
between the airport a nd seaport. The Lnnd is 
considered cruc ial for pore expans io n. but 
becornes n politica l controversy 'vh.en H cou1tt)' 
conu\\issioner threatens to sue h is fellow board 
members twcr the purchase price of $120 
million-reAecting the higheH rickec land 
puccl1ase in the county's history. Despire 
expressed reservations, a majoricy vote by 
commissioners approves the purchase from 
M i.chael Swerdlow Inc., late in th e yea r and 
pla r>s move forwa rd co develop what will 
be kn.ow11 as che Sourhporr loucrmoclnl 
Complex. The acquisition agreemen t a llCJws 
Swerdlow's compu n.y, World Gate Associates, 
co lease back 97 acres of rhe land for warehouse 
dt0velo pmenr into th e P<)rt Everglades 
Commerce Center. 

Resolve Pirc & l-lazaxd Response School 
open~ for hands-on emergency ship response 
r,.., ining aboard training vessel Gmy Marnotee , a 
138-fooc ship simulator built from nine 40-foot 
and six 20-foot steel contai ners just north of 
the port's Public Safety build ing. Constructed 
co resemble :J rea l shop inside and our. che 
simula tor has flee and smoke delivery systems, 
realisti.c operational areas and compartments, 
and is adap:able to numerous potential scenarios 
for emergency training. 

The third weekend in December srands 
as the port's busiest 72 hours ro-date with rhe 
harborrnaste r supervislng 132 ship move~ 

(arrivals, depam.1res and shifts ) including 
41 comainer shi p moves. 2 L petroleum ranker 
moves. one hu lk ship a 11cl 69 cruise ship 
moves for a tot"al of 3, 175.057 gmss registered 
tons handl~d . 
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1997: llrowan.lCounty makes a historiC>l and confl\'lvers1al $120 million land purdmse of 171acres for Soothporr c.pans1on. 

1998: Oved"l'' show r lannc..I Sourhporr Jeveloproem. 
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Broward County encers inco a 99-year lease 
wich BCCC Hotel Limiced Parmership for 
4.412 acres of lnnd at Northport where control
ling partner in the projecc, Peebles Atlantic 
Development Corp., will construct a first-class, 
full-service 500-room hotel adjacent w the 
Greater Fort Lauderdale/Broward County 
Convcnrion Center. Construction does not 
b"gin until after the turn of the century as issues 
arc \VOrked our ber,veen les~e a11d lessor. Initia l 
plans outl.ine a 17-story building with approxi
mately 320,000 square feet of bui ld-out a rea 
including approximately 20,000 square feet of 
meeting and conference space, rwo restaurants 
and a health club spa facility. Meanwhile, The 
lrdand Companies' Northport Marketp lace, 
a newly-built $25 million, 100,000-square-foot 
retaiVencerrnlnment complex, celebrates the 
grand opening of its signanare tenant Planet 
H<) llywood along with several ocher bars, 
restaurants and shops. By early 1999. however. 
tbc entire Northport Marketplace complex 
closes in bankruptcy and remains closed 
through the turn of the cenrucy. 

1998 
Princess Cruises' 109,000-ton, 2,600

passenger Grand Princess, the world's largest 
cruise sl1ip at tl1e rhne of introductio n. joins 
the port's fleet in October following 11 spring 
debut in Europe and a summer debut in New 
York. Grand P•·incess offers sevc11-day 
Caribbean c ruises and introduces "Orand
class" cruising with 24-hour f\.111-servicc dining 
and the largest numlxr of srondard Staterooms 
with private balconies ofany ship in the industry. 

Whitbread Round the World Race--held 
every four years and r.outed "d1e world's most 
g1'Ueling yacht race" at 31.600-nautical mi.les, 
returns m Pott Everglades for c:he second time. 
Thre.e weeks of festivities are cenrered around 
the Midport-based Volvo Whitbread Village 
attracting hundreds of media and international 
gue,•ts r.o Broward County a nd bringing rhou
Sallds of visitors to the port. Navy ships 
USS Gares and USS Spruance parrlcipate In the 
activities focused on the crew of nine Whirbread 
60s racing yachts. This is the last time Whitbread 
visits Port Everglades in the 20th century. 

Bmwa.rd County issues approximately $210 

million in port revenue bonds to pay for a 271
acre land purchase approved late 1997, defease 
an older revenue bond issue and fund port-wide 
infrasr;ructure improvements. 

The bombing of an American embassy in 
Africa puts U.S. armed forces on <llert world
wide. As " precaution. intense securiry collsid
erarion and planni.ng is incorporated into the 
armual Fleet Week event at Port Everglades to 
ensure the sccu ri ty and safoty ofservice person
nel and visiting public. The inc;reased secu ri ty 
enhancements don't discourage artendance and 
a record 2 5 .000-plus visitors come to Port 
Everglades for Navy ship visiting. 

Additional expansion takes place at the 
Southport Conta.iner Tcnninal with the com
pletion oh 23-acre container yard (Phase 5-A) 
ar its northwestern com er. The ya rd is leased to 
Seaboard Marine in a 20-year lease as soon as it 
is completed. Construction widening Eller 
Drive to fom lanes begins, ii1cluding a new 
bridge across the FPL d ischarge c..na.I. Terminal 
..z5 is expanded by L5,000 feet, turning the 
facility into a "1nega...c_ruise terminal." 

1999 

January 17, 1999, is the port's busiest cruise 

day to-date. breaking the world's modern record 
for the ·m ost cruise p;;issengers e·ver processed in 
;i single day- more than 33,000. The 12 cruise 
ships in pert disembark in rwo hours rhe equiv
alent of 110 fully loaded Boeing 737 jetl iners 
imd, during a flve- hour period in the afternoon, 
embark a $imilar number of passengers. Placed 
in a single line, the paSSl!ngl!rs the por.t handles 
in thnt o ne day would stretch nearly 20 miles, 
occupy 825 standard buses or flit both Miami 
Arena and the Nationa l Car Rental Center in 
suburban Greater Fort Lauderdale. 

The cruise industry is now i ncroducing 
dozens of new build cruise sh ips large enough to 
earn the title of"mega-ship" (more than 60.000 
cons and 1,500 passengers) a nd the majoriry of 
che port's 10 cmise terminals >lre now able to 
atcommo<late these giant floating luxury 
resorts. Expansion of Tennlnal ..-21 by 33,000 
feer gees underway in '99 with completion 
planned for 2000, along with the expansion 
of the Midport Parking Garage from 1,000 
parking spaces to 2,000. 

http:planni.ng
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1998: An e:isr view highlii:Jiis the port's extensive p<trolcum nml funn, 0011• bandling I5million r01lS o(pc1roleum product$a year. 

The port hosts severnl tn8jor cruise shi p 
nnnling cere n1o nies: Renaissance Cruises' ne\v 
R-3 and R-4 cruise ships making in-r:ransir 
dcburs, Radisson Seven Seas' new Seven Seas 
Navigator a nd Ho lland America's new 
Volendam, both joining the port's reguht r fleet, 
plus t he renaming cerem ony of C una rd's Royal 
Viking Sim into Se."lboum's Seaboum Sun . T11e 
port looks forward co hosting the nami ng cere
monies of the new 77,44 I-rnn Oci;an Princess 
~nd the 63,000-con Zaandam in early co mid
2000, and welcoming year-round sa ilings by 
Roya l Caribbean 's £ncltar1tm4'1'1t o/ the Seas in 
spring 2000. 

Port Everglades also hosts its third :wd last 
of the cenrury Navy sh ip commissioning with 
the USS Higgins (DDO 76) "brought t0 life" 
before a crowd of thousands. While Navy ship 
calls have decreased dramatically due ro fleet 
do\\rnsizing. federal budget resrrnints and a busy 
global theater, the commiss ioning demon· 
strates the U.S. Navy's ongoi ng commirmenr to 

Port Everglades and the Broward County com
munity. Other Navy sh ips commis$ioned at 
Pore Everglades are USS Leyu: G r;I/ (CG 55)
1987 and USS Cole (DDO 67)- 1996. 

Florida Legislature approves a bill [0 cnclude 
27 l acres purchased ln 1997 for port expansion 
U.1to the port's official jurisdictional area. With 
p:;issagc, the seaport grows from 1,919 acres to 

2,190 acres (887 hecmres) which includes 1,742 
acres of upland and 448 acres ofsubmerged hmd. 
Upland acreage foils within t he following 

municipa lities: L. 242 acres or 7J.J percent of 
Port Everglades is locared within the C ity of 
Hollywood; 232 acres o r 1.3.3 pcrce11t is loca.ced 
within the C iry of Forr Lauderda le; 234 acres o r 
LJ.4pcrcent is ioc:itcd within th e C ity of Dani:. 
Bead1; 34 acres or 2 percent Is located within 
unincorporated Broward County. 

President 13ill C linton launches his Port 
C rime Commission to study 11 nd make recom· 
mendations on combating drug traffick ing and 
aur.o/cargo theft at U.S. pores. TI1e federa l 
commission, which indudes senior officials 
from U.S. Cu~coms and the FBI, visi rs Port 
Everglades led by U.S. Rep. E. C lay S haw Jr., 
a11d meets with publ ic safety officia ls, shipping 
executives and others invo l ved \Virh porr 
operations to gather valuable input. Meanwhile 
Po rt Evergladc.s continues impJen1enring ics 
ne w $9 mil lion tightened securi ty port-wide 
program thar includes new idenrifica rinn, 
moni tori ng a nd access control systems. 

Imperia l M<1jesty C ruise Li nc's 
OceanBreezc is ina ugurated as Snuch 
Florida's only two·nighc cruise to t h e 
Bahamas. This s uccessful c ruise o ption 
proves popular with t he public <>nd sencr
ntcs more than $L.8 mill ion in cruise rev
e nue for Porr Eve rglades. 

Hvide Mnri ne, global marine tr.rnsport:<l· 
t 1o n Arn1 and o \vner o( the port's frnnchised 
harbor r:ug opcrnror Port Evcrgl;'ldes To\ving, 
struggles to stay fimmcinlly ;1float when t he oi l 
market sours during an era of Intensive busi11css 
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1999:Two fully erect !Sl·foot wll cranes. Nos. 5and 6, arm« in "" 

Doctmb<!r &om Kon-a, Jt>Stined for the Soothport Terminal. 

A seventh Southport cr~ne i.s ordered before th< end of rhe ye;ir. 


consolidation. Seeking protection fro m credi
tors, the fi nn files for Chapter 11 and initiates a 
major reorganiz(ltion plan that: include§ ne\v 
investors, new stock. a new board of directors 
and a new CEO. Jean Fitzget<1ld, a former chair· 
man of both che Port Everglades A.uchoricy and 
Broward Navy Dews lnc., former president of 
the Florida Alliance and a Hvide direcror since 
1994, is named the company's new C EO co lead 
the firm through the reorganization. By the end 
of the year, the fi rm emerges from C hapter U 
still retaining 274 vessel~ ;md 2,500 employees 
worldwide . Port Everglades' Towing harbor cug 
service is not affected by the reorgirnization. 
Pose-reorganization. Fitzgerald steps down and 
new C EO Gerha.rd E. Kurz take.~ the helm. 

M<1ersk Line buys Sea-Land Service's globaI 
operations opening officials' eyes wide at both 
Port Everglades and Port of Miami where t he 
two flnns each ·operate large tenninals. No major 
changes at eid1er terminal are made d1rough d1e 
end of the 1•ear although Maersk ships and con 
ra ine rs nrc no\\' regular s ights ar Pore Everglades. 

Port Everglades Pilots' Assoc iation , its 
state-appointed membership numbering 16 
professional harbor pilots since 1996, handles 

more than 5,200 v~I moves a year working in 
close cooperation with harbor tugboats and the 
port's harbonnascer team. The Association 
re n1ains an tlctive participant in the port's navl.. 
gational planning, andcipating the future arrival 
of next-generation, wide-beamed post· 
Pana ma.x vessel<;--Sh ips too large co use the 
Panama Canal. 

O n Vcrerans D .. y, Hollywood actor Tom 
Hanks and director Steven Spielberg visit Porr 
Everglades to receive the U.S. N avy's highest 
civilian honor-the Distinguished Public Service 
Award.The ceremony rakes place aboard me USS 
Nomiand;y (CO 60) and honors me celebrities for 
raising awareness of WWU m rough me making 
of movie Sa<1ing Private R;yan. 

Pt)rt Everglades welcomes South Florida 
Auto Term inal Inc. co lts growing roster of 
tena nts in late '99. Providing an auto/auto parts 
processin!? operation, chis firm adds a f\ew 
dimension to the diversified services and 
industries at Potr Everglades. 

Famous QE2, s.~ iling from Po rt Everglades 
from 1971 co 1997. makes a special reappear
ance when busy cruise days in Miami provide 
no room for her lengthy 963 feer. The port also 
accommodates the short notice vi.sits of the 
newl y-chri<tened Oisne;y \'Vonder and Carnival's 
Fantas;y cru ise ships, both homeported at Port 
Canaveral. when Hurricane Dennis forces thei r 
emergency port. calls with less than 24 hours 
notice. Scaff is able to accommodare bom sh ips 
\vich serv ice and a s1nlle as early as 3 a.m .. o n a 
S unday morni ng. When Hurricane. Floyd 
threatens w h it cen tral Florida shortly there
after, the Disney Wondel' returns to Port 
Everglades confident of world-class service. 

To enha11ce d1e safety of Port Everglades' 
businesses and visitors, me port's ftre-flghring 
and emergency response services are opera· 
tiona ll y separated from its securi ty and law 
e nforcement activities and are! integrated into 
t he Fire Rescue Division of Broward County 
Department of Safety & Emergency Services. 
A ll public safety functions, includ ing emer
gency response vehicles and equipment, law 
cnforce.ntcnt accivirics, itnplcmentatioo of the 
portsc.cu-rity improvements program and overall 
port secudry are centr~Uy housed at the port's 
Public Safety buildi ng. 

http:Gerha.rd
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1999: R<'r\dcring <lepim l'.Xp0.llsion of th< Midpon Parking G""'l!", h<ln~dooblctl from 1,000parking 'P'!C"' t0 2,000and domin:iwd by 
• Opcmtion</Harbonru1sterTr"'"' sr.mding n<'arly UO fee.t r.111. Q1n.suunion begtns In '99 with cnmple1ion anrlcipated summer 2000. 

FrZ ""25 undergoes several upgrade.~ thl'lt rnerhod and benefits FTZ ;-mff <1 nd cen<1nts by 
address security, safety and efficiency. Monitored auton1~ ting currenr 1nnnunl procedures and 
security canlerai;: a.re ln.sralled at various stnltegic stre:l1nlining the e ntire operat io n. 
locations. The flre al:.rm system for the Zone's Porr Director James j. O'Brien rerlres in 
five warehouses b upgraded co fiber oprics for July after 8.5 years. During his admlnisrrarion, 
improv~-cl commllnications and performance and pore revenues have risen from $34.6 million in 
less susceptibility to lightening damage. FTZ .,.z5 '91 ro $74.l million in '99 while gross tn11rgi11 
also gets a new SmartZone inventory sofrware (difference between opcrariL1g rcvl!nue a11d 
system which replace., d1c dated pick- irwentory expenses) more th~n doubled from $14 million 

http:depi<'.IS
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Late 1990s: Tius &luthpon photo is used m.severnl promouonnl publi~•11ions. 
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co $38.9 million. Expans ion inclucfod several 
ne\V cargo yards, si.x nC\V concaincr gat1try 
c ra nes, iniprovcd road ,vay access . t \VO nc'v 
cruise tern1ina ls and ground\Vt'lrk for future 
Ut:v~luµ11tt.!11 L ufSvud1µv1t. 

Upon O'Brien's departure, Deputy Pon 
Director Gene F. Ciccarelli serves as acring pon 
direc::cor for four llll)nths. During his ad1ninlsrra
t io1'l, Port E verg:Lades enters intc.> .scver..i.l unprC!cc.. 
dented long_...term agree me n ts covering seven 
of th e port's 15 current cruise Li11cs or ab·ou t 
70 percent of the port's annu,i l crulse busines.~. 
Combined, the agreemencs guarantee che pore a 
minimum of $90 million in cruise revenue over 
the neon 10 years but based on projectio11s. could 
generate up ro $240 million. Addicional thre~
year agr<.>emem s, approved in 1997, cover the 
purt's r\VO daity cru ise lines \Vhich generate 
15 percent of die annual crui,;e revenue. In tocsl, 
about 85 percent of the port's cn1ise business is 
1'\0 \Y u1lder mulri..-year agree1nen ts \Virh ,:tu aran~ 
recd 111j1,imtun revenues. 

Ln N ovember, after tin intensivt! natio n\vidc 
search. Broward County Bcmrd of Commis
sioners names Paul D. DeMariano as the new 
pore direcror. O.:,Mariano brings more than three 
decades executi.vc rna.ricinlt.! e xperie nce including 
several prior years as the $eaport's Port Direcror 
in the 1970s. He immediately focuses on cost 
cOntai-nn1ent, ~ttean1 l ined Opernrion ::i.I 1;1nd 
administrative pmcesscs, continued coord ina· 
don in establishing a Broward County Mega-

Transrorrntion Zone and continued infrn .. 
struccurc irnprovcrnents tc> increase Port 
Everglades· national pron1inence. 

New bonds 9re issued in the foll through the 
Fh.J1-i<.la s~i1IJUfL Tnu1~µortation & Ec.onon1ic 

Development Program, making $147 million 
"vailab le co Florida pores. Port Everglades 
commits ro march its a llocated amount of 
$1 7 millio n fro m revenues, plus interest, 
providing a tota l of more rhan $34 mi.Ilion fot 
capical projects over the next few year.s. 

Crowley Mnricime reaches ~ n agreement co 
sell its Souch American concaincr service to 

Hamburg Sud '"'cl officiaUy begins opera ring irs 
Puerto Rici::>, Caribbean and Latin American 
services under th.e C ro\vley Liner Services 
brand name e:;i rly January :iooo, srill sailing 
from Porr Everglades Sourhporc Tennlnal. 

In December. Porr Everglades cakes delivery 
of cwo additionnl $10 million gantry cranes for 
its growing Sourh porr Terminal, bringing coral 
Southport ccan<'S ro sbc and the port's over~ ll 
wral to e ight. A seventh crane for SourJiporr is 
ordered with delivery planned mid-2001. The 
container ra il sysren1 arourld the north end cor.. 

ncr of the Southpclrt Tcmiina l is ex-paneled tO 

bring new gmnrry cmn e operations ro 13erth 30. 
As the world prepare• for possible problems 

associacecl wich computer dare rollovers from 
1999 to 2000. rhe pore undergoes its own mul Li
monch ma.jor ''Y2K Bug" preparation nnJ as n 
resulr, no t'ni1len.niu1tt hiccups nre experienced. 

http:cOntah1111e.nt
http:sever:.il
http:executi.vc
http:Fh.J1-i<.la


2000: Acnnlshows hBrhor front only. Actual pan jurisdiction now encompasses 2, 190 acres. 



CHAPTER XI l35 

2000 

TURN OF THE CENTURY 

P 
li~PORT 

orr Everglades enters L!fJ EVERGLADES while increasing earnings= H ollywood/ Fort Lauderda le , p
the new cenniry = Dania Beach 1or revenue centers. orr 

aggressively moving Department Master Plan 
forward lo nurtur ing its diverse commerce oper- goals include: continued diversification of rev
ations with a record $230 million committed to enue so:eams; Southport development; expansion 
current capital improvement projects. Using its of cruise cerminals and parking faci licies; port 
innovarive Mascer Plan 2000-2005 and a 2000- roadway improvements and continuation of 
2005/2010 update in the works, the seaport will the port's security enhancement program. In 
continue developing the facilities most benefi- summary, Port Everglades i.s poised for a new 
cial ro its maritime customers and port users Cenrury of Opporruniry. 
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BROWARD COUNTY PROPERTY OWNERS 

HELPED BUILD PORT EVERGLADES 


The citizens and property owner.s of Broward Count\' helped Po re Everglades grow into the 
major c:ransporcation hub for trade at\d rourism that thrives today. The following lisc shows the 
millage race levied by the seaport for every $1,000 assessed value of property in Broward County. 
Empowered ro levy up to 2.5 millage, the seaport iittempted every year to steadily lessen its true 
support burden. However, after the '70s, when no caxes were levied, the Authoriry needed a srrong 
new influx ofcapital to diversify and built facilities for thefuture. 1989 was the last year raxes were 
levied on behalfof Port Everglades. 

Pore Everglades became a Department of Broward Coumy it1 l994 and now operates as a self
sufflcienr Emerprise Fund without any burden to Broward County taxpayers. 

Year Mi llage Rare levied Tax income 

1950 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 

1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
L963 

l964 
L965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 

1980 

2.5 

1.60 
1.50 
1.50 
1.40 

.70 

.40 

.40 

.20 

.20 

.20 

.20 

.20 

.l36 

.130 

.130 

.02 

.9988 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

n/a 

n/a 
-n/a 

n/a 
596,912 
385,496 
267,418 
295,058 
271, L93 

279,067 
285,449 
288,358 

312,991 
-

305,681 
309,901 
318,744 
52,876 

16,607,297 

L981 
1982 

.444l 

.3736 
$ 
$ 

n/a 

9,715,669 

1983 
1989 

.2874 

.57 
$ 

$ 22,953,806 
7,951,466 

Charr 
, A, 
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PORT EVERGLADES BERTH CONSTRUCTION 


BERTH DATE CONSTRUCTION S'TEELMl.LL BOTIOM 
OF PILE 

DEPTH 

LA/B 1956/1960 Original Luxemborg 
Dortmund, Genuany -31.5' to -49' -12' ro-231 

I 1956 Orig.inal . .49• -35' 

2 1956 Original . ·49' .3''' 
3 1940/1956 Origlnal . .49• .35• 

4 1940 
1962 
1976 
1978 
1995 

Original 
Recon/.roe wall 
Reconstruct 
New 
Reconstruct 

U.S.A. 
Dorrmund, Germany 
Doranund, Germany 
Dorcmund, Gcm1any 
Dortmund, Germany 

. 
-551 & -60' 
·67' 
-71 1 

·43' 
-43' 

4A 1978 Original Dortmuod, Germany -61' ·43' 

5 1940 
1962 
1978 

Original 
Toe wall 
Reconstruct 

U.S.A 
Dortmund, Gennany 

-40' 
-60' 
-71' -43' 

6 1929 
1940 
1965 

Origioa l 
Original 
Reconsrruct 

U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
Luxemborg 

.40• 
-40' 
.53· -38' 

7-8 L929 
1965 

Original 
Ri!construct 

U.S.A. 
Luxemborg 

·401 

-53' -38' 

SA 1929 
1965 

Original 
Reconsrrucr 

U.S.A. 
luxemborg 

·40' 
-53' -38' 

9-10 1929 
1965 

Original 
Reconstruct 

U.S.A. 
Luxemborg 

-40' 
-531 -38' 

LI. 1929/1939 
1954 
1965 

Original 
Original 
Reco1~rrucc 

U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
Luxemborg 

·40' 

.53• -38' 

12-13 1954 
1984 

Original 
Reconsrrucr 

U.S.A. 
U.S.A. -71 ' -38' 

14 1957 Original Luxemborg -49' -38' 

15 1960 Original Luxcmborg -49' -38' 

16 1960 Original Luxemborg -49' -38' 

Condnued nexc pageCb<irt 
- B . 
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PORT EVERGLADES BERTH CONSTRUCTION (coNr.) 

BERTH DATE CONSTRUCTION STEELMILL BOTIOM 
OF PILE 

DEPTH 

17 l960 
1964 

Original 
Original 

Luxemborg 
Dorrmund, Germany 

·49' 
-53' ·40' 

18 1964 Original Dorrmund, Gcnnany .53• ·38' 

l9 1964/1966 Original l)orrmund, Geanany .53· -38' 

20 l966 Original Luxemborg .53• ·38' 

21 1966 Original Luxemborg ·53' ·38' 

22 1966 Original Luxemborg -53' -38' 

23 1966 Original Luxcmborg .53• ·38' 

24 1966/1967 Original Luxemborg -53' ·40' 

25 1967 Original Luxemborg ·51' ro 62' ·40' 

26 1967 Original Luxemborg -62' -40' 

27 1967 Original Luxemborg ·62' ·40' 

28 
ABCDEF 

1967 Original Luxemborg -35' ro-62' -27' 

29 1967 
1983 

Original 
Reconstruct 

Luxemborg .721 
-40' 

30 1992 Original Germany - 12' to-39' .44• 

31·32 1992 Original Germany ·72' ·44' 

33 1992 Original Germany -72' -44' 
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HISTORICAL OPERATING REVENUE 


PORT EVERGLADES 

""'· 1989 

1932 $ 3,973 1968 $ 2,428,261 
1933 $ 16,396 1969 $ 3,077,J4Z 
1934 $ 40,555 1970 $ 3,3 16,964 
1935 $ 32,349 1971 $ 3,144,367 
1936 $ 68,285 1972 $ 3.658,325 
1937 $ 86,700 1973 $ 4,197,273 
1938 $ 94,314 1974 $ 4,380.256 
1939 $ 109,848 1975 $ 4,815, 185 
1940 $ 11 6,609 1976 $ 4.743.292 
1941 $ 125,126 1977 $ 5;200,411 
1942 $ 222,965 1978 $ 5,9.94,321 
1943 $ 558,261 1979 $ 6,825,890 
1944 $ 353,035 1980 $ 7,733,535 
1945 $ 291.341 1981 $ 9,260,484 
1946 $ 238,295 1982 $ 10,735,338 
1947 $ 281, ll.0 1983 $ 12.410,266 
1948 $ 255,482 1984 $ 14,267,154 
1949 $ 188,690 1985 $ 17,037,825 
1950 $ 266,235 1986 $ 19,544,172 
J95 l $ 323,291 1987 $ 22.312,363 
1952 $ 369,027 1988 $ 20,097,577 
1953 $ 377,492 1989* $ 20,097,577 
1954 $ 524,468 1990 $ 30,551,225 
1955 $ 741,482 1991 $ 34,612,355 
1956 $ 953,679 1992 $ 36,797,835 
1957 $ 1,132,913 1993 $ 40,964,175 
1958 $ l,239,692 !994 $ 44,827,304 
1959 $ l,349,153 1995 $ 51,863 ,659 
1960 $ 1,453,577 1996 $ 56,644.524 
1961 $ l ,359,728 1997 $ 64,824,946 
1962 $ l,299,264 1998 $ 66,524,115 
1963 $ l,506,060 1999 $ 74.189,588 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

l,778!591 
l ,959,584 
2,ll7.477 
2,155,495 

2000 $75+ mi ll io n 
projected 

*Due w 11 chruWI in fiscal y 
operations rejlu1 nine mmuhs of11crM1y, 

Chart 
-c 
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PORT EVERGLADES SHIP ARRIVALS 


l972 1,6051943 433 
1944 298 1973 1,731 

1974 1,6541945 233 

1946 944 1975 1,551 
1947 704 1976 1,635 
1948 361 1977 1,674 
1949 287 1978 2,003 
1950 293 1979 2,002 
1951 35 1 1980 1,819 
1952 361 1981 n/a 
1953 546 1982 n/a 
1954 689 1983 n/a 
1955 712 1984 n/a 
1956 785 1985 1,639 
1957 901 1986 1,934 
19;>8 934 1987 3,144 

1959 1,095 1988 3,4ll 
1960 1,090 1989 3,566 
1061 1,083 1990 3,733 
1962 1,197 1991 3,864 
1963 1,294 1992 3,855 
1964 l,435 1993 4,030 
1965 1,252 1994 4,370 
1966 l,424 1995 5,214 
1967 1,443 1996 5,453 
1968 1,475 1997 5.525 
1969 1,505 1998 5,352 
1970 L,516 1999 5,809 
1971 1,647 

Chart 
-D 
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WATERBORNE TONNAGES 


192831 N/A 1967 8.309,177 
1932 74.527 1.968 8,610,390 
1933 131,702 1969 9,754,388 
1934 301,733 1970 10,Z26,897 
1935 341.529 1971 10,912,106 
1936 
1937 

714.513 
954,726 

1972 12,342,850 

1973 lJ,697,486 
1938 1,006,598 1974 12,487,889 
1939 1,096,624 1975 ll,737,427 
1940 L,U0,138 1976 l3, l35, 143 
1941 1,773,961 1977 12,515,906 
1942 2,101,957 1978 13, 192.234 
1943 2,909,726 1979 14,280,999 
1944 2,580,931 1980 13,869,724 
1945 

.
1.977,593 1981 13, 181 ,701 

1946 1,691,941 1982 12,266,953 
1947 2,555,679 1983 12,642,616 
1948 2,640,251 1984 13,017.790 
1949 £ .455,909 1985 13,123,320 
1950 2,755, 11 6 1986 14,303,747 
1951 2,584,659 1987 16,084,666 
1952 2,609,391 1988 16,758,639 

1953 2,683,384 1989* .12,481,864 
1954 3.1.69,075 1990 17,294.602 
1955 3,712.435 1991 17.3 17,160 
1956 5,395,406 1992 16,353,376 
1957 
1958 

6,315,885 
6,764,023 

1993 18.064,152 
1994 18.545.469 

1959 5,876,618 1995 20,681,673 

1960 5,232,808 1996 20,880,536 

1961 5,344.55 L 1997 21,7.43,677 
1962 5.680,153 1998 23,017,446 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 

6,216.409 
7,951 .165 
7.347,030 
7,765,317 

1999 23,681,273 

•Jn 1989, rhe sootJOT< cha•ige
ca!endar )l!tlT w a f1Satl year, 
1989 rejlllu 0111; nirw mom 

dfrom a 
rhero{Qre 

hs. 

Chart 
- E 
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PORT EVERGLADES CRUISE PASSENGER TRAFFIC 


1958 14,872 1980 121,616 
1959 29,090 1981 208,594 
1960 57,014 1982 160,690 
1961 64,667 L983 177,639 
1962 66,966 1984 204,241 

1963 79,025 1985 227,01.8 

1964 105,469 1986 560,586 
1965 lll ,346 1987 1,079,611 
1966 114,063 1988 l,689,844 
1967 tl2,176 1989 1,459,914 
1968 122,183 1990 2,127,503 
1969 143,390 199 1 Z,271,086 

1970 159,730 1992 2,279,918 

1971 l72,572 1993 2,312,646 
1972 203,462 1994 Z,378,473 
1973 253,867 1995 Z,215,554 

1974 260,408 1996 2,127,689 

1975 247,581 1997 2,522,677 
1976 189,973 1998 2,256,169 

1977 216,700 1999 2,392,324 
1978 
1979 

346,580 
160,743 

2000 2.7 million 

projecced 

Chart 
. F. 
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SUPPORTING THE ARTIFICIAL REEF PROGRAM 

Porr Everglades has heen an active parric ipant in Broward Coun ty's artific ial reef program 
sinee the 1970s, working with the Broward Counry Deparrmem of Narural Resource Protection. 
A lthough the seaport has assisted other counties with their reef projects, the majority have been 
designated for permanent sites off Broward Councy's shoreline co provide beach erosion proceetion 
and new thriving marine habitats for fishing or diving. The seaport assists the county program by 
providing special berthing areas r.o allow clean-up and strip-down of furure reefs and waiving 
dockage or storage fees. 

The following chart shows the Broward County reefs chat beneficed from seaporrassisraoce: 

ReefNo. Year 
Deployed 

Name Description Depch 

7 1978 Chris C raft Molds Boar molds 70' 

8 1982 Tracor/Navy Drydock Steel drydock 220' 

12 1982 Chevron I Fuel tanks 73' 

13 1982 Trio Bravo 149' Army tug 145' 

18 1983 Grouper OrottO 39' C hevron tanks 146' 

21 1984 Lowrance 435' freighter 200' 

23 1985 Marriot Reef OC-4 ai rplane Tl' 

24 1985 Mercedes l 198' freighter 97' 

25 1985 Rebel 135' freighter 110' 

35 1986 Bill Boyd 2ll' freighter 265' 

36 1986 Jay Scurti 95' rug 64' 

37 1986 FLA. 150' minesweeper 388' 

40 1986 Corey N Chris 120' dredge 244' 

43 1987 Miller Lite 186' freighter 155' 

44 1987 Buddy Merritt 70' barge 414' 

45 1987 Jim Atria 226' freighter IL2' 

46 1987 Berry Patch 65' rug 65' 
47 1988 Noula Expre~'S 123' freighter 71 ' 

49 1988 Ronald B. Johnson 226' bulk carrier 230' 

54 1989 Papas Reef 170' freighter 260' 

57 1989 Port Everglades Reef Concrcre block/pilings 150' 

58 1990 Komahrens Reef Submari ne netting 140' 
Caminited next pageC hart 

. G. 
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SUPPORTING THE ARTIFICIAL REEF PROGRAM (CONT.) 


Reef No. Year 
Deployed 

Name Descrlption Depth 

59 1990 Rodeo 25 215' freighter 122' 

60 1990 Capt. Dan l75' USCG tender 109' 

67 1992 Wendy Rossheim. 118' steel yacht 65 ' 

68 1992 Mariner Outboard/Rodeo 170' freighter 108' 

69 1993 Mariner n Tug & barge ILO' 

70 1994 Fishamcrica 
(Jim Torgerson) 

160' Navy workboat Ll5' 

71 1994 Rinker Reef 60' concrete modules 2l'/75' 

72 1995 Hollywood Reef 30' reef balls, concrete 
pipe, 2 barges (12/24) 

73' 

73 1995 Boating Magazine/ 
Wildlife Forever 

former 150' dredge 
Dewit Clincon 

156' 

74 1996 Johnny Morris 
Offshore Angler 

237' German freighter 
bui lr in '57 

215' 

75 1996 Nova/Rinker Reef Swiss Cheese Modu1cs 20'/67' 

76 1997 Guy Harvey Reef 185' freighter 130' 

77 1998 Donal G. McAIHsrer N.Y. Harbor tugboat 85' 

78 1998 Peter B. McAllister N.Y. Harbor tuizboat 101' 

Courtesy of Broward County DNRP 
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